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STATE ?\II;\E L 'SPECTORS 
11111\I.\, 111~1,,, 
J.\\I F'- l;I 1.11l'II\, 
J \S. l ~Tl1\ I, 
111,,,., J11r, . 
FIRST DISTRICT, 
\t'l';\MH>:,l :. \ll .\~{S, ll.\\ IS, JEFl'l•;RSDN , 1.l ll' \S, ~I \RIii:-.. 
~!( l"-lWE. l'.\CE. T \\LOI< , \ \\ Ill REN , \\' \l'l:t Ill 
\\'.\RRE),; AND W\\\I {'(11.,1\' l' lf/s. 
Tl-10'.\!AS BINKS. OTTL ' l\1\VA, l'.\Sl'1'.C I OR 
REPORT. 
1',, lri11 Erallnw!J, \V1L.Ll..\\t L\ttll\M:F.\ r;,11•r1·utJr of /mn, : 
JR-lo compliance with the lnws ,1.,tiniug the duties of lu•(wdor 
of Mines, I h,•rewilb submit the report of lhP l'ir,,l [11 p~.-tiun 
l)istri t fo,• the t wn yet\1-s ending J uu,, :Ill, 1 ·;;o_ 
The £ollowi11g report give, llw u~11«l tabulated stntemeut.i<, showi11g 
the n11mb<'r or mines. shipping nnd local; the numh,r o[ new min,•• 
opened. and 11bondo1wd mi11es: Uw numb<•r ut mi11es l\lltl other 
Ptnployei< dnriul( the 11-inter rnonthR; the Vlllue o[ conl 111 the min,•, 
tor each counl)' unol for the ,Ii. tri ·h the lollil tonntll,(P for ea,·h 
cotmly an<l lll<' ,ti,lrict, uud the amount shipped out., r the Sl11lt': 
11 record t➔ nla11 ma1l1> of fnt.J 11n(I non-fatal uccideul.~. 
'l'he Fir.1t l lislrict contain• lw1•nly-.«•ve11 t·o1111li1•s, thirl,·t•n r,£ which 
arf" coal prrMlncin:z, na1nely: Ap1utn1}(~, A,111111"• Cu "'• U1n·i", 
.lt•fft1rsun. LncH:..:1 ll.arion 1 ~lonro1•, Pt1gP. 1.'ny)ur. Vnn li11rP11, 
Wnpello, Warren 1111cl \\'ayue. 
R•••pectrully 11h1111tted, 
'l'IIOIIA~ ll tN.l{S, 















POil YEAH K!Wll'it; 
































11 .. ·il\1 
There hue be.,n Juring th~ Jl"l l two ye rs lwenly-,i~ fnlnl au,l 
sixty-nine non-fain\ n,·ci,lento, " lnr11e 1.erctnl,age of w l11d1 0('0111-re,I 
in t-he minrr~• rouu1s frl,m hill oi Isl•• awl t'ottl whHt~ mining ,hm 11 
hots, uoth nf whi .. h :\rt• v•ry 1l,111g1•rou, nnd cansa n grenl 1111111her of 
1u•ciMnl<. A lal'l(e portion nf the tim,, d11rin_11: th" pa.,t year the 
min~ ruu lf'8-~ than }m\£ time, t·ons~pwntly wln'n tlw 111lner:-- tiu'1l 
their shots\\ hen quillinir work. th,y 1m11Jahly woul,l nnl he 111 th,•ir 
worlnnir phu•,•s for ""wr•l ,!.-·•• an,l wh•n they ,!iii !(11, they wo11l,I 
ti111l ...,v,ral 111' the l'rop, ,IL plue.-l hi· tiriue: nf tlw &hot , 111111 the 
draw sl11t<' dowu ,111,l r,•wly to fnll, ull nf whkh mm\., th,• 1<ork u111l'l' 
Jnngeron, :t111l c1Hbl'1l 111on1 ucci,leut. to oc.tnir in somn mi1ws than If 
I.be mines ha,] 1 ..... 11 runuini? n>ur~ regularly. Two of th, . .,, 11,·eid,•nls 
uccorr~l nt tlhu(lff while ~inkin~: lwo olhers went Ill mim•M wlwru 
only oue man wa" i:ampl11_\"l"(l nt t>t1d1 tnioe. ,vith 01u- or two PXCPJ .. 
tions. t lw oper,,tor-.. kt~·ep on hand 11 goo•l supp\y nf props an1I l'UJ>tl, 
an,I at quite II nnml..·r of mine• they 11re i;ent i11l11 tlw mine <luring 
the night lime 11111.I pilt in tlw min1-"n1° roomi:", or plnc·,·rl co11\·euit'l1lly 
near 1llung the enlri,•s. 
All of tlw mr1L•1tr•·• prescrih,•tl hr tho mining luw fur the s11f1•ly of 
those e1oph1yt-1I in mine~. such tL~ ~uf,,t.y cllfrh~, cm·N11 on L'Ra'.l~, 
eocapem•nl• lln<l tlu-ir •quipnwuLs, huve a11tl nn• l,erng Vl'ry fully 
complied with. There are II numher of new min.,. thnl haw nut 
completed their "8C11p<'l!1eut.s y,•t, hut will do "' at 11n e11rly duy. In 
these.,.._ I bav,• 1,..eu cmnpelh>d to ""II th• miueni out ul the min,., 
the operato111 lailiug to comply with th• law in regllrd to lawful 
escapt'-waye; two of these were al the Occidental min•, at Seymour. 
,raym• connly. 'rh• lad,len, in t>!K'np1• •haft were P"ll"'n<licular, llnd 
were onlere<I tn 1 .. change•! to cnm11ly with Urn h,w, which they 
refu....d lo ,111. On F~lmrnry 26, ll!S!I, the miuel'tl were 11g11i11 calll'I 
uut at lhi• minr, 011 &ccount uf the lnm•ling-Wll)' to the ei,cave shaft 
lieing Ml mu,·h ol><1truct,..) hy fall of roof tl111t it wa• impouil,le fur 
the workmen lo pn through; the stop11ng• wm only a t,•w days in 
each cruw. On lh• 28th day nf ~•1M111b.>r, 18 I ,•ailed out twelve 
minen, that. were wnrk111g un the ,oulh •id•• of Phillipa Coal 1.'n . ."u. 
I •haft, nt Otl11111wn, on the Chical(O, :Milwauktt St. Paul lt11ilruad, 
there beiug no lawful escape-way from that 11eclion of the mint, 
which we.• in a daugeron• rondition; the rillani wen, withdrawn and 
part of the mine ahandoneil. 
There h•• 1,ei,n no accident reported in the Fint Diatrid for want 
nf applianc..,., which are provirled for in the mining law. Larger air 
•hafts are being sunk and larger fan• are being erected, which i• 
having a mJtrked improvement in the oanitary condition of the 
mines. Moot uf the mines in thil district are ,hallow, and furnace 
J-1 
veutilnlion i, nol suitable for them. 'fhe fan is fur superior ns 11 
re11til>tt.or. n, it protlnce• 11 •li•mly 1•urr,mt nf nir, uud Lbe quaolity can 
l(<'IIPnuly (,.. irwrea r,l wli~IJµVPf nertl,,1. TIii' (•o t of Lhe latur i• hut 
littl,· more thnn lh•• fornwr, 1111,l it yeild• a much great.e-r ..tlfoieucy 
for th" fn•I burnt. Si,m,. of th,• larf(e 111iu1'B arr udopting a mo~• 
11dvnn1·1•1l n11d y&h•rnAtic ruHhurl. with a h«Uer sy,l11111 of mining iu 
view. The nit! nwlhn,1 of curryii,ir Lhe air t.hrough the mine in oue 
conlim1ous rurreul i, hring nburnlonerl hy ne11rly ~ll of the larg~r 
111ir1Ps; rnnn-over eru,h ure l>t>ing 11111,la nnd the ijy,t•m of spliU:i:ng tb,. 
uir i, lw111g n,lupled, whiPlt i, ha1 iug I\ g1111tl ... !fed i11 tbe 1•entilatio1t 
or 1111• min••· 
There h.-• 1-,eu " lal'ge llUIHUnt of 11rn,pe<'li11g rlnn,, in this district 
,Juriug th~ l:t,I y~ur, clii£fl.r RlOUI! llw Ch1eago, B11di11gt.011 &. QuiucJ 
Ifoihrny, 111J1J the soul hweslern hr,.,nl'h of tlw Chicago, Mil 1v,111k~e & 
81. l'anl llnilrnatl. 'rite Wnp,·llo f'oal Co. bavP hail lwo rlian1011rl 
,lrill• nt work for ,,,i-rr11I monlb• on Cerlar ('reel<, 1ve~I of Albin, ill 
Momm• cuunly. 1'lw Whit,•ln·enst l<'nel Cn. nre running llwir slenn, 
drill:- nnd rloiog a lorge tut10unt of= pr05-pt)rting in Ma_rion county. 
"" l 'h1cago, Burliugton & l.!uincy 11:rilrna,1. 
l'r,'i'ew,,11 & Oo., of Ottumwa, hnvv rlone co11sirleruGle pm~pecting 
mi lllt' Chicugo, Milwnuk,,e & St. P,1111 lhilroa,l, in Wapello nnd 
.. \ppuno()~P cr.1nnt,it~it uutl tlrf' 111/W :-inking n shnft. l'Util or Blnkefilmrg. 
1'hH 'oap l'reek Coal Co. lrns prospt•ded fXlensively in Monroe 
county an<I ba1•,· lionghl II lnrgv tmct of co,1\ la1HI. anrl t1re aow 
upening up nlle of tbi l1trge,,l 111111es in the First Di,triet. The 
J\Iunro,· Coal & Prospt•ding Co. hnvn put rlown a pros1wet shafl, 
eight tnil~, d<mlh ol' .\!bin, ou a liLrge tract of la111l whidt tlwy owu, 
,\1111 luul !ound II gou,l win of conl, r, lo 6 f,et thick 1111d in ull 
11rolml,ililJ will 1lr•r1•l1111 it, ,non. 
Chu11t,•r r.4, ,1•ctl1111 2, !R1os of 1 RR. provirle, Uu1l l'ad1 'lute Mine 
ln,1wdor ,lt•ll proeun• f1·0111 lbe ::11:ite S11perinh•11tlenl of \'i"eight, 
nnrl )l,•n•nre• u full nod eomp\ij[P "'t of ,tuudar,1 bal,mces, ,vbich 
WUN l't'C1 1ivNl NovemlH•r 20, ts ··s. 
'l'h,, fulluwi111t lrill'k s<•ah-s l111ve J,.••n l,•slerl: The s,ulb ut l'hil!ips' 
:S-u. :l 111111P ill Ottumwu, were h•sterl nntl fournl eorrecl Muy 6. 
1.%l•; 1hr Hawkey,• r.oal Cn. -cnles, ut, Ot.tuuiw,~ WPrP lf•sted Yny 6, 
1- i,;H, •ml fmm,1 <'titroct. ihe ,onlcs at Phillip•' l'io. l minP, nt 
lllt.nmw11. wn,, lt·slerl Muy fi. J~ ll, n11tl it Louk fifty po1111rls lo 111<1v,, 
th~ h<'am. There has l1e,•n som" compluinl from th• miners about 
thf'J\<t •rah·,, r,pecinlly whP11 Ion.ling 11p•11 c11al mu-,,, us tlw scJLle plnt-
l'orm ,, nol lnnp: N1ou11h, nnrl ltefr1re 1hr ear ia lnruled tl11• (ruut tnwk, 
of lhe ,·nr al'!> more,l oil th• s,•,,I,,. 'l'bey wer, londiug bo~ when te<!le•l. 
uu,1 l t'onld uot get nn opportunity to t.,t them when loiulinp: opeu 
c.·ar~. 
The tail rope , ,U'tn of und~n;round l,nnlng~ i• fast tnkinit th,· 
plact. .. of mule po\ver. There tu'it iw._i,ln~ mhws wlwm lbb t1-ystt•m i~ in 
pradh·al opi:>roliou auJ i.-- proYing l\ ~uccfl," in e,·ery ra...., l.tt•inj! m<nt 1 
,conomicnl 111111 ,afrr llum mule p<•Wt•r. Therl.' ttre quit.> 11 1a1111h,•r 
of olher miue~ in this ,li~trid thnt will mlopt llii• ~.1st,•111 of lu,nluie 
at 1111 early rfoy. 
Th rt' hu•·~ lw,•n tw,•uly,nine ue" opeuinl{S ,t,iring th• JlrL•I two 
wnrs. which ship lheil' oul-.11ul by niilruuds. Twenl)' uf t he,e nre iu 
·'\.ppanoo~ cuuuty, 11ml nll so• ,,peratt,d in the 111id,lle VPiu, which i• 
v,•ry nnil'urm a111l 11l'ern~1•, uh,mt lwu f,.,,t nitw inclw,i lhick with u 
goo,l slote ruof over ii ao,l II fire cluy bottom. Then) are l wn n,·me in 
lhi,. county thnt nn• u,iu~ mi11i11jl ,unchiuery: 1111· l>inmond Con! Cu., 
ond the Cenlenille !'0111 C!I .. bnlh at Oenlervi1le. Then• wer" two 
now mine• oreoe1l itt Wnpc'llu eouuty, lhret' in Murion c,,unl,y, on• 
in Von Buren. one in Jetlt'Non. mw in Mo11roe 1 Rll41 ooH in Lutn!-1 
c,,nul:y, nn•l all are o[)('rat,·,l ill the lower ,,,,iu, which i. fr11111 four lo 
,ix feet in t.bickol!l',. 
•r1ie 1Vbitebre1cst Fuel Co., No. l sbn(t. ut r[el'ehui,l, L11c1.11< crmuty, 
on Uhi<-agn. Unrlinl(ton It (!uiney R,iilrond. 
'rhe Ooinha Coal Po. shaft, at Z••rn. l,uca,i counly. 011 Chicngu, 
Bnrlinl!-lon & Quincy Roilrowl. 
'l'he \Vhitahrell•l Fuel Cu. No. 'i •hnrt. ul :'w1111, J\lnrinn t•onuty, 1111 
C'hicn!{O, Hurlinfllou & ()n11rr,y llnilr,wl. 
The W•iwllo t\llll Co., o. :·s shnft. ul l\1rkvill••· V.'up<11ln county, 
nn the Ottumwa & Kirkville Rnitn,11d. 
trh,• ►.umn1<r;u.1t ('ou.1 f'o. ~hnft, ut .'umme,~,·l·.., \Ytnr,111 county, 011 
th,· r.hicn!l'o, lfo,·1< 1,huul & Pu •ifie Hnilroa,1. 
'l'he Jeffen<nn Cunuty Coul l'n. shaft. at l'••rl,,.,, .!t•Oi,r,011 er11111ly, nn 
th" Chir11~0, ltook lslnnil & P:wifle l!ailroml. 
'l'h• .Jump l1ousr• ot the hluudurrl Mu, •. Iii Ce11lt•rvill•·· Avµu111Joso• 
rimotv, on C'bicnfi!O, 1l0t·k Tslnnd & Pncitic ltnilrond, w8" huriwd 
Augu~t 12, l 7. Is rebuilt :uid in u1Jl'rutio11. 
'fhe Sra1111inavian Miue, nl Ueulr•n·ille. AvpnOPIH<l' ro1111ly, on lh•· 
Keokuk & Weslern Railr11~d, "'"" born,•rl ,Jnnnnry l!J, 1 n; tlw 
builrlings have heen replu'"i>d :toil i• ill or~•r,1lion nguin. 
Jn:l'OJ\T OF STATE ML'iE J:,iSl'E('TORi\. IE4 
LIST OF F.\T.\L ACCIDE.i\TS. 
S·r A tl: 1w low 4, 
l~1w"" ru1111ty. 
Au li11111lslti,m hnhh•n n.t L1h•1t,;;, lu J...uc-1\.-. 1.·011uty, on th,~ 90th day Jul)', 
I- 11 lRt:17, hl'fur1• '1' r . Sta.1111111 , l'Ul'Ollt"J' ur !i.lllil (•uunty, UJ>on lhl' body or 
H1u•,·,.11 f'rrn,!'I, lhn·•~ 1:,-ing ,lt•ntl, ltJ thP jurn1-s whose namt'!i n.re lwrE-unto 
'1111'.,t·rilwll. Tiu· ,-.,iii jonn·"-, 1t111111 lhf>it· 0:1.thN, tin say thnt lw r.mw to hi1:1-
cli•nlh 1,_y fallh1g tlnn n lbP :air slmft :Lt Mhw Xn. 8: 110 hl:um• lo hu Ul.tl1(•lw1l 
to unlollt• f111· tlw c•:ut.,.,• of tJw :wri1h•nf. lint WM ,·nu~I throngh thf' neg1m.•t 
of 1111' 1lcl.,':ll'«'tl 
In tt1111i1uou~- wlu.•1•m,r1 the su.ill j11rnrl'i buv1• ht•1·t~U11tu ~el tbt•h' htuuh, th.-
•lu.y 1,utl y1•i1.r nlc11•,,.-ilhl, 
Atlt•llt: 
T. P. ~TA s·rns I Corrmrr 'tf l ,wru Cmu,t !I. 
tiiTATE nl-' low>., , 
l .. tu::,-1 Couuly. f 
J.GHDUI, 
11 AAf'" PIIILLD"8, 
Jows V&a..·,i'Ea. 
.An h11tni:-.ltJ011 holdrn at c•1t~n•lnn1l, l .. 1h~:Lt1 1•nunty, Inwa. on the 18th day 
,lf An~u!jt, A.. u. lStli, l,efnro T. P. :,,if;rntolt, ,•omnt'r of li4id county, UJ)()D 
th•1 hotly or Jnhu Jt•rt•mi:Lh, th••r1• l)'inj( 1l1•:a1I, hJ tht> Jnrori; who.-.._. namN- anJ 
h1•r1•ur11n 11111.,..·rih ... d. 1'h•• itaid j11r••1~, 111mn th1•ir oath11, 1lo f'AY that ht.' can1t.-
to hili 1h•11-th hy u ftlll uf 11lu1w whllt• 1•ujpigt!4I in 1·emoving rrru1k In Mine No. 
I. \Vr- 1•1.111,.hlt•r lht., nt•Mch')nt wb,1lly 11naYohlnlllt1 i no l1lan1f' !wing attached 
to I\D)Olll', 
l11 h~thnons whrrror. tht' s:titl juro~ hn.,·t'! htnvunto ~l lht,ir hands the 
,las ttllll ,}"'Kr af111'1'!'14i4l. 
Att,.,.l· 
T. r . .S·1·AXTON, c,,rmu:r tif 1,fl('ffl C011,nty. 
JouN MAl!OM, 
TlUJMA8 1'. JOSES, 
PHtLLTr J. Pm:u.11'8. 
"'flTf>-tlf (H"A f 
l,1u~-.. Cuuul,\ 1 
.\n in1111Liliou h11ltl••n .Ll E:tsc l C1t•,1•l:u11l, ti, l.tu-a..'l ,•(i11111_) 1111 1h,• 11'i1h dt1) 
ur S•J\ ,•mh,•r, ,\, II l!-4N';, ht_•fon• T , ... . S1:u1t11n , {'Ol' •U1•r ur 11:d,l 1•1111111~. up,,11 
lh~ h,"Mh ur 1-;1lili1• .J,,IJt,r,..1111 (t·olnn••h. tlu-l"l• 1_,iu~ ,l,-,111. '•;\ 1t1f'l ,im·,w~ \\ h"" I 
1111 mr"' nr,1 twn1Jt11lu i.11hs1•rih<·tl. '1'1111 il:d1I j11r11r-.. 11111111 llwh· n:1th.;1 ilo \ 
lh:it lw 1•111111• 10 hi ... 1l1•;\lh hy 1, (·111 nr .. )111,,. hll~·•I Ii) llu• IH·J(krl ,if hi1o 
(;Uh,•r )11~"' ,J, lf1·1~"11, 1li••·••:1 ... ,•1l. 
lo h•.,tl1111111_, wtwr1-or , iii,· .. :,.Iii j111·111· .... Jun•• 11, r1•11111n ... 1-1 tlt1·ir h:111,1 .. 1lw 
,1:sr lll\11 )1 l' uf11n•.;ai,I 
\tt1•.,l 
'I I' ~Tl 'lil'o~, n,rom r ,~r / Jt,r,01 r 'ou 11l/1 
:O,TATt nt· lnw,\, I 
l,111•;1,; f '1111nry. ( 
,J II Er""• 
,J1111'w~h .. 1,,. 
1'1111.LII' ,I f'lllU.ll'li, 
.\11 in1111isilioll lanhll•I\ :ti ~lu•w..; ,Jl'IT1•J·-.0111 s. ht \\'l1il1·1·lw•:1 .. 1 lf\" u~hip, 
l.lll'H"' l'HIIHIJ, un th1• 17th rluy ur .NmPTUIJf•l', \. u. )KM';, ltl'(urt• 'I'. r. Sfon 
11111, ,·un1111•r nr !1:litl l"flllUtJ, 111,tHI llw l1rn:ly of !\111.i1•!i ,Jt•lti•rNun. llll'l'i' lying 
1h•ll1)1 l1y thl" j111·t1r~ whc,m' nn.nws nn.• h<•t't•t111to !4UlnH•l'ilu•t1. 'l'h1• o,1al1t jt11•or<1, 
111"1n tlu-ir i•ntbfi, do ;.ity thn.t lu• c•umr to ltl!it 1lt•a1h hy =~ foll or -1h1t1\ whi11• In 
1h1• 1111 or i,111ling 1111 omP prnp111, nnd thAI in 1111r j11dJ(m••nt nu l1ln1111• Pnn hi• 
.,tt41•h1•1I to anyon11 • 
In lt'11tlmu11y "-h,-t'1-.1f, t11,• "'"Iii jur11r.o1 ltnH1 lwr11 1111t11 '- ♦ ·t tlwir· h1uul11 1111• 
,lay nrul ,\'l':11' n.(nr1•'<11hl. 
Alhill 
T J• l"T.l?ti"Tos ('aron,.r of/,.,,.,,. t'mml,IJ. 
ST,Ult. OY ]tJ\\'A, 
W11,JN•llo C '01111ty 
,I. W. \'ANtF.11, 
C' L.nHAl', 
,J.\I\, JI ,JoNJ,:", 
An iuqni(liltion hnltlt•n n.t Ltt.thl~lrll••• Ju WRp1•l111 ,-.,nut), l11"1L, uu Uu• 1'llh 
:i.1111 13th clnJ of Jlt-(•L·mtwr, A,. u. l!fti', l"•run• K IL Sna-t•, t•or111wr uf Ahl 
, .. 111111)1 upun the hrKly of Thunutil Da,·iR, tht.•rt' lying t)nad, by tlu• Jur111',t 
'-' h1tfi' nnn1l•H an• h~t'l•Unln H11l1JerrllMttl. ·n,~ Jnrm,,, 11µon tht,lr oatlut, dt1 RB) 
11utl tw 4-anl~ to hiA 1IP11lh li.),' u ... twd,lrntn.1 fnlllna ur loh, OU 111m nu rlu• 
t•H11lu1 nf l>N~ntlw•r 10, 1A87. aud that no hl1U1h• '"' atl:wlu,-1 to 1111,ynn,•. 
In trlitlnu,ny wh1•1~•11f, th•• ..,,_id J11ro1·,i hn,,• lu•n•1111111 1":'l llu+lr hnndfl th1• 
,111_, anti ) 1•ar n(on•11ni1I. 
Allt'i't 
K H. SAOF., ('11rotrrr qf Wapf'llo t'rmnly 
:! 
W. H. S·rK1111,::N~uN, 
W.11.Ht 1<1.t, 
w ... ''•'"· 
-..TA ff. ••r Jo\11,'A., f 
)l,,nr1M t' uoty I 
,\n 1•1,1ubitlon, holdt•u ut i:nhrpM t'oal, flue in \lonru•• 1•011111~-. on thr 
\M 1l1u rrr ., HIIIUJ I IN.I I hd,ll'•·;,.. )1 King, t'ol'tlnrror ·d,I l"OlltllJ t upon the 
h11d5 ~lf ,John Hett• th ,1 I Ing d1· I h111w juror,. whr,,;t, 1111111,• :m ti .. n 
unto 111Utwr1111•d ·11w aid jun•rt1 1tpon tlwir un.th-.. 1li, ~a.) th L afl,•1 haY• 
hut luun\ the f"'\J1lPt1li 11•1t t•,~11,im.:\l dn·111u .. 11m-cs, \\C 111_1 linil 1ha~ ~ha 
1lnct>.\. ,•1l r:11111' 10 Iii" 1l111lh I,.) i.H'l"11ll'III , t·:111.•1•1! 1i, n ltl.1 L 111 :UI 1t1ljo111111.: 
r1 1o1,m l1111·~iaJ.( thr,,111,th 1111• ril, llw 1•,iilt•11t·1• .. 1m\\i11~ tlw ri~ht -ihlt• of th• 
lwnd 111 11.1\I' l1t•1•n 1·111.,,lw1I in fh.:.1 twd,11•111 1·a111111l h,· tlutrg1·11 In tuino 
u~ iwr·~ nl' np,·rat•1r• 1101" to 1·ori•Jl' .... 1J1• .. -;. n .,ai1l ti 1, i-. ut u"ual thic·k.111.•~ . 
Atti·Ptl 
:,.. )l klSG, n,,o,, r ,!,- Jfvuro< t'vtt11l!t• 
~!"Art. ot lo\\"-, I 
\\ upel O ( 'ulllllJ' \ 
S. S, ~II K.1:.-., 
TS '\111.1.!-! 
Att,1.11 II Lt,\C"lf 
\n 111q11 itlun hohl, 11 ul l'hJIHp .. ' l'On.1 min,· ill \\"u1H•llo 1·01111l) 011 th,• lihh 
11.i.J 1,f l·'t•lffUllry. \ 1, 1 '(1'I hefun• !'-... A ... pihu;&.11, t".(.lr11JU•r or oiial,I l"IHHllS' 
IIJ•on tin• 111,\.I,\ u( Pa•1h•I ,t,•X11t1rrn.·l· tlu·rl' 1.,iniz 11.'olfl, 1,~ lh1 • jul'ur~ whuM, 
u:mw nl·•· h.-r,·1111111 uh:-« rihe•l Th\.· -.ahl juror ..... 111,011 tlwlr oath. clo --•l.\' 
tlut.1 1h1• .d,I IJ,111i, ,J ,t,·~, !\l"IW} ,·111111,.1 I , hi" ,lt•:ilh on 1)11· r1111111i11J.{ 11f Fl'11rn• 
Ill"\ J;I, IHr"t, lu l'hilli1,1 co.ti 111il11 ~11 11 It) lwl11i: l"r!l .. lll'tl I,_,. ,L fall u( .. !idt• 
11aiil a,•t•i1l11ut n u\ti11l( frotl\ tlw mom iu wliid1 Ill'\ nrl-.1'11 lwlui,t i11 1'l'lffl•IJ 
llt"fl)'l'l'll 
\1111·"'1 
A !toi.1•11,1 :\, r·urm1tr of Jl'11pdlo ('111111,,. 
ul& ot 1i,,,, , 
\\ ,q,, 11 ('uuut, I 
(i \\ ..... O\J\ll,:U\"11.11,, 
,J H Ln·1,o .. rn~, 
.\n lnq11l11hl1 11 hohl,•n 11\ O!l11u1W'u •11 th,· f.llh ur F •bruar,;i 1 .\ ll 
.~~ lwft•I•· S ., ~,,ituiall, ,•uronN· ur aid C ,111,t.\ 11)1011 1hr hnolj of ,lnln 
Prk h\r t"1(' jnro1 "ht•':lt· ruuu n.r.· lwr1•1111to ulJS1 rilJt-.1 1'11<' •.wt .iur"'riii 
npvll th, 11· t?!tlh»t ,In .1\: I hat ~1,i,I J hn I'd'--.' l'fl.111<" tu his 1lt•1ath on l H! t H~ 
uinp; of 1 l'11r11,1n 1,t, l~"" .... .,. I tt', 1 uh o( u..r1 inJurj 1,·1· 1, ,~l 1111 llu' afl1•rn111,11 
111 J ,•11l11ilr\ 1\\h U il Cull d !'l ~ iu lhl• r11ou1 of \\ illi11111 'I itt·hd, \\ ht.•ri 
1,• """ !Utt 1g at tlu• 11111• ll,111 w,· t.•1•11 ➔id,·r 111,, m·t·t11T1·nl''1 purt·h ll1·t·1,h•111.1I. 
r. r \\ hi 11 1111 ll~•~oll , .. r, pt. lll'lthh• Sa11I U('t:i•lt·lll 4h 1. 1 11 n·,t ut ~fin,• . I 
,,r lh1• l'hlllip 1·0.,tan•I \11111 iK t OIIIJIIIII) \\il)lt'llt ennui_\, l11wrl 
\tt1 "ii 
~ .\ ..,I"ll )f.\S, f 1rt,H ,< ,., II tt/ llo ("u11111g 
,l ,I H•1"1 '"'· 
,f :,.. C''onK, 
1.,:,,1-.11 ... l"'!l'f);\, 
.. 
11,r: IK l'H ta .. lln1a:, 
\\ l'U.1.11 t 01,,-\, n ,r ,,rr y", 
\I !'1.·li I I !-()( 
P/ull /J tool Cumpnny· 
J1,bo G1..tru1, mi,,e,, 11}.tt" :,i,. J~lr iuglt•i 11:llC' ol at•dd~111 :\l.ucb 1~ 
1 "', for1•fH•111t; lu hi-. n .. ,111 ... ,nid .. I,~ • pk~ thrnuah hU du,•k quit,, w'1 
,,u O hf.': ,11.._,,.l tn--1 Fli•laJ, hill the t·un1111·r .. , f•nlit"!l "., t 1111 111 1l h·tl from I u 
1u~tlng of a lilnud ,,- ..... t:} in tlll' l,ruiu 
~1 n. "" hrn .,, I 
\\" up, II,, C"uunt) \ 
,\n lwtui-.iti1111 h11ltl"11 nt Oll11111w,1, nil lh1• 111111 ,lo) ,,t \la1·1·h, , 11 \~ 
'.K'furt· ~. A. 11.ipilmau, 1•un111t·r nf t-ai,I 1·n11utJ, up,,11 1l11· ltt11I,, uf ,Jol111 
t,n•in..r, thn, I~ Ing dt•:ul 'flit• •:1i,I ,iui-urN 1tp1111 ll11•ir o,1lh" 11, .. ,_, 1h111 1111• 
~;u,I ,Jnhu 1;1-,·ln,•r l"!lnU· to hi-. tlf'otlh '.\l.u-d1 1 11 I~ . ti, !he n1plt11"\! or 1 
hln<Hl , t'!C.."'t'I in 1h1• linl\11 
In h$llt111111.) ,~lu·r.·11(, !ht> ... ,ill j1111m, h:,,,, h"n1111tu "'t'l th,: han1ll" 1li1. 
11:l.) an,I Jt•ar llf,11·,·...iitl 
~\lh 1 
' \ ~1'11.)J \ ~. n,rollU td w,., lfo n,,mty 
~TAI£ ,,r low, 1 I 
\\ 11J11•llo ( 11111r1I)" , \ 
It llwKLr.r, 
U \\ NII, 
.I 11 I{ Silt '\IA' 
.An lt11111i-.hin11 holclt·II 111 !\11 , -1 111l1w, i,, Hii·ldoud In\\ n hip, \\" 1\)1t•l111 
,C."t1U11tJ, luwa , IH•Jo1·e ~ A. :-ipil111Hn, C'hl'OIH·I" of dd t'tlllHIJ, llpull tlu\ lim1~ ,f 
.1ullu Laut·), ,Jr .• IIH'l"l' lring<lt'all Tiu· aiil jlll'lll"t-, upun llwirunlh!-i 1111 tin}, 
lh I 1!11id ,J11h11 l.:H11·J. Jr t•:unr• t11 Ji;,- 1h •al'1 i11 )li111• '.\,, ·l. tof 11,,, W11p1•llu 
L'ottl (~oniprrny 111ltu:1h•tl in ltit-hl:111cl lt1\\l11tlilp. \\ 11111 Jtn, 011111), lowu alw,u" 
11 (•h.. k >. ,1 , AprU '.!0, 11-4-"'tt", li_y bcillt( 1-r1111hul b.\: , foll •J( t lv "hi111, 11 
.:'lWi'll In min IJl' Wt• f11rtlw liml th.al thrr, " 1 .-, I f1t•1Uo (.Ill p111t or 
1J tf11h11 l.n11<•3 .Jr., ;1rnl J.r ,th I' ju not ln.ldllil'. do\\JI 11: 1•rv1•11mg UJ' th 
lalt 1'hl, ~ Ml. 
l1t t 11011, ,,hr-r.,1f tlu• it! J11r,,r:t h.1,,. h,r,•unloM•I 1h1irh1ml till' 
d:i) u,1 Jt·:ar ·1for",;1i1I. 
:--TATE u1i low\, t 
\\ .ap .. 1111 t 1111111,\ \ 
I. , }- l1 ~,\IR, 
\\ fl lh;.s,,- 11 1 
b I .hss1 ox 
·\11 huprL 1ti1111 111•'41 ut till' n1ilwti 111 1h11 l-:ld1111 t '0111 n11tl '.\li11l11l( f 1l•lll)):lllj 1 
~•1,r •111l1t•r I, J"i~N. lwfun~ ~- .\ ~pilnt:tn ("M•11m•r 11( :,id 1·1111111.l, llp11u 1lw 
lkHI,> ,,r (,1.'f•l'Jt• .:\mwf1t1,111l, 1lwr1· l.,lni:1l•md 1'11,1 al1I j11n11 , ,1pto11 tl,,0ir 
1 .. h" •lo ,.11,· 1 h ..:1-\ tlit ~:,Iii f ;,•org,· ,\11111•111111111 ,nnu t hl,; 1\1. 111 "II 1lw :11 , 
(U 
11:n· of Auu:11.-t. nhmn .-J o\•t,wk 1·. t. h.) .111 u1•1·i1l..r1tal (:,II ul .. J.1l•·• ,,hllf• 
w,:rktu~ iu ilw 111111,"' of (h,· Kltl,,n c.'0111 ,u1•l ~ininl? (' •lhlMII), ;1111l lh:u 1 1"" 
at•dcl••nt w , .. of hi" uYl n 1•.1n·l1 1u-:o1H in 1111l prtippiuK his ru,uu .. ,,,•ur,•l), 
ln lt> .. 1imn11J wlwrflnf, ti,,· --11i1l .i11r11r hn, ,. h+•r..i1111n .. ,-1 th,·ir lrnwl-. '11, 
,l:1J 1111,I )l':H' q,f,ir•~-ai1l 
• \H1!1.l 
~- ,\ ~1•11 ,,.,,, l~1nmtr1!f H'i1p1ll11 f'l1li1ll!/· 
SrA1t:1WIOW\ 1 I 
W1t1'l'lln ('111111lJ. i 
,, ... o. \\' . !'-.u .. t:u. 
,l.\"llt ... 'fl\ ►'flH 
\u lrnp11-.hh•n hulll,•n nl 111!' r,·-.i1l1•11t·1• 11( Phillip ll tuTi . .;, lu Hh·hbuul IM1 II 
ship, \\ 'npdl11 1·11U1tl}, J.,wn. 1111 tlH' ~(111, 1la) uf !'-.1.•ph•Jltlwl'. :'. II. 11'lHR, lwfi,r, 
~- .\, ~piltrn111, ,·uruw•1· of ,ni1l,·ounl), 111m111h1•ho1ly ,1f l'l11ll1p ll..11•rt ... , tlu·n, 
)\:ju~ ih-:ul Tb,· Juror-., 1111u11 llll'ir 111ul1:- 1111 ,,11}. tlwt .. :,i•I Phillip ~hn,, 
,:;111w 1,, hi"' 1l1•111h iu )!ill ♦' ).;1,. t ,,( 1tw W,q11•llo C'oal ( '111np,111.,·, ill< un ,·r, 
111';11' 1h,• holll' 11i 111• \f, 1111 1111• l!ilh ,Lt) 11f "(•pt1•mh1•1•, l~"I. h) 1·1•,1 .. 1111 u( 
tirin~ a ,.h11t iu tmiil mhw, 1111 hL11u•· 1k•in'1 ,lll:wh,·tl lu :111 . ..- ,Hw; an,l ,n-. rh.-
j11rJ lll'lh•\ ,, it 111 ha\ I' 1 .. ,1,11 p1H1·IJ :u-1•itlPtitul. 
J1i li•-.1i111ufl} \\lwn•of, 1h1, -.1,iil j1m11·-- h:1\'1• !ll'n-•111110 .,,•t tlu·ir h:uut" thi-
'!Olh ,b,\· ,,f ~,•p1t•111l"·r A n. I~"' 
. \tl<'I! 
h. A N•n,t.\'.'li, t'or,,u~·t ,a Witpt"i/r, l'a 1,11l!J 
~-r,\TE OI- low.,. I 
\\ ,q11•1lu nmnt.) ( 
SA\ll"i•:1 , Ut ·TJIHlt: 1 
\ ..-\. . J.t."i'\hO:\ 
.-\n lu,1n1 .. 1tlnn ht1hl1•11 :11 1lw 11•i.itl1•111•,· 11( ~Lir1in ,Joh11:-.011 , in t •nr\1·r 
\\ :tJK•llo cnu111_v, Jnwu , 1111 tlw :!':'th 1laJ 1,r Rt•111rmli1•r. \ n l_tll!'~, lwfor,~ 
lo,j. A SJ•llman. 1·t1t'ofl,•r ,,r .. 11iil ,.,,11111y" 11p1\II 1111' h1uly nr 1'1•11•r ~ll'f11'· lltPr,· 
lnng 1h•=-1l Tl1L~ ,1ht jnrnl'~. 111i.111 lhl"ir na.lh,., 1111 ,,.:,y, th:it th1• -.:th! Pl'lM· 
S1i·pp 1--;1tUl' 111 hi .. ,h.•:,th, iu hf._ 1'4J1in1. in 111h11• "\""11 _ 1 nf 1111• \\';1pt.•l111 ( '41;tl 
c '01np:111s, :,t < ':.tn ,,,,. 1111 St·pl,•mhn 111th, :tlmnt 11nt11•t.-1· )',t,.t If 11·1·lnd, P. ,1 
hy a -.hnl rir1·ll Ii:,. liim .. 1•lr 
111 "i111t'!t"' "h1•n•t1f, th•· .. ;1l1l jur,w-. h:1,,· lwr,•um,, "'t•t tlu•ir lrnn11-.. tlw :Jilli 
11:lJ uf S4>11tt•ml1f'I' .\ I• IK"'-i\ 
\lll•j\l 
~ \ ~1·11 1 l"i ('urw11 r •!) ll'irJw!llo 1•,,,11t(1/, 
~r Al'I ,n l11\\, 
\Yu1~·ll,1 c ·,lt\fllJ \ 
~.,111'EI. (~t lUllH 
W,1 ')' ( '1 HlH~ 
'1'1-H•'· (tl-{lrt'f'flf, 
\o i1111ui itinn !111l1l1•u ll l.:l•11(.,,l.1h• \\'np,•1111 t·••lllllJ, '"''"· O,•lnlN•J' '..!-;', 
l'--.ol -~(111·1 :,., \ :-i1iihn1t11, ,•111·11111'1· 11f '";liil t•nUlll,V UJIHll th,· ltotl~ of 
r 
l'aciirL. (n vn11111• 1h,•r,, 1Jih>ftl1a1I, h.\ th•• j1m.,t-.. ,.,,_h,, l' ruum~ ;1r1• h,·n•nuto 
!Ill~ n!M.ttl ·t lu• ":,itl jur,,r,. 111•n11 th,·r 0111h .. ,1,, -.,n, tb:u rJ.- :11ai,l ]',1tri'l.'1i 
tit onunr l-:tUl1" Ir hi-.,h•uth l'('CWP•·u tlw h,1111;, ,,f 7" u.11,I 1:! 1.1·rlm•k. f' ,1
1 
I) uhd :.!d. 1~*, in 1111' 1.n1hl,,li1l1• t•n:1) 111i11,•, l,J th•~ 11i .. c.hnrJ!r- or :, !h t 
JTtl •> ht•11 .. df 
J1, ,,tituoll~ "h,·1·1•ttt, tlw -.:aitt jun1r .. lnl\1• h•·r,•u111,, -.,•t tb1·il· ha1ul!_oi, I ,i, 
:?';' 11 ,l:iy 1f t >1•1,d,O'f• \ LL l~s 
\Ut·--1 
·" \ ..,1·1u1.n, l'11r,1m·r ,if lf"rt11• 1111 ; m1nl1J 
,'-.1\1t rn· i11W\ J 
,r:11inu ('1111111,,. ," 
,J,tllf\. 1 1 l\HtM•K" 
\\. II lh,KI , . 
\n i11,111i .. \tin11 h11hlt·11 :11 Fl,i_glL·I\ \h.1'11111 t•ollnlJ '"'' tt, 1111 llw :tuth •la., 11f 
11..iol11•1·, , . n. 1~-.-s. ltt•f11r .. E. \\"hi1 k11d1. 1•,,1-.111,•r nf ~shl 1•1111111., ttJ .. 111 tlw 
hu1l_, ,,r f 'hurl,•-.i (; Rlli,, 1lwn• !Ji UK 1l,•111l, 1,,,. !ht· junir., ,\ liu .. ,· Oirnu• n.n• 
)1 .. r, trnlu 1+11b.;1•ril11•1I ,r, .. tilt· un1t1•f'.i,1tm·d jun1r~. d1t tl11t! 1hat t 'harlt.'~ c: 
~Jli ,·anh· lt1 Jij .... 1h•a1h from :1 fra1·t111·•· 11f 1h,1 -.kulJ, 1·au"',·1I lil u \'h't't'! 11( 
~ tl frum I hl:1,.;I ii, tlw mim•, 111111 Lim! 1111• d,·ath w:1-. iu._,jc!l,111:tl 
\ l t~·.,1 
E, \\ ' 1.11·11.\ll 11 l'11r1,u,r qf 1Jr,d1ut f'1111uf1/ . 
:--.·1,n.11rlnw.\, 1 
,111l'itJII t 'ollUi_\. \ 
.J ,,n:_.. Ht 'l"<· 
.,., .. I'm}!.,, 
\\',t It n1,,f.n, 
l11 th,· llmlt1·r nf tlll' vi,•\\ u£ 1h1· tl1•;1d hod~ 11f .r (;lil"i'll, :llJ PlllJl!ll)t• 1,J 
llu' I hli·J f ·,,:,I ( '1,11111:111\, IJ1•1.·••111l1 .. 1· :t.tl, tlw 11111lt•n,l.c111•1l 1•;1lh•1l 111mu 11,\ ,J,1li11 
,\frJltun, ,1an:1~1·1' of tlw 01\t-~· ( 'i)nl t '1t111f•:lllJ 111in,11, to , ;1•1, ,11111 l111M ,111 
111,,111, .. 1 11111111 tlw l,ntl_\ 11f ,J, fhz.,ll , 1lwn• !Jiu~ .!1::111 11 1111• i11ft1,m 11! tlu 
.,Ji 11 nf !l.;li1l 111111, ~ 
)1 11 ll\lt, , ,J P, fr:Jjiriu f'11ro,,fr 
,I H. \'rii..,d.1\\, rt• .. iilt·ul uf Otl1·.), .\briuu eo11111,, 101-1' l, uwrl')t:tlll IHt"fo)! 
tlnh li"IIIII, '"'.I\''"'- I haYi' Yi•·\H'!II th, 1!1-:ul l,mh• 11( .,. C:.u:t·ll,u~1l11•-1101 
W,I"' 1•'.l.hi11lh·tl t~ IH•' iit lht· ahafl 1,r 1J1o• (Hli.•.Y t .111,J 1 11111p1111y I lt11H~ ti~•• 
U W("rl th,, 1oad1irwQ hy whi..J11h, 1il•·1lh 11f llid (lit1.t•tl \\'1L" h1·11ni?hl nhoul 
1tJtl I lm,r l11,ar1J tlu• p:u·tk-' m·:m-, .. 1 him, 1111h111i11w ,1f hi!! il,•a.tlt. :rnd rn,m 
u"h ,it•\\ , I\.'" ,,,,1111'< frofll nlul I h1.trd, l un, u( 1)1,, opiiii,111 tlmt l111 
.,~~,·~11•:un•• ltt hi~ 1ll'1llh frn111 c'Dn•h·,..-,11,-..!! 11u hi"' l'"H, :111it uni fr111Uor lu 
•11r ,Hila\\ (11h11•-.. ... 
I. n )Id 11111li. 111' 0th·.\' , ~hti,111 \·t1UlltJ, (11w,1, tu-lnt,t duly ""01-u. 11pr111 
hi ... 11:1th :IJ11-. l w:1-. pn•--.t'Ul ,,ith 11lh1•r, .. 1t11tl \h·w1•tl tlll' 1l1•:111 hh1l,\ .. r 
,I t;:o·,.•11. in tlJ1• ..ihllfl of till' Uil4·)· C'u:d C'1111111trnJ n,•:ir 0th•). :u11t 1li1• 
1111; hi111·Q lw•li,•,1•1I 10 ha,r ltt••·ll Ow i11--1ru11wnt 1·J1u .. l111,{ lhi••l••itlh 11ffl.aiil 
(i111.oll. nn1l ftoru 111·h vie"!!• I ha,1• no hn1itati1m in upn-ving lhe opiuinn 
that ,t,c,,...,J <'>llll• to ht, ,1"31h r,.,111 rnrel • .., on l11> 1mn. and nnt from 
or I•.) All.)' unJn.wful meah'I. 'fhc ,·low~ to l1ihlrh I .-..fl'r. 1M.-c11m-d al1011t a 
o•rJnt·k I' \1 1 IJec,,ml"•r't, 1 ~-
(' H . .Md'o111, J11ror, 
,111111 Kid~\\IJ(ttl j nr O!lt•\ , Jnwn1 tlrlll(J,Ci~t. ht'ing 1luly Yrnrn, MJ~ I 
"ll! with ,J. B Vti,tdaw, t' B. ~lr<'omh nml otJu·n, al 11ho11t 3 o'doc-k 1• 
ll 1> ·,·tnlM.·r I, I~. • hrn th 1h-t1I 11()11}' uf J fin1.1•l1 wn ,·It•\\ ,-cl l,J .. aid 
J11U1ir-., 1uul fr11111 i1ll 1lJIJll':tr11111·1•t' 11r !-i;\itl lin,1,v, oml t•lr,•mu~tnt1l'l'!I umln 
,,hi h 1h1• d•·:oh 0{•1·111·1·1•d, 11; uiirr h:11 l,y p1u1it•fi \lnrkiug with hitn. I a111 t,f 
thf" opinion 1lut M.iil ,lea.U1 ~·w 111,t r:111'i:i'1l h)' nuy 1111lawf11I 111r1u1s. 
"'TATt, or lo11i A, . f 
l.u a,;;i; ( 'uunlJ 
JA\IJ:"' KmKWrn1u, ,fitror 
An Jnqui,Jtion hoMcn 1,l Zrrn, Lu1.-a.il rount). Iowa, on the 11th 1l11J cir 
l>t'et'mhl'r, .-\. 1,. I~. hefure T I'. S,nntou, mroner of .aicl 1•ounly, npnn 
tlll' l,0il) ur :\fotlu-w Kliu·1•11, wh•• Wn1' kill,-tl iu Iha ½l'rn min,•, ht•lw1''-'II :\1uul 
H ••'dot.•k., lln·n.: l.)'iog ,l1•a1I. hy thr, jnrul'!', "ho.~ nam~ atn' hf>1"t"u11111 uh• 
tw•rilM'tl Th• Wfl Juron., upon llwlroath~ 110 1\.)'. I hat he rnmr In hi" th•alh hy 
a 11rem:1111r,, 1• plu~iu11 11 f n chn.rg .. or pow1l1•r, h] hl,i own handiti we nlor.o 
1hink U111 a1't·idto111 l\'holl~ unn\oltlnhl•·, tuul th:1t 1111 lilnme Mhoultl lwatt4,•hl4'1 
to 1111,111w. lu lt•Hfi1111111) wlu•n•or, tlu• ~aM juror~ h1l\1• lwrPunto t thrir 
lu,1111" llw 1la)· 11111131•:1r :,r .. n•--:1M 
.\U,• l 
T. P STASTus, (',1ro110- o,- /,N.r,u f'c,unt1 





An lilt'111liUi11n hcM nt Phlill11•s' f'o.il Yinf", in Wapello rnunty, Iowa. lw-
fon, S. A. ~pllmau, l'urom•r of :d,l counly, IIIIOII thi_, IMNly of 1-·nuik Huntt!r, 
tbne lying 1lt-;M.I. Tht'I M..itl j11r111"!1 upon their oaths 1111 •ftY, that the Mid 
Fnu,k lltmtrr <'AID~ to bl, d""lh al.mt ~JO r. 11., Jonuary 2, 11!!111, lu Min~ 
So. t, of the l'bllllp, t 'ool 111111 MlnlllJI ('umpany, by thn di,.,barg,, of o ,hot 
lll'NI by hil'llM!lri an,l w1• rmiht~r fi1ul that said Hunlt>r wu t'1ll'el~ about 
retumln, Jo hi 1•11otu too ~"•n llfter ligbtin1 hit flW't. 
In ll• tlnuin)· "'hf'r~or, tlw r,iaii( jurors have hflrt•nntn 11ttt their handJ tbi 
hi day ol Ja1111.ry, A.,, 1!!6tl. 
\IINt 
. A .• PtLIIO, U>nm,, qf w., .. 110 ,,., ... ,,. 
E.H.Hou,·. 
S, 8&HWI\LL, 
J. •. t'c,op. 
l'iTATI:: tit luWA, 
Wap..Jlut•1111111y 
('. \\'" . 1101••:, 
,Jt1US Mtf:r,iKA:ii 
An iiuini itl1111 hohl,•n nt PhllllJ>f'!:1 (',,nl Mino, in \\'11p•llo cu1nty, lo\\a, •:" 
th.- 20th 11,n 11( l~-t•mlH•r, 1~. lw(orr S A. Spilt,urn, t•onrner of ,.nul 
rouul\, ll)'•;n th4" hrnly of ('11111'1••"' ,lohn,io11 1 lhlll'e l,\'lng ,lr:.cl. The~ liniil 
Jnro~, upon thi•tr n:iths do 111,y, lhlll 1h11 HJlltl {'h11rh-;1,loh11~11n '°.anw ~o hl .. 
,lntb n1'fl.r thi> hour ~1f 10 o't•lnl'·k, A. JI ,1 lk•1-p111hC"r 21•. 1 • 111 Ml~e- No. ll. 
of thi Phnllp~ ( 'ual c 'ompo.n), hy being nm o, ••r hy rl ,•111,t t-nr, wlult• acting 
Jn tb,, l'UIHti•hy of a drin•r; anti W{' lhul lhnt ~h•• linhl John~nn "ll~ l"'1~n•lr 
In nut uMing ttpr~ \\'hile going 1\own tlm gra1lt•; ancl it lH•lng in tht- .. ,·1,h•n1'\' 
that tlu-r.• 1,. n tll\DA;l'rou~ prnj.-,·tlon on 1h.- rll, 1wur w~••ru tlw n~·id(tnt 
ut•<~ur,•il, aml wo rerommeml thnt tlu• Ml1111 Jn,.f>N>tor gh·r. 1l hh1 atwnt10n. 
In l'-'"'lhunnJ whtil'l'of, tht• ,&aitl jurorJi hM·•• hrt·t•unLo rl(1l the-Ir han1l111; thn 
day a111I .\·••tar 11rono•ni1L, 
Mic l 
~ .. A, Sl'll.'\IAN, f'or,mrr ftf Jl"'ll/r('llu f'tJIIJllj, 
STATE ot· loWA, f 
l .. n,•t1." C'ounty. f 
.J '. ("OOl'. 
t:. A. l'tn• . 
,I H 8~11 IUl< 
An ln,,ul•dtl11n holden ut John Mary'11, Ltnooln towruthlJ>, l.,uMUI cnontr, 
Iowa on the Ith ,Jay of JannlU'J", A. u. 188U, he'°'1' T. P. Stanton, t"Orolll!II' 
,,I ..id ,,mnty upon lh• l•1dy of John MAt,Y, Uwn, lying ,1 ... 1, hy lh• Ju,,,n 
who.., nant.,. ~re h••reuoto ""'""''ll""' th• day aod y .. r llfo.....,ld. The .. 1d 
Juroni, "l"HI tlwir uath14 tin say, that bl' c'1t.nW tu hi d.-ath by • fall nf alate 
T. 0. T&llRILS, 
W. 8, Foou,ac,, 
II. MITH, 
lie.I: 
T. P. STAMTO!C, t'orona ef Lu,,aa f'ounl1f. 
T\Tr. Ut hJ" \ 
t .. nr'Ot' ( UUIII). ' 
\n lwp1i tiou hui1l1 11 .Jl }-&.;ter Munro1• cuunt) uu 1b, l Uh 11.~j 11r ,J ,n 
u tC), 1 iffl. 1 .. fun ~ 1 Kiag <•1,11•1 • r of tt::i.icl eount • 11p1111 t)11 hod~ 11 
H1..i 1111 \\ ,111n,11!ii, llu n )Ing ,lt-n11 l,> lhe j11n,no \\lu~t1 u.,met1 llf1• hPn•11,1t,, 
11l,iwnh1. .. 1 'I he Juruf'li, u_pon tbi-ir 11alh"' tlo J. ,, ,. do Ji11il 1bn., th,· 11 
i·t>..;l!, ,l 1.;111u• t, hm tit nth 1,.) J:I' u,1(1,•t·t 1111 1lu.1 11,fft 111 1l11• 111w1 i11t1·11 1h•n\ 
lint, i.3 imp1up1·1· 1•rt1'.:I.Ulluu. h,\ 1,111ti11~ul a ho! ul that 1l1·ptli \\ilh ~111illfl 
til'l"OJ1d, rur 11111 d,, .. ·kl11K lli(• )fl'l'(I 11( th, 1·11~i111• in 1i1111 In pa Mnf1•IJ 
lhnHIJ.{b tl11 u:11T11\\ MJ1,H·1' 111 tlw l11JJ, tlwn·h) c·1lll"illl( tll1 ,d1l Hulllu \\ H 
liit.111'4 1•• Iii· k11111•k1•1l Ullt nl' 1111• ln1d,t'I, 1,s lwingjl->rkPcl :.tJ,(11111)<,l th,· thnlwr \\ hh 
l1h ll••1lil nuil h1111l1l1·1-,;, 1tl1•I f:tlll11~ lo 1111• hotlntll t•f thu Plh,,n, ,11II,l,•11tl111f 
111:t \',·i·t, 1•n11•lHK In t,uil 1l,· .. 1th, :u11I w,· llo J'unlw1• r••1•11n.1111l'IHI 111:11 1h11 uhl 
Ii, l'Jiilll11-1lw ht•ltl frt1 J,1 .. lin•111urt hl\,-.-.tlg1.tlln11 ~,ru,, (, \\' u .. n 
.) A •. II 'I' II Ill" . 
\It, I 
..., .:'ti K1~1o, , or'f,u r «•I /,mf'Ol!" t'or,nly 
.._ \rt: Ot lo"\ I 
\\ J>t.'llq('(1UIII_\. \ 
An i11;111l"i1io11 hul,1, 11 ,1 lht> olti,, ,tf \\urk111un 1\ H,1)h•:-l.i, (ht11111\\n,, 
lun 11, l Pltr11ar\ 41 I HU. h1:fot1• ~. \ -..pihnan, ("{1r110l'I° of iii 1•01111l,\, 11poi. 
Liu• hrnl.\ of l".111h k (;11tlm111, tlu-rt lyinJ,t" tli•u1I. It,\ th1· juror wtu,.,, 11a111,•-i 
11 1• h1 r1•1111l11 111, .. r11l11,I. •n1◄• ai,I jur,,r ... 11111111 th,·lr ontlt .. iln "''·'' 1hat t!i,, 
,.aid 1'.ilrlt-k t:r:d1:1111 1·111111, It, hi 1l1•alh 11u llu- Ith 1lu) of F1·hr11ur.,, A 11 
Jtct,1U, r1·u111 t\111 ('lltwl 111' nu i11Jur., r1·1·1•hp1} 111 dw 111ai11 1•,1~1 ,,111rs ul l.,hllllp-. 
'.\llt11 Nu,:.!, 11,, ., t':dl nr Hllllt• 1111 1!11• :!filh 1\11,;r uf ,J.11rnn1'j 1 \ J,. !HHlt, 
\U1 :-.I 
~ \ 'I"ll \l "· l urou r, f H01,cll1, I qrrn(g 
'-I\ r• 11• Ji,\\\ J 
\\ 111 Hu t 1111111\ , 
E II.llo111 
l,\"1 
• M C' f ,1tt.n~, 
111111'1. 
,J ( ' ~I \l't,U!'I-.U 
An i11(1111 ti111 h11M1•11 11. l1lulllp \liut• ~o. '.! ,tin 24, 1'4 11. befur1 ' .\ 
:-.111111,\11 l' 11 ,1, 1· ur ,-;1111 I Ill. :l1,Y1 upon the lJmJ~ ,,t ,\t'\·hih:1I~\ lU1u·L. th, 11 
l,ing 1,., 1h, ~111 1 "',o~p nu111, aJ1· lten•11ut,1 ~ul, •rih,•cl J'h, sni1l j,11,,T"!f 
up, n tlu:lr u 1th,; ti ,.,,u, l1111t 1h1 ... Ji1l ..\srl.ilL-'hl Bl. ·k 1~1111 tu hi" ,l1•nth on 
lh1 ·ah 1l •l uf ""~' · ~ JI 1 '>IU, IU th, t1• ... 11h 11( 11.fl injur., r,•1.·t 11 ,1 u-.,1u .. 
I di tt( <11bt1 V. ldl, \\ ut l..llll( i11 dil mlntt 1111 I lo• lilt l1 1(:1,\ i1l ..\l.t) 1 \! ~ \, 
l,l3111r• i nll.u·lll'1l tu ,111\11111• 
111 Ii .. thnullJ \\ l!Prl'11f 1 tlll' tt-ttid Juror-. hu,1· lwrc-111110 .-t llwit· h.11111• thi 
".! Ith 1l,1\ l•f '.\L,, \ 114 l~\I 
1h I 
JI lt c;.,u.1 
,J,T :\l11m.11111-.1- , 
., ( JIii.i 
, .. 
"'f Tl ut· lu ' \ t 
\\ pe llo 1 nmt.) , 
\ 1 11 111t .. ll no 11 Mt•n .ti ch'-' I M •1u-1 uf lh1, h Kt ,t .. , h1 t t ntt•r tu fl 
p, \\ tpt 11 , nutH), fu\\ u, l.efpn• ~ \ 'pllm.rn conim r 11f ,mM uu. \ 
ui the 1 ... 1-, 11{ ll:tn ~1cKmh·), 1111 I· IJh1g tlr- 11, '" th Ju ,,n, wlu , 
trl tu r1•U1tl11 ,tJl1,1•1ih,,d rlw "1hl jurnri- UJ'ull tlu r 1,,,111 ... 1 .. n 
1 u li,' (l,rn )l,·K111Jt·_\· l':1m,· 111 hi ... th•111h nu th,• 111111•niog of l11\ :.!7, !~ V 
• 1•1 Jllip~ ,t1m.• .. o. I, h,r an ;11Titl 11tal foll 11f lah• 
t• 1• .. ,1 1111,11_\ \\h rt•ol' Iii, ... ,itl Jtn-.11...,. ha\1")11 1'1•1111l1u11'1 tlu•Jr h,11111 tJ111 da) 
11 ) r-,11' d11n• :tid 
\tt .. , 
-.;, \ ~l'IL\I\'-, f'11ro11 rof lr,t/1 V,, I' fll/1 
ru& Jt In\\ A 
f11Jtl"ll4 l'OIIOl.) 
hi,~ U".c" , 
(ti ti \\ :--.u\f\HU\lt.l.1 
\ rn 1111111 .. itlou ho1il,•n at llid,1•1) f ,rou• in it.Ul t ,u111\ u11 II" ..!"'ih 
,In ,.f ,,J111u l"'-~:, hdnrt• :,;.Jh l·~h•I' King rurotl1'r of nl•I , ulllllj irpon llu 
nr-.. 11w11•I U,rn 1l1"1·nt• th1•n• l:, ini,c ,11•1111 11\ 1lu_• jurur "tu,~, 11, UH 
ir, ) 1•111110 ~u11-1·r h,,,I Tiu• .. :d•I juror .. , 111•011 tlu ir oath , ,l11 ,1 \\ ,, L111 
fi,1tl t I lt n ,I 111•1·1 ,, .. ,,111•a111c lo hi-. ,la th 11,\ f tlll11i.t 1111,11 r lh1• tar nml tlu-r1. 
,. 111 f 01h M' lit11111· 111 .lily )Ji•r,nll ~\tul \H 1t1rtlw1 lltul lhll\. lu ilhl Hut •·11111 
I h s l,•.Hh 11'11111l1111'-l,, 
In 1ii11nU\ \\h1"1·1•uf, tllt' ~ttid juror .. ha,1• \11•1'1•11111,, H 1111'11' hn1111" tin 
.!"'lh ,l:i., 11t ,Jnnt•, ll'½HII 
,I 1, .\...:11i1c-,u,, 
,I I•:, ,u1u:,111 
I, 1t I \JIii-oil 
xo:-.-FAT .iL ,\( 'OlllE'.'\Tl:l, FlRST JllSTR!l'T, E::-iJll.\'\~ ,] l1:.\ E ;l,i, I~'"· 
h.ttt:, , .u1n: A'\"11 n.11,slln;st.t;. 
Jr.-.""; , 
.July 1n1;,-or11r t-:,•au!I, l~irktllh- .•• 
.luly :!l-.l11h11 \1tlllllun ... , 1i1rkv-fll1• •. 
l"l•:11t~mh,·r 1';' WUlhun --. .. _~ ,l..., Hn.l':U 
1'11•1,1,rutlt!r ~lllllnu,~ R11.-if-., Ji.lrk\llk, 
Ut·tuh1•r Ji) \\lllhun l\t•Hl, .\lhll:1 , 
lk1t,_1b.-r 11.Uubrrt P111-1l!,i.1•-, I\.Jrk,·llle 
1k<1,1h;,r 1::,rnwk L. 1-:<1•·nnh, h"lrk,·Hlo 
H1•111lll·t j;,_,lo;, Rn.\, Kh-k,·fllt> , 
t~•~:~;::f11•r 1\!::!:::u~ilrt~·-~l•i1111~~;,;,~!~~j,.,j~ .. 
~1n·1•u1hi.,r r.:n:1111tin1 ~nil. 1,·1iutl1•r.. .. 
~o\1•1uh-1·r ".l,1h11 ,urrl111, f'ln~lvr 
~~~-:::~{:'.f 1t ·:~;:;~~~1~itf1t~::;~~lntoun,~Jt 
'•l\"l"IUho·r flA11 .. u11 ilh!H•, llllUUl""U. 
-s,.,•t'fnbt•r o·.r. ."\, l.lovd, t.Huun..-11 •• 
St1\'1•mh1.•r fiC'lut~ It, 'tlh\"l:t, P111i1'tn,11 
,.,,·,·tnht•r I!! .fa~. ll. H11rw'tl-, thiumwa 
-._:,,,·t•tnhri·r l~,\-lt-lnr ri ... hurw,f.\ltutuwa . 
"-un•rul..-r J.'i \l1u1h1•w 'l••r11,..., 11uumwit 
\rno111llfJr J.",.1111111 JlhU-r, l,1111111\\'11. , 
"°11,,,mlH·r I"' l'1·1t•r IIPYM, :-,. .. w ,\1:1dw1 
l11•rcntln'-I 1, ,l. K \\'ll .. uu, /.N-.1., 











~ ll•·un- Snd1h.t'h1•.~ht.lo1 
:. J111t11 's1u1tll, 1 'hc ... 1111h.11 
.; .• fp•· H11rd1-·~. ,·111,--.lwhu. 
l!l'h11rh•.i.l('11ri~111.l'U•Vt•h1111l 
11101-~r,r1· W&arl11f(, 111.1umwit.-
U!-4"'"'11 1·111~111l11•r-., f'lt•\'rlu.01l i, F.dww,r-,I 1:,-.Mm,.,n. Otlu1n\1Ut. 
3·Ju.1m-s. )t Ulol.d,-,t1tt1.11111'·:t 
• 
J-"1,tir1111r:o,· il J'r-,•d l't•l••nt011, l llllllll\4 II. 
t't<hruar\ J;~J111n,•M l'\lrk, f'i•.n:,.v • 
,t.rrh - !0',114.tntfl n,t. .. h, lltlllJll~I.- . • 
.\11rll :;, l •. 11. 1·1·"wford, .li:lrk\"lli•'· 
.\prll ::!Llohu Hrllltth~ hli-kvllh, 
. \prll :'tlt.rlottl.,\~hln . 
1::::~'. ~Ti~~~~~.~:~tl~\•:i_~;\j.~h•t' 
.lu1w ~,1,)1111 HAIi CltttHnw• 
~·:r;·:.:s)i•r 11 {t:!::1~:~~t1{f1,1!1··~ rraiii,:r 
~-ph•mht•l' li \\ 111111m \f1111fot'tl, ✓,,.,,.. . • 
:=:::;;;~ ~ ~-li';- 'j~!~rt','.1,~1:•,,t:!!'ft~i . ~ 
".\111\·t•Hll>t•t :!J ,\. •t1 Jhllll{1il•rly; flllUI.U\\'11 
Ntn·1•mlwt' 1:l.luJ,w \\'t•kh, h"h·kvl l,, . 
l>t•••1•11\tl1•1- 10 ,l 11m1•11 ~ "hlllon, \ 1l('\"Ph1ud • 
l>t-."1.•n1twr 21 ~;.(-.. .~•1rrb. KJrk:v!Ut• 




















!!I U1"1•nt:•• 11t11uh•ly • .\lhiu 
ltl Wllllruu s1ulu·r1, .\lllla 
I Wl1Un1n rt.111111, h.lrkv1U1 
:: b·au Thoma-., hlrk,·UJl' 
11\.L., t.'o'.\. Alli!" , 
'!ftl .\llll,•r. ~\ ... ti'", 
:!.,;. H.}:. .l,uw-!1-. Klrl.,·lllt!-
~1.l1Hut'l!' )fotkl'I". \f.>~fl..-
,. Wllll11fq :,;li,•J)J),llnf. >h ,;Ji, 
-. P~ I-'. Wtl:-.,11. l\lrkv11ti· 
:•, ch•,1ra,, ;'\f\uh •• \lhla 
":.!! Jnhn ~,orl.:••r.('oaUh·J.I 
:..~.l,,h,1 ,l11ti1r,,i.. l\lrk, IU,• 
!7-)l11h,•rl. l'M•1-1. l·"IA::1.-.r 
;!': ·.-\ttl11,,ny tl'llnlJoNlll, hlr"'-vu: 
·."7.11•tl' Fh1,. H•?'Lii·tUt.". 
!.l!if:.dWat,I '1T••rit. t. '1•11tt1rvlll 
(:/Rld~a"11 \\'Ill &alt!...._ ti.11::lt 
\\"A11t·llo 1•,,:11 c 'oni1ia11):" 
\\'aJM'11u l'oal C'(llllll•II)' 
l'lltlom l 'oo1tll {'tcrUlllllllf• 
WHJ11·ll1•l.nal \'0111po11\I 
,.,~ U, ,t: ,,,!o-l""ll!>-111 I 1.111I l\1:111111111)-
wa,~•Uu 1'11al «-:,'uut1m11v 
\~_utH•ll11 t',1q.l c~1m1»ni}·_ 
\\1:1t1~•IIU('1111.l 1 ,,uq11111)-
W111wllut,'ottl l'••n111a11y 
l'•I\H·ll' .. )11Hf• 




., Ruwiwft-' "h•t• 
1111,,kt!~·•· \Um• . 
1111-..k•·Y•' Miu•• 




1.11" V"11lh-v \l.l111• 
J11w11 1.X S1•1iri\--....ktt. l\lhw 
liui11 .\. Wl!->l'1m.;-h1 ~ll1w 
t:lm~-l1u1ni ,11nc 
f ' l••~~lml!n 'lltu.• 
t"ht..,l1t1l1u ,lini• 
\\"l1ll1•l1n~:l.'-l ,11111• '.\u. '.! 
•. l'ltlll\11 .. 'llttl.' ;\"o.:? 
~I \\'hlh•hn.•:1 .. 1 F1u-l ('umtu.11_\ 
l'h\11111'!1> '11M :\~>.:? 
T'hllllp'l\o- 'Hut•- 'I;,,. '. 1 
I 
1·41 t-t:: ,n -~n ·nn-;:r-Tl'. r.n 
lhjt1t1•tl h)' J."tl1HJt hru•k- 1111<bu, , 
lu 11N.•d I,., ,•uaJ tllllit1'2-'. nn hb, h1u·k h-11'1. h •~ 
ht urv1I hl n hltu·I.: ha~ ." r,_~•I.. r•Hluc 11111 lib U11,·lil , 
IJurt In· ,•oat fia:ltln:{ 011 ltln1 , lif't'nt...lux Ill"' 1,•I(. 
W-v- tuin lty Cull of -. h1W, 
l 1Jl1llr huni, llr.1k1·11 ti,· tilllh1R tht Wn wtlt. \(t~I uf 11uwnl1•r 
~nlJ► wttu11d h), fulthii: td.1111• h1 hl" ,,,nm. 
I:':{,1,~-~I'\.~~":!~~i11r::lii~:~1J::r,~:~'.1111t•. 
\\'u. .. hnrt.h}· f11ll111~ 1"h111·n ;:ih11ft: 1•;11t1•ruul l.11·0,.h• .. . 
, ·111tl(bl hl'l\\t't'li ,-,1ru11d t'Oltf, .i1~11111.,Ml11i:-ht" "rt. .. ,. 
H1,!~~,~~~~~~1·r~1,t.'.';:~~~ 1!·1;~/.1::!Wi~~I( llh, fon•lt1•n\l , 
\\'u,;; bUrnt It,>· hl11•1111u1 i,;htll. tu, hu11rh 11-nt\ tu,t'l•~ 
\' "' liun11 by. tiro,,,.-n 1u1lt,,ht1l, 1111 luu,d-. ruul rnri• 
.. 1\\ <l-- hur-111 t,1· h!,1 .. -11 nut. i,,hot, 1•11 l11u1tJ .. hlld 1,.,,,, 
\\·Jt.., h11r11t hy h\lu4' u ,.,ul -.J1ol,t1t1 lmmt .. aml (,a._..,,, 
l}un11 ab,u1 11111111-t nmt r,u.,·; l"1w1.h•1 1• .1:nlu,.11111. 
Hurni nholll J111tt1b :111ri f;.i,-.• 1 ,•,11tv,iJhm.(!u,-1 1~11d pnw~l•·r , 
,~1 Hu111t·(I I,~ r.,,11,.r-lfJu or pi1wih·r, 
•I Huruf'C"I h\' 1•\f)hr.J1111 or 1k-1Wtkr 
llurt h)" (1Ulh11[ .. l-llh• : rhrht. h·tt·llrul.r11 
.,1 l....·Kht11lv·11 h)' (11.lt ,,r--.lllt••· 
,. ('lit•,ik IMl~ll' rr1wt111'1-d 11,)' rnll ur i;;h1t.· 
llHrimtl l1J IUI 1·•qtlt1,.,lt111, ,-UJlfNl .. l-'tl 1•• h1· tW,.._ 
llurm·fl h,· 1111 ,.,,,1~.-.1011 . --uuµ.tM..J u, 111· gu,,, 
llm,d 1tr>,\t•11 hJ f:i.llhut1•,111I. t:J~::::: ::~: r~ii~f~fl~:~,::11::1 : 1·1lt •~h fan 
:.~;-::7:1/1;1.~;lt!!1l'Ji i'.1,~f!~~ J~t~~•:;:~ l'f\~ 
l11J11,, .. 1 "' r111f111r •:,-.1I ~ 1'(11\tu 
I 
p11iUll)o,. \l10t.- :,,,;11. I_ Tluu111, ti.,·,,kr.n h\· t'IL!I .,f ~,l;i.,\ 
~1~iw1~·•.~.\W1':;._ . 1~-~"~:;~~-~,~t'.:-!~~lr';i.~- l'Ul , .~111111IT:',t·\1:1l l:un1pa111y-, \th..- '.'In. I. 111jur,-cl (1y fal!ur !sln1t1111 hi.111'1"111'' · 
\\ ai-.. nu Co11I t 1,unl111n.\ , ,,1!111· :\n. J In 11r,<1I I,\ fotl\11~ off 11u •~1nn1y t·11r 
J,\"a 1\ W1111•011 ... h1 111,, • I 'ti_! llhPlli 111,_~ t'ie-t>tJ JH'~•nu1.1u1--e 11L'll'ht1rj(u 1,f lilt!.--1 ' 
l'ukm '.'11hll' X11 •. , , •• 1l11J11r-•tl h!· falllu" "''ll:Jj,oil .. 111•, 
Wii\wllo 1·,:1al ('om\ta"t • • , • .•• ~Uhi:hl h·:t 1rtl\tf'II It)' f:,U or 111H1l , 
l'!•I Hp .. ~ "lm· -So.~- ••. «,Th11·1· U,i.w,,.. lnw.ht'rl If'· foll uf !!! l~h.1.. 
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).I t 'l11irc•h \(1111 • • )in I ~h;\fl •• ('m•l,uu 
1 .. ipJwrl \{itw ~" I Slrnfl E111·..-Jrn 
B,·11111•11 \liw• .. ~ti. I Sl11.1rt C'arl1ou 
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~.\Ml~ ,\\[) [ll-.• 'CRIPTlO\ OF \[i\E." I\ llU~llT X11. 1, 
APPAN008E ('<H N1'). 
lll.UIO:SH 
(o. }1.Lh mint•, l.'i7 ft•t•l 1l1• p ; j .. uw1wt) 111111 (1Jl(•r11l1•1I Ii U:tJ)(il\ ,~I & 
011H•r1 locnliuo, C',•nt,·l·\ ilh'i on tlw ('hi1· t'(o, ltod.: ft1ln11tl & Pai Hii, Hnih·,m1I, 
i:5 orkP,I ('Ill 1111• 1luuhl1• Pllti-y '.l"'t,·m, 1t111I \1•11tilnh1l l1:, fan , !<•11111 Jhrn1•r l"' 
u~t.•11 for h11i"11iUjl Lh1• t_•,)nl. n•in J., lwo t't•t•I nfnf> inc•hp~ thld" Iii" l.1•gg :11111 
lb1-r-Lk111' mt1dti111•-. ;\.I'•· h1 u~ nt tlti rni111• j 1·i~htl '"" "11rk1111 n urt Ptu 
plo r,,l 
w. ,1 011n·1t, 
l'r< idrnl 
11 .;)11p1• 111i1u,. cm111•1I :uul op1•t·nl1>1l 11\· Wlllinm <,1.,. & H1·1•.; hwallnn, 
.ll.,~!11', ult th1• f'hh·n1,,t1•, :\fllw:rnk,· & .SI l',tul 1la111,1:11.l l "url.,d hulh 11t1 
lb d1111l,I 1·11lr_y n111I lousri\'all J-..tt-111, 0111I ,,•1H1l,th_1l 1,, luru 1·01 \1 (n 1,f i·oal 
two fc tnine i1u·l11111 lhkki mul•· l",''t'I 1 IJ n1i111•r 1•m11l11)t•tl 
\\ IJ l.lUl 011ft, 
11/>i"ntal mint 
1111t•,, tlrift 111i111,, lm·utNI al M,n,1k, uu 11111 C"hft•n.g11
1 
IJl\\a11k,•1 ,¥ !-,1 
l'ttul lt1ilr11:ul, ,·lt·n nft.•t1;d, two fri·t tdftt' 1111'111~ lhid, lhtt prutluc·t of thi 
rnltn "lll h, l11tt1ll·•I wilh t1•11m .. auul hlp11N1 <111 nl,n\'e u u111•1l raUro.1il , 
,fPIIN" !'tltllllHS, 
u11~n11ttmlt-nt 
l!t It hnfl u1i1w. ll(ty frul 1lrep: lm•nf,,,I :d Jllilllfli 18 wurk,-,1 011 11,,, r111Jlll 
111111 pill111· 1-!)ttl ♦•10: ,1•i11 ur c:nul, two f1·1·1 11lit1• i11<-ht·H lhif·k
1 
1uul nld :LI l,,l1td 
!,, : hursl• IH.lWt·I' i" 11-. .. ,1 r11r l1oi"liu.z- tl1 I co11I v1•11tlla11•1I I,:, Knlltl 
<'114.111 > Ks111u1 
."it1J1 rinl< 11tle,U. 
36 ltET'ORI' OF liTATE 1fil£ CN,.,l'E<'TOHS, 
-,EJ)llU~ 
h ti ..;fopti minn, lo(• ,,~, at .'tr .. tir. 011 tlaf1 C'hil'Ug'O, ~Ulwnuk t.\:. St Paul 
R tlru:ul, i nwm•l Rtu1 op<•r1Ll•·•l hy .Jam,·-. ~•d1),,u ~ Urn.; is w11rl..,•11 nu the 
il11uhlu 4•111ry I.) lf'tu: \l'llliiO.l••rl hy h1rnal'1•~ '••ill iii t•o.11, l\\O r,•l·l nine hwht•;i; 
thlrkt muli• pll\\t'I i.-i 11 1•1l 1,, hrinl( thP t.·nal tu th•· --urfat-.. 
BL.I\ K l>tAJl'ION D 
JA \If'.~ St.l.>llO. , 
.'-l11p,n11l1u,J,._.,,1 
11' i\ 1lrlft 111iiu•1 !iwati11n, My-.1k: i1o. opP1•u.l1.•1l hy t.hP HlwJk ])ia1110111I Hlm·k 
('01,l (';1.1 n•ntlluliun, u:1turu.l; thh-k1w~ of \'(1i11, l\\tJ fl·i•l 11i1w liwh,·; !lu• 
out-11111 uf thi~ 111irw I" ha11h•11 with lt•1u11"inn,l ,.hippi,rl on LIH• ('hi1·aKo, '.\1i1· 
,;,·"11~1>\' & SI, Paul l{uilruiul; t,,u uilurr-. employL•,I. 
Tllll:\lPsO~. 
J~ n "ha fl mln1i, lift.) foel 11, 11; lrn.•alPti lhr1•t' 1uih•il 1oou111lrn t"•I of l 'Janu, ls 
\\Ol'lwcl nu tlu i11.i,clt· 1·ntry )"'t.·01, with rooms 1wtl pitlar-,; h01 tl pu\\t•r i!I 
11 .. 1,11 f11r 11ni1ti111,t; thkk1w of n•in. tno ft'"f\t uiu~ iu<-111'1'; -.ohl ul lot•al .. 1\h'!i 
H•util1H,·1l hJ KTah•. 
NA'l'IONAL. 
J 1o1 u ""lm[I 111i1w, J(\u rc, • ._., ,11•1·p; lm·n.t,•d ~l l't•nt11ni111•, 11n lho ( 'hi1·ag11, f{1wk 
1t-1lnn1\ I.\: l11wllh· ltallronil ; I" op,•t:.Lll'tl hJ thu Nalioua ..t C<ml nnd 1 ri nltt~ ( '1).:, 
i~ wot'kL•cl nil tlw lon~w1,H ~.\'"'lc•m; \'t'Otilo.tion h)· ~tt•:un jtit: -1!1•:uu po"1·r Ii>! 
u•u·il lot' lmlstinK tht. '-'11nl; thkkuf>,-~ nf Vt>in, twn fr1•l 1•lf.Chl illl'IH·.,; JifU·ttu 
min1•1·~ 1·mplusc11, 
A \\', H"1.u,~, 
St1p1 rfotn,,h 11t 
I nwnt.•11 awl 11pc•ratf'tl h}' E .. J. Rid1ar1L'\t111; locnt1•t.l ut f"t-11l1•nill••• .. huh i!i 
!'Ii. IJ f,· t 1l l'I', uul h1 01wraltil (or 1ot."'1l.l ;t:.1l ,.;; H•iu, lhl'l't' ft•t·I thh-k, wnrk1.•«l 
on tht• ~ingli· t•ntt) ".Y~l"ltl, \1•util,ltE'd by JOitlei ll'U miht!rs 11mplo~1•1l. 
I!'! u ~hofl 1nh11•, ·wn•nly ft•Pt th•t•IJ; loe;.th·1l tH Hit·knrJ H ill. un thr Kl·okuk 
& Wt•i-;l1·r11 ll:1tl,-u,111; i~ OfWtl.ll"tl hy Lim L.~111•• l'otil l'it.; hor-,,1 pmHr ; .. o~i.>,'. 
for h11ii;tinj(' tlo· 1•n:il
1 
\-. n 11,•w 111i1w:, ••nt11ntNl hy ruruact-; lhkk11v ..... nf n•iu, 
tw11 h't.•I l(in lu\'111• , ,\11l'kt•1l 1111 tl11t ,t1111hle- t•1Jtry .. ,y~ll'III 




1..<H-att.~I t Hrn1.il1 nn tb.e- K,:~kuh & \\ ,, tt·ru H:tthoad, i:,1 owt11•1l tul flJt 
~r 1~-.1 h) th11 l'lm•nh, (·onl l'o.~ mul,· lof..\\U•r bi t13etl 1,11 lirin1t th• ,~oal tu tlll' 
urfaet•. pl:rn nf wm·ldnK m1nl', d,"lnhlt ,,,uri,• ; , l'lll il:ttc:11 I, (111 it, 4~, thltL. 
or ... of n•in, thn•1.1 frt•t, 
,Jl) .. tl•Jf 'fl Jl'\t;lt, 
·""I r,"nt ndad, 
l'h111na.-. PhllHp-. 1~ 01,1,•ninl( Hp n n,,..,\. "1np,, 1uin1 ul Hmiil, on 1)11~ h:1•11k11k 
~\ \\'c lf'l·n Hailro,ul; ,dll haru railn•i\1\ fitdliii~s rur hip11i11t,; th-o pnulud nl 
I h, 111i11t•i thic•kn,,i;.s C.lf, r·in, lhi-111• f,i,•t: mule• pm, ,,r "Ill 1!11 lht•fl II'\ hl'iug tlu., 
'"''·d 111 thu 6ttr(ot-1•i n·nlil;tll•d 1,y furn11l•,•, 
HA\\'KEYE. 
I • ~lup, 1 1uim•, lor:llPtl ut Brn~il. 1111 th1• K1•ok11l ,v \\ , ti·rn Hr11Jn•:l1l; f!i 
O\\ u•·1I .u11l op«·rnlt•1l hy th,• J.lawkt·.)•' t"o·11J1t·ral h, ('o:11 ( 'u,, mul n or~i-cl nu 
lht 1J,.uhh1en1ry '(y-.hm1; n?ntih,tt·,l hy f11n111~ ; thi·k1ll'& 11( , .. iu, tlin•t• h•(•t; 
ru111t~ J ,, t•r i-.c 11 ... e,l tu bring thu «:.o..ll lo flllrf.we. 
.ru11s Kt.1.Ll, 
S111, nntcml,,1(, 
LODWICK, Xu. 1. 
I A llt'W ..,lopl' minf•, ju1:1t bring op,•1u•,I up h.\ J,1111wh·k l~ Hrn:', at :\I 'l(i('; 
Hill of t•ou.l i.1 two ft•ut '"h iu<.•h1•~ tliit:k; 1111111, pn\\t•r \,Ill hf' 1~ .. it to hdt1gtlw 
n1:1I to tlu- ;-,lll"faL•e. 
LODW ll ' J{, N,, 2 
h 1i 1ldft mine•, :uld l>utoug.~ tt.l lhcn.:1u1w 1·om1HrnJ, i11HI t~ 1hat1:1jl1•tl liy tin 
llll'O!lirt•I'-. i•dv1·111P<l at::\l p•Lil•; thit•kJll''i• or \1•111 lwu r,,,·t sh hll'IP•!t. J'hi 
t·0 n1J 1t11tJ t· pt·C't tu htl\1• (acililhQI fur -hiJ,phtjC i•11,d nu till' ('hh·ogu, ~Ill 
\n111k1 1c & ~t P1U1I Hnih'<-HUI. 
m::-.nn:rn 
lit n m•w •ldll lulu,•, OJJt.•l'UlPd h,\ llw 11,•UJ irlt11. t '111I t 11) , Ii , tlon, )ly lln; 
\ 1•tllllllllio11, llnl 1111.d; tlw prml1wl or hi1 111i111 t" hauh11I lo" tk· ,, IU, th.nu• 
AIJil hi111'f•1l I.JO tht• f'hit~agu, :'lli1\\!1Hkt•1• & :-ii 1';1111 lt:dlrm,•I, tlildu11.:.;; \Ir 




f:t ~l dt·ifl mhw, lncate,l at hlJsti,·; \Pl1tilnti,111, 11at11r:d; t11kkn1•&1 n[ ,·ui11, 
t";o IP1•t nluc~ i1wl1t'"'i workN1 ou tho lrmu-w,dl A.)'r,ff•lll: tlJ,11,nr put ur lhi-t 
,unw IH hnuh11I t,n i\l_y"ti" wilh t.c:uns RIHI -.h1111wtl olt ( 'lll1•agu, :\111ws11k1•u &. 
~t !-:ml H.:lilt·oad, 1•ighL nlinn'!i en1plo:,1•fl 
.A I •. fll .1:H It., 
tiup, rinlt mlt m. 
3 1n:1•0RT or STATE MD,E n,sl'El'l'ORS. 
h o\\'fll'il tHHI 01wr:,1t.•d \Jy N II )-a~h; lol•:1tion, \\-nhrnl C'ity, hu!t I• 
l\\'"nty•lWII f•·•·t 1h·•·11·. thkklll .. nr tl'Jll, 1\\'0 r♦ -f"L t••II inch,·~. ilCl1tl .at lornl 
ah· i hunw 1-. ,1-,.r•I to llril1f,( 1 lu l't)II.I t.o Lh•• -:udueP; , ... utilnl1•U l1y gra.te; four 
1uhn1~ t·mt•loy1••l , 
r/1( tL 1dJBfl 111i11,~, npi'l"tlh•il 1,s A.IM;andn ('lurk & Ron-;,o lot-ntiun~ l\\'11 IHilf•-. 
;•,isl oC Mptti1•, 1,n ('hicup;o, ~Hlwaulo.••" & :,;r . P0,ul Hni11·0::ul; dt•pth. ~1•v1•UI.\ 
ft•1,t1 tblt·k.n<-•01 of \'uln, two ft,1•1 INI lrwhl!!ii i~ \\'ol'k,\<l t)ll tlw •lllnhh• 1.111lr.) 
"'yi-,lHlll; hor ,, 1 .. ui,,:e,11 to hrinJ( th•· r1111J to tltl' H111·f1u1,• 
AU~XANDF. lt l'I.AIUC, 
Suprrfo(1 U•lc ut. 
)k 1,0UIJ. 
H. \V .M1•t'lot11l t1th·r,Lli•); t-1, ,trift min,• near Wtilnut <'its, fur lural tm1li• iu 
1lw wiulc•r t..•ft...on; ,·t•iu , tw" rt~t·t nine ilwlws thit~k; fhrt'l· mlu~ri-; '-'ll.lJlloJt.'tL 
IJlL\Zll, 
("' n H)<\flt\ mln1•1 nwo,~tl :,,ul opf'-rtlll'd hy rhv Hmzil Coat ( '.o.: i"' work1•1I on 
th1• lrn1gw1dl 1-i)>jtt•m; \onlilatt•,l h3- grntr; i~ lcJc:J.l,•fl o.t 1:ll'ilt.lL on th+• K1•okt1k 
t\: \\'t•-.,1,-1·11 Uallrua,li thlc-ku"~" nf n.•ln, two fot>l tl•fl iud.te~; 11nlk 110\\1•1 1 i.i. 
mu•tl tu hriuK' 1111' t111,ll lo tlw surfiuw; lt'U ntinC\N rmpl11yP1l. 
(:. B, Rrru,, 
J:'.r.~tl1•fl.t. 
B, 0. P1nu.,ws1 
Su111·rintnul, ,it 
h U Mh:tf1 ndnt>, mo lt•t•l tli•t")l, lu£'·Ll4.•1l al Sh!l.w·-v-ilha, on tlH' l'hk.1gt11 H.u,·k 
!,tu.nit l\:. Pacitk ltailrmut; b workt-tl an the c.h111hll\ l•ntry-;y,_t, 1tn; \·1•11tl1a.h•1I 
h.,· fun, tit,• ,•1111ip111M1tr,i nf this mh11, d.rf• f\11 ut>,\ antl in guc~I ortli•r: a m•w 
1h111l,l, 1•n,<i111•. ut1lUUf1H'ltll't••I h:t 111,• 011111nwa lt-un "urk~. 1-. t1s1•,I to l,ri11u 
th•' l•n1d to llu• "llr[;u-t,·; ,t'in nf ro:tl, litre-., feet tli.it.:k; tt•n mim-'l'st"HIJll,,,?ll-tl 
T11trnAs 0.UfKT'il>To'li, 
Supt r-inlt ,Hh rit 
lirn wlufl mint·, lm•;IH•<l twar ~(111,~l~t•\-ilh.>; b npt•mn·d for lui.::d lrn1ltt1 "'hnft, 
lWrHll lh,~ f1•1•t 1lr,1p; thlck1w.:.., of ,-"ill, thirly ili'-.\ht• t W•lfk1;1tl lly .:-ing\1• t•fl 
Lr.\; i ... 11p1•r;1.ti·•l h) ~N1tt,11 1.\:.. Urnl" 
.\PP A.NOOSE. 
1, u ,;;hilt! 11111111 1 IUII h·t'l 1IN•p, l11r:1.l1•,l at t 'inl'itma1i. on lh.t• t'hiL"ago, Um· 
lillRlon & J-\;\t1<11t' ('hy lta.tlrt,iul: t~ opt•rntflrl hJ,' lbl:'I App1umo .. 11 l'1)al ( 1u.; j--4 
.. 
ltEl'OUT OF bTAn; :\lfl\f; l!'/'ll'~:1·ro1ts , 
~ork, ... 1110 th•• 1louhlt1 Mltry sy~tt-nt; iri \.t•1ttlL111~11 l,) 11•11111 jl'l : ,1":nn P""l'I' 
,. llflt'-11 fnr lwt,1i11!o( porpo-.~,., thirt) ml1wrs t•mplnli-1I . 
}! s _ :\h11-<n. 
,-.; u prrbil 1 14dt ,1,. 
('F.XTERYll.L.E 
J. rtwt1t•1I :iml 0111•t1~t.t>tl hy th(• C'e11li:1nillti (1wtl Co; liw:Hl.1t11 , n•luj' ntt Kr•o 
~11k & Wt·"'t,•1'11 lfoilro1ul; i.;- f'l ~ha.rt 1nJw•, lll7 f1•t•I 1h·1·p~ (.,. wo1·kt'11 no th1• 
doul,h· i-nu·_r ~~•..,fjtm, nuiJ tlo11h1t, ro01n."'i 1 lO Hh•U r1oplny,,,h ltu1 lfat"riscm 
111h1i11g m111·hitw:o:: Hl'iJ in u~r nt thi~ mint->; ,fl,1Hn Jtt/\\1•1·1 ,lunl1I,• i<11glnt•. I" 
11-.:t-el F11r hoi,..tiug; ,t~ln n! l'n:tl lwn rPt\l t1•u iut•l11,s thh-k; n1111fln1ur, fall, 
i,;UJII.\, 
F c. Jl~t-.\K,l',.l 
SUf1rt·i11fr-111lcul. 
1 .. •l ,,;l11lCt mhw 14--t [,•t•t 1lr.ep; 01w1•;HPtl lt_y l\ria.1111\\" & ,luni·•q i111 l,n-ati•d nl 
S1111n, 111t th•·< 'hil'agu, R0ck h•l:rnd "-\-, P1willl· !tail1•1)1ul : i" wor~•-11 It\ 1lo11l11t1 
1•111nr•'" trnil flunhli- rtmm!'i; :,;t.itun po" Lil" i~ t1•w1l fur h11f~tingi thi1:ku1•~ .. 01 
,,,in, two 14-.-t six i11che,i; lW1':l1Hy•tini mi11,•r~ t•Utplo.r,·tl 
Su111.rrnt, 1,rlr;,1 
s·r AS I >. \l!IJ 
llf .. H .-.hart mini•, 12:i [ee1 1hmp; is op1tl'nl1•,I h.\ tlw :-!t,uul,ml I :01d ('o . .; iit 
1111•;11,·d r'1 "pohwville, ou the Cbh-1tg11, H.,wk hli1111l t'v Pnl'illl~ lfoilro:ul, niul 
K,•t1Jwh. \:' W i•:o<"l.(.;'tfi Hunrorul: $1UiHtl Ji(n\l\t' i>\ l!!Wtl fnt l1ohit.lug 1111• c111'1; 
rhfol.n,•,.., nf \'Pin, 1wn f1°,,1 nim, liH•h<-"'"°"i ,,nrk",1 on tlu• ilu11l1t1• mtCry r'J,t.l\'111, 
,· 1·rdil:111-,1 11., fo11, Tiu:• huihUng-. ill thls 111in,1" 1,•1·1• 1,II h11r111·il 011 1 Ii•· l~t h,ln, 
of \111(11 .. 1, 1~7; ww" 1'1•!1111lt ;u11l 1"11111·rn1•m·1•1I lo1ulil1M' v11ai ~or, ,t lf~~7, lhn: 
1\1•1'1· ,t-1··al tnirw1·~ nl work 11l.n111 011t- thou~an•I frd lrmu th1, J,qruit11( .. 1111ri 
.rnd hml n111 ht•,·11 1tpprl-Nl 11[ 1111• til·•· 111110 111,, mi11,· J11t1J.111 ri uft,,11 lh1•n1 ln 
th f' 1'HJH• 11hn.ft and :di ul th,•m mt.Ult\ tlu:h• 1•s1?1lj11~ 11aft1l.r, · 
l'ITI LIi\' 
H, \\" .\h::uur-r·1, 
."'l111 1r:ri.'ll•tt•fo,( 
b 1 ~lup•• tuhu•, lrn.!il.kd nt U1•11.1,il, rm lh1• K1•,1l..11k ..._\· W,•~h•n1 l1J1itroad 1-. 
11 1-'''l°lllril 11) 11w l'Wlby ('ual Co .. ~mil i~ wurl.••11 on 11t, longw:111 M)l"l1•n1, ttrul 
Nllil:1!,•11 Ii,\ for11u.1••·t mul1•.-. arr lh.i•tl tu bri111{ t11<1 1•u,d 1,,1 th11 r,111·fu1·1• tllii-~ 
)It'>;<( t,\-'0 fr,,, l(•II lmiltt'"'; rony-th-1• mi11rr .. l'lnphi.)l'!l 
o. f:. Puu.rn, 
l 1r,111<lrnt 
L l111 t L1t\-', 
Hr('rrf<Jr'!J. 




TtJ a shaft mini•, 12,1 fol'\ 1)i-fll'i loratc,l nl f'f~nh•n·ilk; 1~ nJJf'r:tll'1l rut the 
J•>l·nl tr11.1I,•, ,·enlilntc1l l,J ,crate, thkku1•s-, nf \"f•Jn, t\\o frt·I teu irwb1• ; ulut-
mhu-r:; c·mt1lnyf'11, 
a i-lmh 111in11, to,J r,,,,1 1li•'·Pi l•lf':1!1•11 al C•nlt•n·illfl, mt 1lw Kr•nk11k ,~ 
\\'*'~ll'l'll Hailrnn,1; Nt11n111 powt•r IA 11se1l ro1· hoi~tir,g 1n1r,10-.r"i i.-. wm·k1•,I t)ll 
th•• duul1li· m1li-s !",J l1•nt: n·utilah"'I hy f1L11 1 thi<"'km•-.s or n•iu, l\\o C•·l'I 11i111• 
lnrl11•i.; ni1wl) tin• n1i111•r!!'. 1•n111luy1•1l Thf• tlump-hnn,1•, i'llf{hW•ltoti-.t.• 1u11l 1·nal 
rhutrs, w,·1·,, nil 1l,•11ll'11JNI lij Arl' on ,Jan111u·y UI, 1~1'; c•:itl"~ unktlo\\ 11, tlw~ 
hn,·1 rtll,uih good 1uul "llh.~t;rnliul l1uihlinA'.,, niul ai-e iu )(tiod rnn11in1ot 11nler 
o.g,iin, 
T. J' G-t1Ef;S', 
s,,,tt riufrml,·111. 
( IM'IN:S-ATI 
n i.hn.f1 ntl111•, lnr:ttMI ttl Cinl'inll!lti. hi opN1ltNI liy tlw ('ilwinnnli Coal 
Cu.; hur:-<11 p,1w,•r Is 11-,'-·d lu l,riHg lht~ t·otd 111 tJ,,, ~urf11<·t•; lhil'KJ11•s-1 of ,·,•in. 
twn f1·t·l ,·iJi(ht i111·l11•~i i-. "nrk1•1l 011 lhe .. iugfo t•lltl·.} -.y11t1•0li Hm1ilation hJ 
1llll111'rll l'or1•1•!-1; r\l•JHh ur !-lhB!t, l•i~h1y fN•I, 
,- ILK.i.'1F.TIEH, Nu, I. 
C'.C.(',u.K.1m 1 • 
,"fop, rlnfrmlt ut 
Js B "11111,• mli11•, m\·tw,I n111t 01,e1't\ti:•ft hy 8. :r. Silktll'tll'I'; 1 ... ,,orkl•tl lonp;· 
w1~lL \'Pl\tll1ll1·,I 11J f11rn1u•t•: umh•" nr1 11 .. t'IJ tu hring llw 1·ual to tl11' ,.11rfnt·1•; 
,t'lu, twn ri•t•t rrn int-tu•.; thkk; i ... ltu.mrt>d t\l 8l'a1.1l. ou llu~ K.t•okuk & \\"._,,;i 
c•rn l{nilru1ul, t ,,·,•uly•dR;lll 111,•11 l•rnpln_ypc\, 
H, 1"'. :--.11.xsF.rn:n, 
"TAR. 
h u h:trt 111ilw. 1•i,,ehty (N•I d1._•,•p, lo\•atcrl at {\·11l1·nill1·1 nml up1•ntt,•1l fur 
lo{'a.l tr,ul1•: Jun e }MlWt.·r i~ ll"t'.I fnl" hni~tiu.g: n·i11, th1·,•1._• f••t'l thklq. w11rke1l 
ou tlH' l"i•1.1m ,11111 plllur s,yrtll·m; \1•utU.,ttcJ hJ gnth•; H.•u n1i11n~ l'mplo;,•11. 
'l'll!STJ,E 
J,Ut..ES \\' Jl.!'IUS, 
~,tpt riflt, wleut. 
Thi ,~ 1t u,,,, mhu-, l1u.•.lh•d ut t. 'inl•innnti, un the Chil•:1.g1i, Hurliuglon & 
Kau-s:;v; ( 'h · Jbilt-ond is t•J1l't'1ltl•1I l,y thP 'l'hi~ll,.• ( 'onl ( ·o.; is work1•1I un tlu.1 
.. -JI 
1louhll'l "',r'"'trm: n•in nf ("oRI, twn l\•l'I t•h?ht illl h•-:-; lhh·k, hor .. ,, }M•,,tr j.., nt 





lh \ fl) ~ I E.t:u:.., 
• ,"-14JJ~rtHlt:ticl(,:• 
ENTl-:IIPl!ISE, l'iot. 1 
J,.. a -.1,111c ml1w. u1wro11•1I I,~- L,1,i & Hro~.; it 1 ... llu'1ll1•cl 111w hall' 11111,, \,,•~t 
11( Brn.:t.il, ,10 tht• l{,,okuk & )\'t•--lf'fll Ri11lr,m•l: i-"' ,,uri1•tl on llm 11u11l1l1• t'lllr.) 
M .. tt.•nt~ thit•knt• .. ,i o( n~in, 1\\1') fl•t·1 ll'II iurlw:-.; 11Jult•"i llt't• H ·ti tu l,1·111.: tt11• 
t·~·utl to the.• :-nrf:u-t!; \~,,utih\Ll•tl liy furnn1•1•, 
Y.:'.\TElll'll!SE. :,.;,, 2 
.J E l.•••4, 
."-uptr,nt ,,,ftni 
B,•long .. to th,· -.:im,• t·omptmy. irnd is mirnag,•cl hJ tlH' 1uw11~ r•l1lei t i 1:-- n 
"haft, fnt1J f1·1·t 1l1;~Pi 1,u.'aticHl, mw 1111lf' Wt' t ui ~J\1o1tit.•, un <"hii'n'fil, .'.\Iii 
wnUkl·t• & ~t. Paul RailrCtadi h111"1.t' p,rn 1·1· i-1 11~11•11 f1•r hof.,.linl{: n111tilt1h•1l h.\ 
riu,t:\(•f•, 
f:- a 1-'hnfl mint•, 110 f{'Pl det.1p: locuk•I nt Lhl11g .. 1un1•, nml l, .. 11w11Nl 1H11l 
11poruted 1,y H. H. Park,•ri thh-km•:-l!i uf n•iu, thlrl) hll'lw-.~ 1·oal ffuhl 11.I li1111I 
--alt·~; horst• 1>ow,~1· is tt~•il f(W IJ061in~; ,..j"lri: nliruw .. 1•t11pln){'•I 
llnn-i."' ,s, \\."nhl.'i C>J}H1"1\I~"' a ,.;Join• Hihll', f11nr 111ll1~ t;1111l1wa•l ur .Munn i:&i 
thn:-~ mint•1-.;: 1•111ploJ1•1l1 lhkknr."il 11! n•in; thirl) hwlw ; 1l1t tit lrn•tll t1h• 
Riuhnnl Cn.111plwlt opl't·ntc- ;1 l11Jlf' min,· 111 Ur.u~ll. .\ p:u·t u( 1111• p10,1m·t 
nr thi .. lllillP b hn.Ull•41 t11 :MJ ,dir \\ hi! lt•Ulll 11111l HhipJt111 CIII I 1i,, K1tpl,;11l,, ~ 
Wt-.l••ru lfa,i1r11:ul; llw lr.iluru:1• 0141 ut 1111•111 nl,· 
IM I\ P.ilnp•• IIJiltu. 0JwmtP1l l,J U. F. !-4ilk111•!11•1·; i lm·Klc•1I 011 tl1P 4 'ltlt•11J(11, 
)lilwa11k1•1• & s1. I1n11I lb.ilroa1I, n11•• 111lh1 Y,t•1-t 11( M) tic; Is ,, 111,\ti 11111111, 
lh11•k111•--~ nr \t!lll. lhit·ly int·bP"i; mulu Jlt1W1•1' tii l11Jt•1l ... hrl11g 1l1u ,·nnl IO t)li' 
.. urf:u·••, 
n. •fop,• mh11•, anti ht nJ,)Ol'Hlf'd liy tiw ,;nuw l•1)mp:u1y, naul 111 111:111ng.-.l liJ 
lh•· fi81Ht' nllkni,.; i~ lttt;>nl4•1I 111H• milP w,, .. L of M~Jootii·, ,,11 tlu t "hi1•og11, Mil 
\\R.uk,,._, & St. Pnul Railro:l'1: thkknt· ii u[ n•ln, lhirt) ltH'lu.:s. 
42 
[g A "' '" Ah'1it mini." Morll•Jlf,..V r,•tl df't•p; thkk1will'i ur \1•i11, flll',·e feut 
"i1 ,,a1ect atf'1·11&J-nil11 ,111 tli,• Kt:'Olttk & \\ru.tr·rn lhilroa1l. w,wk,•1l 1111111; 
1l1111h1..,- cnlr) y !em, i" i11ro1·1",rutt•1l 1111,ln 1hl.1 mining l.rn of th11 Sl.tlP ti, 
foll,min~ un, 1111 1 .,tth.•1•1 11f th~ t·omJ.aauy 
(: I,.\ USl'OSK 
.!'-UIO,W fkH.KI.A"'U, 
Pr1 ... id,11t 
Lon-; A~UEH~tll\, 
81•1·rdnry. 




Is .I fll'\\ hafl 111i11;•, ,oa l't,1•1 ch•ep: thit·kUf'S,i ,,r H'in, thirty i111·h1,-., \\hkh 
,~a~ Htr11t•k 011 ,J111u• I~ t~~i,i ,, ill I!,, 11111•11,~l up,m th,• lougwalJ -._y..i1t•111; ~ 
1t11a1ed l\\·11 mll1•.1o1 , • "l or J,•ru1n.1•. 1111 tl111 1 ·t,ii·a1,t11, \lilw1\.t1k1·l1 1..\: St, Paul 
lf,dlrna,I; lu,r150 JHt\\•·r j .. 11-.1•d for hni.-.ting; j .. 11pnai.•c1 h,· tl111 tilad,to1u, 
('IJ~,, ( ,;. -
BAKER. 
.Jo ... 1-.1•11 (t11.l., 
1~r,.·,,'1, nl 
J .E .Jc,,t.!'4, 
s,,,,,,.,·,1tt,1rl1,H. 
f ◄ n 111•w fo'hafl IHilll'1 nrt., r4•itl llel"J>i UJll'l'at.1.•11 IJy CL \\'illinm Unkt.•I', 
it11u,11•d tlm•t.• mil,·~ w,-~1 or l\ly.,.tlc, nu !ht• C'hll.'ago, l\ri11u1ukN• & ~t. Pu,ul 
H.;dlru1ul; lhkk11t•sx nf y1 1lu, twn !t..',·t and 11.- hulr; luirl'w JI0\~111•; fo111· 111i111•r~ 
,·mpltiJt•II 
,U>.U.l:--. COl'XTL 
I" u. hMt 111hw. ••lgltt_, .. f fN·I t.l•·t•p: J(}(•ah•tl ut Hrf .. (·rw; i \\u1·k1,,I 11 11 
!ha l1 1U,tr\\t1ll IJJ,i;t,•111' '··~II • hr 1•11:tl, ~i,t,•t"n i11r)J, ... ~ lt•n 111hu~1--. 1•11111l11ytct1I: 
11 1t!--,• 1>0\\t•r I 11 .... ,,1 fur 11111,1111g (•o.d; .;oh! al lt,t.•:11 R.dt•,. 
H1P11,111, Hm .. 1 ot. 
."iu11 ru1/11ulu1(, 
I-.. 11 111•\\ 1-ll:11'1, hwal!•tl :lt < ';arl.iou; hors" p11\H•r J~ u .. , .• 1 h1r hnl-1H11f;(: J-1 
worh.t·1l nil th11 lnllb'WHII ,.._, .. t,•m; ,·~1llil1\t1•tl l,y J::l'tllt•: \1•in of ,,u11l. -.1,t,·i•u 







n,L-1 mine i-. upc."l"l\t1•1I f('lf l•l\hll trail,• l1K inu 11e.:U' J.:nn•k~ ; ha.fl l'I 
\t"Dl)'•thrl-e lt:et ,letip; ho1 ,. p11,-.,:r i~ U:-.; ,\ £1,r h111 ling; n:ln, ,.hh·t•u 
Int ht "1,rl.:t-.l on tht• l1•UJ(\\'llll '.'(.} .. l4..•111; 1w11 mi111•ni t•1111 1ln3~,1 
,IP~u·u II \Ht .. uuu.~, 
,0::11/1t"r1111, nd,m.l 
[., i\ h,ut minP thh-t,r•tin~ lel•t tl,•ep; lt1t.•nl1•1l nt <'nrh1111: htll~l~ 1mwcr ni,-.,,1 
for hntP-th1µ-; is "\.\ol"k,•r\ ,_111 the longw1lll ?-1JNf1•1n; \1•111 11( 1·11nl, l'l'b.L1•1•n hwlw➔ 
lhkk,~ohl tLI h1ti1LI !iU.lt'. i !ih 1ni11t11" 1•111plo.)r1l. 
J;tlllt·~ lbrti,clu,rn npl'l't\ll• .. 1\ !<lopl· n1ilw, Ut>..11· Eun•k:~, fur ltwal tr:ult• iu 
11111 wink I" i-.i•;LSon; H·in t:Jf coal. ~h;:1t•,·u i11d11•!j thh k, t,u, mineh t·111plu>·1>tl 
\ ',\.llliOX < IIAI, !'0 , 
Op,•r t.•811 .;hart mint:', nt ('n.rhm1, whic•b i-s i;h.l}' f1•d 11'•1 }'t \\nrk1•1I un 1he 
J1111J{\\llll "J~frm; h•in of coal, ~i.xtef:'n ilwlw thid,1 ,rntil1U1•il ln gmh•: 1•0;11 
,hi ,11 1,w;tl .. ah·~; kn mh1er~ r•mploJt>•I 
1.-. nttt.irnH·tl by S1umwl Povu•ll; sh11fl i~ ri:h.lJ th,· f,•l'l d,·l•Jt; h1 \\nrkc4l on 
1111• l1111g1+.al\ ,.J!',lt'm; \·e11libtt•cl h_y gru.t+\i h,n.,.~ p,m,·r i" 11:-.1•tl fur 111•i~1Jogi 
n•iu nl' t·c,1i,l !-tb.lhm inthP:, thirk: ,;ohl al lrw1ll w11l1•.~i lfw:1tlon gun·k1l 
\\'11,D~. 
Is ll -.h.tft mhu-, tw1•DI.)' fi•L•t dt.•1·p; l1wutt•1l 111 <'arlion ,·,,lr1 ri:hl t•11 h1d11•14 
thkk; worl..1·1I 1111 11t1• loug,,~lll 1>1)"'1t·m: hor~n JI0\\1•r I mu•1l Cna lihj,.fiug, lh,1 
t·11al i .. .,1.1 ut lot:.ltl wah•s; four 111i111•1 1•111pl11,p•1I. 
J,. 11p,-r:.1tt•1I lty ,lmu.•,q & 8rol4,, al '1-rlJ,•U~ 1Jhn.f1 I~ ti(t.}' f1•('l 1l11•p. ,-.orl..u1I 
on th1• lt1t11(Wllf1 ~y,.tt·mt hor;.1• powf'I' li:t 11 til fot1· h11i,.1i11g; , 1111 11f 1•0:1l 
h.t.·1•n iudu-.. Lhh·k1 '-iUM at 1111·:\I .. :,)! ; \'1•11lilalP.r1I 1,.v J.(l'llll·. 
Thi., ii a ◄ hufl mitw, tH1y fet't dN•J,i lill':\1••1l ,ll ( ':,rlion; hnt· 1• P''" 1·r i'4 Ur1·1I 
fot· hol'-itillg llui (•oal, wlifoh iJ-1 .;olcl al l11r11l 11w111;, ,·in nl ,,n,1l 1 -ihll·t•n i1ll'lll'R 
1htd,; \\p1·k,,1l ou th1i lot1gw1tll "')'Htl'lllj rPnt\lah•d l,J J(l'llll!; f1mr 111in1•r.i 1•10• 
plo.}l'll. 
11 lh>IUl·.l, 
Sup rt1ll1 mh1ll 
14 
I IHll'F.lUTIYE 
l tl ~huff llfty f1•f't 1}1it•J1, l•ttilh·cl ut C:trl .. ,n: OJH'mlecl h)· (;,,1.J,it· & K1 arr'-' 
hun.c J,11\\'1·1· 1:t nitc•I fo1· laoi ti11J,l' tlw t•.o~di ,,·in, i tn•n iuf'hf'~; workf•1l un llu~ 
lonlCwnll _p;tmn, "'•utiluh•d l1y Jrl"IIICi l'.():11 -.oM ut l,K'al tr:uh~i 1,·11 mJn r 
t.•inpl11,>1d 
IIAZF.L IJEl,l,. 
'· a li:'t.{t 1ul11e, 11iu"1) tin, (1•(-~ 1h•,_-p: l,"::ll•·~I nl lfo,wl J),•llj i-, 0)1(-.rnt,·d l,.l 
B1111011 ,\' Btc111k. Fur lul·.11 tnuh•; ,·pm b r""tt, .. n iu\'lw ... 1hi1.•k; wud,.,·,1 on th, 
lo11gal111o_yRl1·1110 \1•11ti11ll1 1,l l1y gnlt••j h:u miuttl"!! 1•mr,loJ·1.-1I. 
( 'HA uJ.r.:-- Bu.nuK .. , 
;•,;1,11,·riu,1 .,,,t 111 
\\llli:1111 lforl-.horu opt•rules a -.lop<• mi1tl'!, 111~r E11t·t•lrn., for lorul t.rurl.-
\t•iu 11f '"'ul, A{Ui't-11 1111'11• , \\·11rL:1•d oo 1lw luugw1l1l ... , .. tMH, th,· mhu.•,·:o 
l'IIIJJIO t 1 
NErL. 
, h n h:1rt 111ii1~•• l'\·l•Ut)'•lhr1•11 fp1•l ,1,.t.·Jl; lof•Hh·•I 1war <'ttrhon; hul'."'•' p,nu•r 
1 11q,1I fur Ji.,J .. lm'2" 1111• C4.utl, ll•ln, l"hlu1·11 i,,c,Ju thkk: s,,ltl at lrn•al It· 
1 
\\ork••1I un tll•· lungwtt.11 B.) .. t{.'111 ruurruiu••r~ t•mplny1•1l. 
L>.\ \'I ' COl N'l'l 
ffi,:on<a: llA1m1~. 
8111,1·rinl m/1 tit 
ElJ P,p.i npenli• n tlrlrt rui1J 1 , tlu·rt• milt• '<f111thwf' l of El,luo. fur loc:11 
ln11l1• lhe miu,•ra 1•111pl11y(',1. 
A T J>11t.1o111n up1•r:tt,~ii :1 drift mint>, tbri•c1 111il,·.-. -.outhwt•,-l of Ehlnn, (ur 
l11t•!ll tl';t1l1•; two n1ir1t•r_,; ,·mpl11)1•1I, 
Th, lfrm, 1, C'auu,•l ( 'o, O} rnh.•s 11 drtft mluo n1~u· Flori , fur t,w:d Lnulf\; 
tl1rN, niiurrs emplo,)r.t.l. 




JEFFEl{~O. l'Ot l'\TY. 
1.11 K nn:..K. 
ts B "hull mi111•, t\\t•nly .. (>H•n frd 1l1"l'\I ♦ 11p1•r:1ll>il 11) ,J •hf1 n ti Jltl.lh\$1 
1lm•e milPN ,1111th 11f Lili.•11y\ ilh:: ,,urk•·•l 1111 th,, i111.rh1 «•ulQ l!)Sl mi \t•ntH.-. 
tinu hy gral1•: thfrktw,., of n~in. tht"1•1• l',•1•t; t11n rnhll'r" 1•111pl11.)P•I: th1· prn>lm·I 
,,r tht• min,• i, haul1••l ,, llh lt-•nms to tht• Fnrl M1\tlhmn 4\: N11l'lh\H•.,.li·ru B.itil• 
rnttd i di.-.1.1.11l'1•, lh',• 1ulh:.·. 
nu11 nnllr>-
I~ a ... JmfL mine -.hty•tih" fl-<"l d,:tp: 11Jlel'llte1I hy «:111t•g1• I\ 1le , e:ituat◄ •il 
four an,I 11 h:11r 111ih: ...... ,,uth of Fotirli+•hl; Lhi,·kl'u.• .... o( n•in, C,1111· ( • t, eo3.l ohl 
t lue:d ,.J,1,, .. ; h111 e JlCJ\n•r: four mhu·r .. 1·111ploy1·tl. 
CIL\Nlll.rH, 
1- a -..Jopt.• mint~, O)'H·r::Lh•1I hy WiJliitm S11111f1•r, for lo<"nl tra,h•, i~ lhltt.t,~I 
nel\r Perlt•<!; 1..,iJ(ht mhw1~ rmplny,._I 
A .• J. Zim111Pnnnu oJM•mt~ n .. lupc.• 111i11, 1 throo u1ile!I ,,nth 11( l,ilx.•1ly\ilh•, 
for lo,-:,1 tr:uh•j n·in n[ con 1, tJ11·1·t• fcr-1 1hh·k. thn-.• min<.•rN t 11111l11p•1I 
1~ u '-hctJI mllw, lifl:, fout t.l••i.•JJ• O}Hll'tllt•il hy ,Johll i\knl'l'Uftl'j flltll:th•I\ At 
l'c1al11ort: 1hkL111•i.-. nf \l'lt1 1 thn•1· 1111,l 1\. h1,lr f1·1•l. th•· Jm1tl11d 111' thl 11tl1w t 
lm11lt>1I \\ ith ,~:!\1111'1 :ulll hipJ1-Nl IIH lhu ( 'hh tf,{U, lh1rliuu:1J111 \ tJulnC.) lt iii 
ma,\, hor JuH\1•r~ ku 111inrr,-i ,•11111111.)Pll 
u Ill'"~ i.h1l[t. rniuo, t•ijt'hty f•·•·l 1(1 1.-•p; op1•1~.11e,l ln th ,JdT1· 1111 C \um\)' 
<'onl <~ ... ~ 1"111111tctl ul P1•1·1'•1•, 011 Chit-.,1,(", Uo1•k J. l111111 ,\.• P1u-lh11 lfoiltoa,1 : ht 
up r1,lt•1I un th1 1 1ln11lilt• eutry 1,)~t1·111, H•11tilatt•1I hJ ti ,un j1•t 1 lhirkn1•11?1 u( 
\eiu, lhr,-, a1ul 1111e hnlf fod: lifh.'l•U milll'nl t•r11J1lo31•1l 
W I•: , 11.,mu,, 
IIJ>tritllf mtrm. 
Ii a flt•w ~h:1rt mhw, :-1i tC'1•n ft-••! 1l1•1•p; npl't1lh-.l 1, • ,J11lm ClokP it1m1t•1l 
l wn :11ul m,,, h,dr mile"' -.unth uf ( '1111111y I. .. hw; thl,·knt•&!-1 uf v1•111, four null urn• 
hnlf f•·l'l, hf11'•w puwt-1·; co1ll s11ltl nl lflt•nl ,utl•• • 
Tho111:l.'I H11'1! (•It OJ,wh\k., :l '-hll[L 111i111• w•,\I° 1-'airJit•ld, for lot•al tr:i1l1.q ,, Ju 




I. a haft 111im·, :Jill r,,..t il,•1•111 m, nt-od a11d op("r.ah·tl 1,J tlw Whiu•hrt·n 1 
Fw·l ('11., 1l11tl ]01•1Ll1·1l HI <"lt•\t•la111J. un tht· 1111ti11 lint• or llJf' \hit'!IJ(tl, Bur• 
1lugtw1 & Q11i1t1•J Hu.ilrntul. IH wnr'kttH ou th1• 1lu111Jh• Pnt1~,\· !ti!,\'NlNII, :11111 
\1•utlla1t•1l wilh ti.u1 (;111>1; 111111 i;i hn•nty f1•1•t u1ul 111111 l\\,•rtl)•four £1•1•t in 
dli11Ht•l1•1': lt•:un p,1,~n I" 11 1•11 (111· hni,,ninga111l 11111l1•q,ernt111tl h:1t1lng1•; lhld,. 
n••lll uf , 1•i11, th·l• tu ... 1~ fp1•t, thr,•1• h11n1ir~tl mi111•"'°' 1·111pl,.ye,l. 
Ru IIAHU l{t,,-.F.u, 
.~u1,trittl, ,1,lt 111 
Ii-!"" n .. ,1 u111l n1wruli•1l h.} tho 1-:Lnw ~,,mpauJ, auul lflHIUl~t'•I IIJ· tl11 1 ·11n<• 
0Jllc1•1 , an1I i 11ilt11:1ll'tl l PhHlip ... , 011 th,~ umin lint• ,)( 1h1 1 ('hi1~s;ro, H11r-
linl(to11 '"\: <luiru·y Rn.ilron,I. Is \\nrkt ... l nn lh11 ,luuhlt, 1.•ntt3· ~ lt'III, nnd 
n•ulilat,•1I h.) a. fnfl 1WT•nlJ f1•t•I in 1liaml·tt-rt .. rc:un I'"" ,·r j .. lb1•1I tu 1,riug 




I o l!oh11f1 mltu•, ~1,uatl'tl nt Zt•r11. nu thu nrniu Jiu,, 11f t111 1 {'hir:tJ.(11, Uur• 
lingtou ~ fl11i11 y ltillh'o 11, t\\rlll,)-fhe nthwni w,•r1•t•1upl11)1•1l. f., 11n" 1thuu• 
1lo11,·tl 1 w11,. O" 11,•11 nwl 111H·rute1l l,y 1h1• Ivwa l\" )lalmd,a, ('ual t 'u. 
\\'ilti111U~>n & Hr,1 . 11111•r.1.t•• a t-hait mim.• ut•ar t'h:u;t1111, for lnt•:ll tn"I~•, 
fu11r mitu•l"S 1·mplny1•1I in 1111~ wi11k1' .,.,..~~n. 
"llll.tm ,:r1m11, l,, 11 ~milh, ,hi.mt'~ Hall, Hr~J,C \\: Bro., \ '1tn '\\8.) l\: liro, 
nut! ,John WU'40n n}lerutt.~ --111011 mi111 for h,'-•:ll 1ru1I,~ 11r>.ur Chariton 
I 4i 
l\TOSlWE l'Ol'J\l'Y 
f,. 11 Ill'\\' 1rn£J mim·, forty-tht' f1·d 111"t•p: lill':tl1•,l ;ti Fr1·1h·k, thh-km• .. -. nf 
\ 1.: u, f1111r h•l'f; hol'flll 1111w1"r j,. 11-.,111 for hoisting U11 1•1111! 1 ftmt· 111itwr-. t.llll• 
plo)·t•1lj 1l11111Ul ·plll of lhh, t11inu is hu.uh•1I lo Fn•1lrlr l\ llh t1•nm11 ,rncl !-hi])Jli•11 
11n ('liic,1J,tu, H11rl111g11,o .,_\: (,.?.uim·:,- 1l:dh·1•1\1I, ,i ,1t ... lu1u·" of ltllt '1 11 1( mil,•, 
f'II HI L-. .\ Kt'.H,-., 
Sul' ri11le11dcnt 
8cott, .,\ppt·hm,11 & (.'o, U}lt:n,t~ ;t ... hnfl tnit11, 111-ur •\\Pl"J, po mitwr~ 1•m• 
1,lo,ft,l, thl, 11wn1•1 min,, tbdr owu 1·oal. 
I < )lo, l,· \\. Kri1li•lh1U1gh 111.h·nde H .. 1011,· 1nh11· 11rnr -\ n·n r r lcwal trncl1• 
I•• ,d1 ft mi11t• 1:Jl) f1•el ,lt>4•p; lot.•,1t,•1l ;ti ( 'hi•,fo,l111, vii <'l,h- 1g,, Hnrlingl 11 
& flul1K-y Hail1"11a,I: j,. oper:.1.tt-d 1,y 1 llt' ( 'hi•h•1l111 < ,,ul ( 1 , tttt•a111 p1,\\ ,·r 1 
ll"u,I fur lt,,i ... lin,t tlw 1·1lll.l; i.:: wnrl..1•1I 1111 tl11• ,lo11l1h• ,•1111'_\ t4) li·tu, an1l H·nli 
ntrd l1y ran; eighty lht• milwi~~ l'IIIJJIO.}l'il; thkkru (1( \1•i11, lh,· fl'l'l. 
\\' I. ~llllo:1.1' , 
J'r,ttid•·1,I 
<1. ~ B1.nn,11.-Jt:1.1,1 
."f,,,.rrt,,rp 
!\ .\ 1-'I A Shiu:~, 
.,.,11,,cr,·,drwl,ut 
l'IIO\tA8 !'-. l. \'Y.~fi t-:tc 1 
.,.,...,, u.r-er 
I~• Uf•W ,.hi1h 1 1ti0 f•f'I U1•••p, lrn.·nh·+I 111•:u Fu1-1l1•r• 1lit low of \••in, 11\1• 
ft &i 1: •1wm•,I nru1 111lt·l11.tetl I,.) tl11· ~l1111rnt t1unl & l':'UfliJK'l'lillg f'o., hortc• 
po"rr II u Ml for hoi-,tlnJr th,, ,·n11I. 
A ,J. \\ fllf-lt; 
111 uww•,t anti 01,••rnlt't.l hy thL' lo\\ ;l & \VIHl•11u~l11 t 'oul ( 'u. i I ➔ a .ttlmrt Hl7 
f~t•t 11 1·,·p: l,u·rtlt•fl two nlilt·-S w,•st hf ,.-\11,Jm, nu tilt' 111111n 11111• 11r tl1o('hi1•r1gn 
Hurli1tKl1111 & <!uilu·J H.a.ilr,,1ul: .. f4•·un pnwt•r i" 11 1•11 fnl' hnlottiug tlw ,·mil 
111.!111 lQr l1t11l1•fJll'uU11tl lrnulage. 1\ uM, phrnl wldc.-11 11. l1tlt.'1,y ht•t.'11 JIUI lu h.) 
4 
th•t nuum,n, lrun \Yurk~: is workt•tl on tbl:'I 1lv11ld,• ••nu·_r i-.y;..lt•m. ,~utl n•nti• 
lr1t1•t\ liy fan; l'.!5 mbi~n 1<Jn)lloyed; tltiL·l.n,•"',. of n•in, fh (• it•i•t. 
,J. V ~1AC'~11Ll.A\ 
0, "' rnl J/,rn.119tr. 
hntuS' }'f<AZf,U, . 
Sup( rfot, mh ,1t 
Iii I\ ~lop1 nti01\ ,1,~m·tl .1wl op1·rul.fltl Uy tlU" Smok,•3 ll olluw l'1m1 f'o.: l-, 
loi•ai1•,l ou llw ('hi1•11jto, B11l'lingt1•u & Qnhll'.}' Rallnnu1. n1•ar A,·1•rs: stf'?l.111 
pow,·r )!'I 111o<~•l ltt lirin~ thu l'onl tu llw ,;11tl:lt(l'; l~ wu1·Kml cm t1u~ tlonhll;!' 1•1ttrr 





J-4 tl f'i.hnl~ miu,., ('!lght.) •llitlti f1•l•t th'l•p;. ~itun.ted fll Hickory, ou lht· <"~nll11l 
(ow~, J-t,,ih·,mrl u1H1 \\urk•••I cHI tlw ~hrnhltt ,•ntry -..J~h•m; ,·1•n1lhll1•1l l,y fllu; 
-.t1•mn r,11\\t'I' ht Uiwll for lmi.;i;ting; thicknt'S~ nt \t•in, four 1rn1L tl hu.Jr (1•1:-1, 
lWNtl~·h\u 111lt11•J"!'( empl11y,•1\. 
OMAJlA 




IM JI 1-hufl. tniHI• l:Jii r1•1•t 1.h•e1,, ~ilu111~.-1 thn.•t· lllih•s \\l'!>tl of Alhhl, tm Lhl' 
m1ti11 lino 11( tlw 
1
C'hh·ag11, Bttrlirtgton & Quhh'y lbllrP:ul; .!dlt.'OIH 1mwllr b 
m,P1! fut h11lo+H11g· I~ w11t·k1•d ,,n lhl' ,l1•ul1h~ 1..,nu·y pl:m nn•l Yi:11tilnlml l1y fnt· 
u,w1.1; ~iJ,ChlJ t11in/•1'"! ,•nJplo,\-l'tl. Thl;;i mimi \\:J-4 011,·11dt.·d ll_y tlw Uu1aha ('l).:d 
\lining t 'n. 1111111 U,•,•1•mlx'"r 7. l~; from v,~cHLlhl•r i, 1888, 1111111 Murch_ 1, 
vu-,11, it wai; lu tlw hu1ul.tt nf C M ht•lwntik, Rt.•rtin•r, ruicl OJll1 rntc"1 Ly lmn 
until 1·lu,P1l, ul.t1111L~L'l..rd1 l, 1Htt!J. 
ENTERPRJl\t;, 
Is o,\·tw,11u11t 01w1•atml hy tlw t•:111t•rpd ... 1, C'oal C,1., j.. a '-ha!l mint•, 120 t+'\'\ 
1l,•1•p; 1--i\11:tlPtl hn• ond nfhJ hulf u\ili•s "h;l of Alhlt\, ot1 thu mnin lim• of th,· 
1 "bicngo, l{urli11gt11n \.\: Qu.htt•.f R:dlro:tfl: ,·,•utiln.te>1-I l,s fm·rrn(,"<':; f-.i_ wo1·1i.1•t1 nu, 
1h11 ,Juul.th• 1tutt·y S)'lllt~m, ,•ighty ruiner'\; ,~m11l1,y(.•l1; ..;f11nt11 powrr 1s ll!'il'll r111 
11,,,._,1111,l. ;.,t~,, for untltttgl'(11n11l lrn.ula.g.1 • 
T, J. L&WTS, 
sn;,,·rit,hmi-1.1U 
Ii-a ~t.11n• ml11,•1 uµt•r·,t.t•«l 1,j:· l!H• l'h·iL--t\Ol , ~ulh.•)· C'u:t.1 Co.; is lm•:~t.wl at 
CoaHit•l,1. ou tlw lowa (.\mt.ra.1 Ra.ilrmul, -.team pnwrr i" UJ.t•<l to hnnS{ tli,• 
Jal to lit.• .. ttrfa...-... is workt..1tl on tlu,• .. ji1~le ,·11fr) pl~th. lint! \l~n1it.,1 ..... t h, 
rirrin '"• thirt~· Jin~ miu,.-r'!i i-111plnyt•tl~ thi,·krw,..i 11f ,,,lu, llll't't' :l1icl 1,n,, hnir 
fet?t.. 
:sOAI' <'Hf:EK 
I 11 W·\\ --haft iniw\ JUO f,·1·1 ik,,p; lrn•_,_lf1•1l .it I ••,.11•1•, •HI 1111' ~t,nlhw, ,tr1·u 
rnnch 11/ 1ti,· Chil·ag-n, llih, :111k1·1• 1.\: ~t P11.t1l ltilh :ul, ,1,·:110 1.-:nn1r i1' 11,. 1-.1 
1r hol .. 1111u, whh-h t-. nil 111'\\ aud 11f rh,1 111<1~1 i111t1r11,·,.,I 11,,111-rn, rii:iuf,u· 
turt'il hl du•• i111mn\ :1 lrnn "'qrk,.., I hh·ku,, ~-. uf , 1•iu, lh .:1 frt•t;, t 11 1iJ.11 1,11 1,, 
t;10 iN II ,-n,·ll d11cl t1))l·l°:tt111l lJy 11111 :-i•nq, C 0 !'M•~ ( 'oal n,. 
E ,J Vn. nH, 
/'rt· ii/1 u( t ~du,. N1,piil11, 
lh.~,n P11n I u•--. 
5i, n•rf,,ry oml Tr, ,,,o,r, r, Olttn11tI'11. 
~\,,t·H f:11.Fo,, 
a, ,,, ,·,,/ 1f,,,,,1:1<r W/,ul t 'l,u r 
FREUEHII '. 
h 1 ·h,lfl niitw, t'ighly 11.'('l clt11·p, .. i11111IP1I r,1 Ft'\·1h•rh• ,~ up,·riittiil Ii.)' 
,lo,i.q1h .\f,h.., ~ t·o.: >ilt-:tm power is ll-'l'll fur hnf,.11111-t; 1111'-~111·, or \i•in, thrt•f" 
frt:L \\ "rk 1•1I nu thP lor18'•rtill is_yst,:iu; ,·1•111il:11t·d h., (111·rn\1•11; lilt• ,• 111t) j, ... h:u1f1•1l 




Jhtvi1l~uu & hlot•ker O}l tie.to af.lnpl! mlrw, 1wa1· ( 'o:1lli1•hl; lhkk,, .. ~ .,r \dn. 
llcn~e tlt)tl our• half fE" ., t; hoi·.se vowpr l<o u•wrl lo ln-h1K tlrn t•u:tl In 1111, ui·fn,·t• 
part ot tht· 1n•111 l1ll't of lMs min~ iH hunli•tl with 111:m1~ '•' (Jt•nlflt'ltt; :uui 
hlpp+••l 11n 11111 CPntrn l l c,wo Hn.ilrouil 1111' l'Ml1Hil11 lt•r ,;ol,I :11 ln1•1tl tt.nln, 
l\IARTUN C'! >l1N"IT, 
WUITEilltEAST, N,1 11, 
h R Btl1p1• 1uitwi ow11r11 ntul npt•rtLH••I 1,.l 1111• \\'hll1·!,1·1•w I F,1 I f 'o., :in•I 
111t,1 11 Jt•,I al :F1ugJp1•, vn tlrn All,ia a11tl Hi,,. \lohu:,i Hr:1111'11 1111 lh,• l 'l1h•t1Jlfl 
Ht1d~11glun ,\: (JiJlnt·) Hail.1·utt1lj ia \\nrk1'(J uu llu• 1ln11ltl1• 11111') y~tf>lu. 111 1,f 
\N1l1lut 1•tl liJ fnnrn.l·r; :,:t-enm 1mw1•f' tt1HI IIIH t.all 1·11111 y ... 1,-111 ,.,- 11tu l,·rgr·o11n,I 
h1111la1?•· 11 in 11~1• al 1hb 111ior,; lt.U) 111itu•1•.i; 1·111ploy1••I. 
S .• \ l·L\tlJ 1•.I{ 
l/1111•1r1, r 
IJ \ IH<'t' Jh,uru, 
Ihm ,t..:,,/1t·rt11l1 ml..-ut 
:,o lU:PCJllT ,w STATE )11:-.E U(sn:t'TOR 
IH,.\l'K llLUIONJI 
I-; a .. Jopo ml111·, up1•rat+•1I 1,J thl' Hinck Hiatuontl t'1•al Co.; .;itnaL,·il at Uun 
n•nth, on thr \\"11l1iL">h lhilroa,Li-,, \\ork .. 11 u11 th,• il11-uhl1> Nllry SJ',.l~•m, n11,I 
,. u1ilati•1l h.) furn:u-1•, mul,•~ lll't' u .. ,.,I to tiring tlu· Ci'irLl Lo thr 11rfn,1·1•; thh:k• 
nf' of \l•iu, h f1 t•l o tHt.) min,,r ••mpl1, 1•11. 
t'rairh· ( l'l't I... ( 'uni ('11, ,q,cl'nf,•1. rt- rlrifl 111i111•, :it Uunr,·ath; 1lw 0111 pul of 
11111 mino f.., ha11h•1I "ilh ti•nrn~, u111I sllipp1•1I 011 tlw W:thru;h lb II road, n•iu 
ur 1•11nl, lh1• [1 1 1•1 thh.'k; lhn•,· mlHf11'~ f'lllpluyt•fl. 
SA'.\ll't-:1. {'ooK , 
Bript ri,,tou/, r,t, 
'l'lu•tnp!iMt R1·,,...1. OJH'nLl•• a 11lnp1• mhw, t wn uwl n half milt<M nurthwl'-.1 of 
l',•ll:11 r,,r 1,t('UI t11,t1,_., "il{ht 111iw•r .. 1•m11h,J1•1l; thick1w"-"' 1,f,•piJ1, lhTt·C uiul n 
lmlr htdj. 1,•n111 l'""''r i~ 1J1wf\ Lo hriug Lhr c•1utl t,• U11• ~nl'fnl't' 
,J.'- ~ms Tuo,n•--o~, 
Stt7Jtl'i11tlml,11l 
H Hn't·ht np .. r1,11·, :l 1oh111'1 111in1•, t·ight.\ f1•1•t 1h•t.•p; i~ , .. Huatetl l\\o a1ul u 
half uaih• .. UIJl'Llrn I st nf l't•lh. l'O:il jA -.ult\ "' lcH'.'a.1 "'-llh• ; thi<•k111• t; ur \.1•111, 
1hr1-e 11011 ;\ h:df r1•1•l.1t !oih1:t111 i!i IIHt'tl lo liring llw NUtl lo th1• surfoc:l•; Hh 
JHiUl'fN l'lllf'lll.) 1•11 
\\ illla.m L1•wi .. op,·l'ali-s a lop,, 111in1•, :ll K11n,,·Ub!, for loc.,1 trn1h•; fuui · 
h'•·U mi UN'"" t·r11plo)1•1l; 1101·.,1· powf•l' is ll"'t'tl tn hrin~ tlw t.'oal lo 1}u:1 ~Uri. l'l i 
1hkkn,, of u•iu. 1Jm,,· nn,I n hulf f1•t•t. 
!'i. l\L H1ll'k1111u1 11pr•11ilt•11 n .'4(11p1t mh11', £11ur tuilt~ .;.uuth of l{uhxvill,'. fur 
lt11:i1I l1t11l1•i thidit11•~~ uf ,,,111. thl',·f• ~11'1 u h:ilt ft•l'I.; fin• bUnC>r;.; 1•n1J1l11)·1•1l 
\\ 'illinm c;a,ml,1,· upt•r:it<-, n l'llmft mitu. tlt Knox, il11_•, for l01.•td tr1ul1,1: 1t.jl k 
111• .. -1 11( ,ri11. thr1~ 111111 ll half [1•1•t; hur•m 1•ow,•r j., lb4'il to l,ring lhc 1•0:il tu 
1 h1• •1t1rfat•1·, 11•u 111lun .. l'Ull'1n~·<•J.. • 
J,. n n1•w F-h1L[t 111111~. 100 f•·l•t 1h,ep: 11w1w1l ttnd opt!"t·atPd h.Y lh" ,r.Lrion 
(•1111nty <'nal Cl..l.t i ... !'lit1mu•1l Ill Oth•_y, 1111 1hr r111cugo1 Rol•k lslun1t & l'ndilr 
R;1ilroa1l , j,. V1nrk1•J tJU llu· 111111\tlt• l!nlr) !iy-ilNu; ,·1·ntih\t1'fJ hJ l1•1Lmjl'l 
'111':Uu f}(1\\n b111,w,I for hol.s1lnli( tlw roal; thickue~ ... 'i o( ,·ciu, '.'ih ft•ct; 1hlrty 
111i11n-: t·m11lu,\l•<l 
Superit1lt1Jd nl 
1-. a ,.J1•1H· mih••• ttWndl nucl OJH•mtt.-,1 l1J th1• '-:um, t•01np1lUJ, tuul UIJID:1~ 11 
b\· th•• 11:n,1111 ,1ill1·i11l-.i .. team power i:-- 11 ... ,r,l for un1h.-rgroun,t h:mlagn, Lh'.i( k 
111' .. o! ,tiu. 81\ £1•, 1. 11•11 mi1wrs t•mpl11J1_'il 
l • .] RF.I' HIT UF STAn: ll!XE IXSl'El TO!l>-
M .-\HSII.\LL. 
[>I 
ha slop•l- mi1u- owm'tl tLucl opt•rat.e<l h~ C1•11flitt· ll:u·<1l11'1I, tt..11uu J)ll\\t>r 
ii t~ad lo hriulr{ 1lw rotll l11 tlw -,urfth'l'i i.;. w11rk1'tl 011 tlw ilnul,lr- l'lltl") ~.Ht• 
11•u1. an,l \(•ntiluh·tl 1,., rurn:u·t•; th., pn.HhWt ur thi .. ntim, t~ luml,·,1 lo Ollt•s 
w 11 t,•:1m-. n-utl hlJIJH.·tl on tl11• ('hil'ttJ;n, H11t•k J ... l:uul ,\: l"".1l'i1fo lfailro11d, 
u•ln i-. .. j ft't!l Lhh.•k; 11hlN·D miner 1•mpl11)'Utl. 
t,ml,1. .. .,\; ,r("'~ IU"'h t•Jterale K. drift 111i111•. four mil•• soulh of \luntvt·, iu 
M11.rinn ,·onnl,h for lt,••;,I tratl1·1 1•iJ,t"ht IUiHl'r)t 1m11lnJ1•ll 
A'l'l,AS. 
h .1 nt·\\· haft mhw, 1~.'.i foC'I tl1·t•}'i sit1rn11•1I 1u-nr II 0111111111, :111111q1(•rn1 ,t 
1,, 1111, .\tJu.,. t'1111l Cu.; h1-.1J'H j ►o\,rr i"' ll-'11-11 for hni,..lmJ.:, 1 in uf ro:il. four 
fttl 1hi k, 1h1, pro1ln;;•t J:.. h:tul1•1l 111 Jfom1hon \\ilh 1,·:u1111umt hipf~,I nn 
, hi( 1JlP, HurlinJ{tor, '"\.'. (luin,·:i H:1ih·ua,I; four mln,·r1' t'1uplo}1'11 
.J H. ;\1;\J.l,llH'I 
, ... fJJ•1·rltll1,ii/11it 
Hot lll]l;OT, 
li H, H11111littot opN'Ol(•s t\ ,!rift mlw·, lw11 111ll1·R fmlltll\\'L l 11( Jl;uniltun, 
thkkr11•-l,. ul \ ,•in. li, e r1•1•t, l'o:1.I it( huul,·tl 111 IJ 111uilhm \\ 1111 h• ITIL'i :uid 
ht1,p11t1 ,m l'hi,•ug,,, Burlingtnu & Qui1h.'J Hnllro.11I f11urt,1•11 mllwr t•tn 
flll'Yt>tl+ ,1•nli1Ulhl l1J furnncf•, 
.r .\ li11mli111,t op1.·r11t ,.., n ~ltttn· lllilll' two 0111,· 110111lnn-.i t 11r 1Ja.u1iltu11 
tw i,rmh1et or 1hi:-1 mi114' is htilth•d with l.1•inm1111111 hiJ•pv,I 1111 t'hlcugu
1
'1i11r 
lh1gl1111 & (J11il11•j H11ilrouil; Lhit•kw•~s of \l'i11, lin• 1'1•t1I ; p•ntilnlt·d hJ fur, 
11:tu•, f1111rl1•t"11 mitll'l'-( t.:UIJ)lv)Nl. 
John Y,,11•-l'l' op,·r.111•" n !slflpt• mil11• 111•11r l\fo,\ ,·ill , t,,u ml1ll'r MUJ1loy(•1I, 
tlrlt-ltw.&i of \ du, lh, fo1•t. 
tl.i, ill l·r) 11Jh1r1tlb1 n i,.h1pr mitll', 111•1u· M111·s-.,ilh•. rr,r lut•11I 11· 111, 
H ,:\ ,'milh, Patric•h: t'arcy, an,I :,;.;11H111•l \\PJIJ upnut 1m11dl 111111 Joi 
lut.al t11ul1•1 lwlwt:l•n Pt•Ua 11ntl Kunu·Hh•. 
1-lriun < •1,nl•IJ :ttul Jut•uh lii11gh:u11 upl'l':11,, ,011n•ll mltm,i f•n Juc.:tl lruil1•. 
,otllh 11! K111J:x:dllt1. 
s:1murl Ht.~un Jlhtl Wil1fatu flollnwny 11111..•ru11• Jutdl mi1u•11, 1wur 'J rwy, tot 
I de 
11·111n:Htth.\ST, No, 7 
lo1,rnfrd at s,,an, 1111 <'hir.ilgn, Burlington & fluln".r Hailron•I. "'a work1~,t 
Ctlll 111111lhan,l11111•1l l11 --, It;,~. 
llEl'OltT ()F STATE ~lfXE r~o-PECTORS 
.foho M :tt1i11 op1.•rntr> a 1lrif1 mlu,•, fo11r mfl••.; soutl1t'a.-.j of Kun~Tilli- for 
l,xal t ra1\1·; vdu uf ~·o:,l. four 1Lu1I oue Im.tr ft.'t'l L11it•k. 
S:11u11t'l \\-'llill.•t~:11, l>,~d,I l"l'h-n. and l~t•,.,.is \Vhitlafrh nµ.•r;uc ·111alt ,1rl11 
11JiOP , for loeul u-.-.,1,. w~lr Allh 1. 
1 .. ft tiilut.fl 1nitw, 11inl'ly•iiH1 (l't•l 1l1·t•)'j u·woerl nml OJtPl';\11 ➔1 h:i · r. ,~ . ('111 
tin,. i'-" f"'u ,; "'itur&t••d nr 1(111,,.,illi•. on 1111' t'l1il•:1jto, lliwk l:1o11tu11I & Parili,· 
H11lh'11tuL thh·klU-'-H of \t•in, th1·,·1• I•·l•li h1W••t • J•ow,•r is UC.Pd rur hoJ1dlng; 
\·t.•111ilal1•il I•,.\ fllrnu1·,·: l,P•nt_y 111ltwt""i 1.•111plnJt·tl 
,Tnl111 ,f. Thu111a-. hJll•r:llt•.., :t l'IIM! milu·; lifl_y fret (11,1•11: thkk1w .. ~ of vi•111, 
1l1r1•1• frH, 1·u:d '"'th! :lt lttt•:tl .. a!f,., ht.tr"'t' pmH•1· i"' 111~ed frn• hnf ... tlng-; .1. 
111il11•1'1f. ~•mpluy,•1\; 1~ li1n\h"d nt S\nm 
wrnn: ~MoKJ•; < 'OAL < ·o 
1~ fl 1-,J11p<' milw. l1u·alc,l llfll\r Pt•n·) 1 01.1 tlw \i\' altit~b R.-ti1mn•.1~ thirk11t•-._-, uf 
,·,itn. tlll'l'f' and on•· hid! ft·Pt; \'ttnlilult•tl h,r f111·um•••1 ~tt-nm p11wi•r j,; u,w,l 
fnr lirlugt1Jg lhl' l·oul 111 rho ,11wf.tt•1•1 11\--1· miut.•l~ f"tnpMyrd. 
H. H...DAW~•~, 
SttJJt'rinkudt nl 
Wi1ll1uJ1 Frunklln Ofll'rittes 11 111'1!1 miu,•, fo111· mile~ 110,tb 11! Flag[,,,., lur 
ln1.•al trn.11'•i four mlnrr!i rmpl,,y.-•11: n ·iu, fo111· and ouc hn.1.( !re.t lhkk. 
OAK EHLL. 
ls n ilrUt mine..•; fl})Pl'!Ut 1fl hy s. M, num11:-1: L-. l1H•.a1t•d at l-'l11.gle•1't on t'hi 
1·:1g11, lludiogton & (luin1·y Ru.iln1atl; 1hh,• l,m1,•, i, of \'t!ln, fh1• fot~t: mule:- .tl'ft 




1 .. " n••w h;1ft 111hw, 1•il(ht.Y fl·,•t 1li•PJlt lot•n.tt•d n.t Sluimh:\Ugh; h, 11pt•f"At..,l 
h) (' (; Full,;, fn1· loC':il t1·;Ult1 ; ,dn o( l••i:\1. IWO ft-fll lbkk: workt·il on th,· 
lougwatl f..;ft•m, ,1•ntilah·d Ii~· grute; '."II\ miu••rs f1111ploJ+'1\: hnr~~ p.-nt' 1•r j,; 
u-.,,,) fnr ll11i~tfn~ 
\\\tt11lr11ll' 1\: ('o , nLwrah~ a '-11\:LII '-hnft. min,~, for l,11';11 tr.Lt!,•, 111•ar Sh .. lD 
hun)!hi ,,-i11, ,,i,qh1,•i•u hwh1•<J thh-k; thn•o l11iu1•r,. ,1mplo,p•1l 
-,---------
J,- d -.hilfl utifll'1 Ol\ llt·•I :lnU OJWl"l.llP•l h) \\ llliutu ~t,,J.,·;m 1,.\; Son ; j,. hn.•tlii,1( 
0~ Shorub1lllt,1;h: l'O.tl b :-ohl al lon\1 ~,J,,.., tl•ln, 1•h(hl1•1•n 111,•h,, .. thh-k, 
],. I\ ;..haft n1i111• 1 lHly tct•1 tleep; l'lil1ln,h·•l l\\n mil ♦ •!'!, -..riulh ui l l1trlu11.i ~ f!-l 
ript r-.1tP1l l,y 1'1-:11,on &- llr,,., for hM::d tr:1,li•; ,·,•in , "ihl\•t·n. Jut lw I l1kJ..; ,uu-
1U.t.tcd l,y gn1h1; lio~u 1111we1· . 
\l'A.LKEH. 
l,;i t1 -.Jop11 mi111•, ,,,)(•rnt•· ( h,y S;inllkl nnlkd', rur lo<.·ul trn1(,,: j.; )04,•,H1•1I l\, ,, 
n,ih•~ _..:out II nf Cl:Ll'i.u,Ju.; ,dn f1f coal, t1ig11t1 t'll iodh·fi th irk, tlir1·,, mim,r,.; 
«uq1loy1•tl. 
•""J~r,11ltntl1,.:1JI. 
TA l LOH ( 'Ol ~·1,y 
A.NDER,;oi;, NP. 1, 
il "haft 111ln1~ 13~ r .. 1,t 1h•t:p; "'litunt.,.il nL SPw ~lnrk1·1. on du• tl1111u• .. t1111 
t\: shcnn.mln1th l-tailrna<l, ttti,l i!I ownu•I rtml hJ14•1',ll•·•I l1J~ H, .. n ~\111l,•i~u11 ~\: 
;, 0~1 iii ,,urk1•1I t1tl tile lnu.rwull "'Y~lt-111, :ll\11 V!'lllllal~ ii hl f111·nn,•1•1 h111·, 
Jl!!\\i•ril'i tt.'1•·•1 fol' hoi"ili11g1 tliif1k.nl',,. of \'1•iu 1 h1r,•11 lu1•lw"'; f1111ri1 t11t 01llwr,; 
('TI1J1l~,.,t·1L 
B1•l<H1~ to I b, ..... n111,.. cmn1,1t1.uJ unrl i"' 11tut,,1• thl-1 1111m 1111urng1,1111 11l l un1l 
W ,rl,.eil un th~ S.Ullf' .,·-.:ttHII, :mil \"1•1Hilultltl h) fttl'n:l\!lls hul'iG pu\\'t•r I. lb1•1l 
tu lidng thn Ct.l1tl to the ,mrfat.·u: shah j,.; 1!¼2 fot.'I dP«'Pi fuurtN•n n1l11r1·fi em 
ploJl·•l , 
ha nf!w .. Jl11JI 120 fl'•\l flt>,•JI. np,\ut\d on Llw "-:t1111• i8t•au1 011 t1IIJ11luj11g la1Hl 
11.11,J nl.so 11\\ ru•fl l;J- 81•11 ,,\ u,ler~ou & :"inl1'-i; h w11rkt:1l uu 1tw louuw,,11 "'l"lt·1u, 




nt:P()ltT ()}" STATE :,nXE [.>;J-PEl'TC)RS 
~L\('KLEY. ~o. 1. 
[El 
J_,._:J. :li!ha(t min••, :1h:1)-·~i,i;. foel 1l1•1•J•• ln1•tdnl lt'H 1uik--. -.1mth nf Villi •tll, ji1 
'!'-:'\_ylo1· county; thl,•kur-..,s nf ,·,,ju, _..h;t,·!'11 in1·l11•s-; w11l'kflll cm th,, J,,hg\\ di 
11U\11 1 h•,n:t puWPI' i" u .... t) lu hnii...\ th,· coal; l•'n ndm•N Plllplo,p•1l 
H ( 1 • l\IAC·K1.t:\, 
Sa1n:ri1'lt·11dt,,t. 
r~ npc•rnW,I hJ H. (1 • Mu,·kh•l', nwl up1·ue1I 011 tlui ..:,uueE:n:un~ 'fhnft Ui t-hty~ 
niJH• fr•·t i].,1,pi !i,,r._,. pmi.·,•1· is n .. ,,,l for h,1i,1iug; w1H'k,·d no th~ lt1t1i(" all 
ffY!i:lt•nt, tuul nmti11tti.1d hy g,·n_teo "'h 111i,wrs 1tttlplo~ l'tl, 
.A l~IOlr:Y. 
b n '-hnft rnirn-. lwE,nty fret llcrJ>> -.hmd,•tl LWPh·t~ mih•.',! south uf Villl'l1·,,. in 
Tuyhir C(}l111l)'j vt•lu or ••O;\I, rihll•C,-11 iUJ•hPs !hid,;. nrntitntitm, trntu1·nl; l;i: 




11 O\\ 1w11 tt.Jld O))C'l'ule,l It}' N;lLhau \Viko'\;: ,.hML i-. fifly-t.hl't••· red l}f.\t•p; i:; 
lo<iat1,1l t.w1•ln., miJ,,-, ... ,tuih nf Villi-.ct~. in 'fu.ylnr (',1nutyi i~ ,v,nkf'l\ n11 th,, 
lnn~wnll sy1tlPJJ\, uml , 1·ntlla1.t•1I hj grat1i; hor:-,~ powt>J' 1'4 mwd to hoi'il th,· 
coal; ,·,•io., Hhtl'f.•n luf'hc:-1 1h1t,k; t1•n 1r,iui:•1'"' .-1uphJyt-1l. 
I" a i-.)mfl 1uin(':1 tirtj •lw11 f1·,•I d,•t1J>t lot:t1!.1•1l Lwo milE-.~ ,-a..-,l of N,•v,;- Mnrkt-1;. 
lhic•li-nt'-~ of H•iu, ~h:lHt'III hh·h1..•!'i: \\111'k1•1l 110 lh1• 1,mgwnll sy~i~IU; y1-•iilil:u,,,l 
hy gnftc; honw }l()Wt-1' fo1• nthiug tlw cuitl, wh..ic.•h Is srJU at loc-;,a1 tra1lu1 fnnr 
ml11l'rli i·mph\ytHI, 
Wn.t1.n1 A Tu.u:1·, 
1 ·upt·rfofr-ml ,,.I 
ls.uwm•d 1uul op1..•rnlt•1I hy \\r Jl.lJP1rn; iH a !-1h11f1. miur, 11,l [Pl:"t tlPrp; rhit·l.-
n1•, .. or n•iu, .. h.t,1,~11 iu1•ltc:~i ,·,.1Hilat,1d Ii~- grat,•~ Jiu1-..f'I tmwor 111 1. i,.1, the 
1.•01111 workP1..I ou llu• )ongw:tll plnn; fireo mim·r~ 1•011,loy<"11. 
HL'RN'H>B. 
I!- l\ «.]1tlft mi111•, 111u•mt1•(l for lo":,1 U'Rilti, ltJ Bm•n~l•h- & l!onlnt1J.d1i j-. In• 
<'atnl tt•n milr .. "011th ,,f YJlll.;ca, iu TusU,r t·onnty; thi,•~iu--.. or n•iu, ,.i,r.t>en 
iuch••,s; four miner~ ~m11!11yr,l. 
l·· O!N'fftc1l l,J ,·nmp1.._,n & ,.,11,.,, i:i 11 '""li,1r1 1 ..ihty f..d ,I, ,11,; lu,•atf',1 '" , 
111 jle ,,n,.-.1 ••f :-.;1•\\ )lurkd: tl1lr"-11,·-..-. ,,t \t.'i11, 1thl•·• u iiwlu ; \H1tilah,1l 
gr;tk, h11f'M' 1~nlt•r~ l'1ml -11l1l ut1,11•al ... :tll'"" four 111in1•tfi ,·mpl11)·1•d. 
BO~t.\R 
I n -..Judi mine, 01wt:•l1••l hJ ,Joht, Hntt1ar. tnt• loc:,1 tnd•·: ioi ,.ituati,,l t1•11 
milt•~ onth o.r ,1m~·1L, in Tnylor l.,lHIHJ,; tht'l't\ n1in,•1-..i r111pl11~·1-.I 
\'A.N R1·m .. x ('Ul'XT,. 
J B .:.hafl mill('. fifty r,•t·L ilt"\'I•: ll[fl'flltl·d ltJ lh(• FarJUillJ,CIOII f'ual ( 0 11 
i11rnti•tl at Furmington, 110 1h,· ('hii·ngr1, Ho,~k 1 .. 111nd & P:wHit, Huilru:111, 
thit-kht•S!I, r,r ,·Hill. four fret. ,·1•n1i111t.,,l hj ~l':1.t1..•; luu-..l~ p,1\h•r; pfan uf 
wotkhtJl, .:.iugl1· l'tlll'Si lifwcn 1ni111•1-...: 1•mpl11J1•1l 
l )OL'JlS. 
(-4 :i -.lnpt• mitw, npt.>ritl~tl liy ( ·,mmu & \V1tlk1·1·: ~hnnt1•d 111 1Jon1l,-1 1 thkL. 
UL•;.-l 1,r \ l'll1, thrnf~ ftlt•l; 111UIN'I iU't• UiiPll LQ l,riuµ tlw t:uul lo tltn 1111rr1u·t•1 pl:m 
of v, 11rl~it1t( milw. lll:tln l'lllrh•.i, 1lm11,h· 1To-., PHIi i, 1 "'inu-h•, l1•n mliwnt 
t:'J11J1loyt·'1l lt1l' 1u·mlm•h 1)f thi-. 1uit1,• ii4 h1111lt.•1I tu lluml'K ,r11ti11t1 "·ith lt•iuu-. 
fllHI ..;olit 1u tlw Chh•Jl,:(O, H1wk l'll1u11l ,\:. 1':wili1• H.,~llrouil, 
FINJ.tX. 
I tmm·1l amt 0111~11.ttnl l1J Gt•111"1,C,1 FJ11U11i ltthl!('(l 1~1 lfo111I"; 1hlt·k1111 "11!' 
\·,•in., llm·•· ruol n lmH ((•f'1! u1111t,,- un• 111',•,1 h1 rlu• lt,111• to hriHJl 11i,1 ,·c,al 10 
tl1f ,cm·fn1·1•; 1•0:il i11 h::111h•1I t11 U11n,I ,, hh 11,111111~, arul Hhi1,1• 1l uni 'lil1•nu-11, 
Rud, l>!ltm1l 1..\: P1u•lliu lfollroad; ,-i~ht 11dn1•rs j•111pl11)1·,I 
BLACK JU-:.\lt 
h fl n1•l, tniue, ollt.:11,•tl up tu•ar lir•nt11n~1,1,rl, hy A (" Bu,\·1•J'i l~ ln1•n11,d 
hll Ur:,r Crr.11ki lhkkn,·~~"" ur \vln. lOl1J·l"n iui-Jw-.; t••i..tl :--0111 nl l1ll'fll 1C11l1•,1,, 
u~ni1l ('o\ hJU·l'llh''i it i,;ma.lt 11,ltw, ru·ar llllli.lmr,t· fur h»·al tr~,k in th1• 
"° h1 h• r i,:l'n-.un. 
1'~ S. Ch,•1•t1, 011,•r11l,· a -.haft mitttt, fi,r luNll tmcl1• iu 1lw \dnt••r ·t-1U1011; 
lo,·a1, ... 1 fo111 tnllt·.- 1u1rtl1'i.n•~t of l>1H1tlo1. 
IU~POIH m sT.\'l'Jc: hl!XI-: [XSPl-:CTORS 
K1T1·JlEK 
111 a 11•''' "-l1tpc 1111111; opi·n1.lt:d !J,· KJi1•h1·11 "-'. Hro-..., ,.,;luat.-tl al Farmiuut1J11 
nu Chii-:t.go, liurli115,tfo11 11.\: Knn .. ,1-., t ~ily lllt.i.lrua,1 ; 1"•·:uu pm\ m~ f ... 11,,wJ, ln 
hrinir th,• t·o;1l to Iii,• .. 11rf,u-1•, i"' \\1wli.1·,l 1,l1 lht 1ln11hlt• 1•nlr.) ")"le.mt nod 
,·enfil:ttP,l hJ fnt·ntt.,·t•~ lifty~li\4• 111iu1•t..: 1•111pl"lL~tl 
Sl11th11u·•I ~\:" Tun11·r1 np1•t·111.t.•-. a .,.harL mhu~. for lot•:11 tru,lti; thrt•I' mi1t, .. 
um1Jwa,i,t ,,f hu-111iug-l11t1, 
'" U "1l11p1• 111in1•. 11\\lll'tl HTHI np1•ralt.·ll l1J ,ru.pulh1 l't)tll Cu.; i'f sil1atlt•1l ;11 
Kitl..\lllu. 11U llif' 01tu111wn & Kirk,11l1· ltailr11:ul; thh·ku••-.:-- nf rl'i.11, lht,tu 
NI~ fot•t; ,·1•util:1l1•tl l1J fan ur11l furnllNt; :.1..:•nt11 puw1•r j.., 11.!'it.'d lo 1,riug tlw 
l'tml lo tlw ~nrf1Wl·: IHO miu,,r .. 1•IIIJ1l1 ♦yl•tl 
SllAl·T, Nu. !1. 
\\'hh·h i:-. 11w1t1•,I awl 1tpt•l".tlt11I J1y 11w ~~U1m 1·utupnuy, au,] m.iru~g,~fl 11) 1hr, 
-.:um• ,int,·lut. .. , ha-. lw,·u \Yi•l'"-1•11 out nut! :t.lmmlu111••I. 
:-,;f..UPE. Nu, I 
l>i I lw tJl'l•Jl(•l't)· rir 111~• '<:ln1(• OhlHjllll\J' tlHd 111a..n:~1,tu,1 l1s I lit" .i:un1• Olli.(!t•1·:-i; 
ji,; \\orh.i••l nh tl1,1 rh1uhh·,· •·ulr} ... y .. h 1111, utul \l_•nlll,t1t>d h:v [Hnl:1<-'V :-;h•,uu 
p11w,•r, 11u1I th1• titiJ mpt· -.y .. t111U o[ ur11lf'rgr111nuJ h:iulaK1• ·is in \I'"-' 111 thi"' 
milw; thh·L.n,:,,-; 01 n·in, .... h. ftwL l:.!U mhu•rs 1;·1111lh,~h·,I. 
1 II u1•\\ 111ln1• ju~t nj>t•Ul'•,l up; l, 11\.1. 1w1l hJ lLl• .. iuiu• comp1111y, nn1l Umnage,l 
h.\ Ila• -..u.tm,yOkiat .. , ,tt•.:11n JIOWl'I' nn•I lh, la.ii roJlt.' ~ystNU of han1a.~ wiJl 
I~ in ti"'\." ;ti thi~ 111it11", 
H. L. WuEa,u,. 
Gnuml .,;lf,m<tgtr, 
J.., •• .. lt:Lfl 111it11.., ,.,., c111, -f11ur ft.'i'I 1l1_•,·1,; u'l>nti•d nwl up11rntptl Ii)· the 1-~hton 
( '••;~I n, : ---itnnt.-,1 Ill l..u1l1h-ila,h•, Otl llh• <.'hit~a.~o. Rrwk Ji-iUl.ml & r1wlfo· RlllJ-
roa,J; j,.. \\n1·k•·•I on tlw 1lu1ll1ll1 1·nil"J .~y~l•·m. :uni ,en1ih11NI 1,y fan;sren.m 
p11w1•r j.;i: lht-tl fnl' h11i,-.1lng tlw c•n:tl; thiukttt•.,.;, ul rt~in, tin· f,•l•I; "ixty miurN 
.,.11,111t,_:r1•il, 
TUUlt .. \:,i. (i:.-\ttlUSHYO~. 
UAll' Kf;Yl·:. 
L L .,h:ifl lllin1t, 11ll1t•1.,· ."Jh 1"1•N d,•,•p: ~j1 t1al1•1l 1\1 ()II 1t11rn 11 1111 lln• ( 'hli:•nR◄ 1, 
)lilw .. lukett IX :-,1, P.rnl Kailrua1t, .. r,,:uu P0" .,r i-., n:,c~I t,,r l111i tin)t, l n orktttl 
on \ht• 1loul1l11 f•ntry ,~---11-01. 11u1I n•utila11•tl 1,., fo11, Lhickw~ ... of \t•ilt. th,• 
ft¼:t, thirty•lh l' mjo,-r., l'mplu.frtl. 
_\. ,\ ('AUil.,.\\, 
l't11'ulc1d t11Hl o'-U/Htritl( ~ulaU. 
,J nn·~ fh wH ... 
KIRKl'ATIW J, 
(<i ~1,111,t1 1J. llll'I'(· tuH ... -. ~u\llh nf UlitllUW:q \\':lit rur1twl'I,\ 11p1•r:1h•il Ii) 
\\d!-{fll'I" 1..\:. U1·cb.i i"- ;t ~lmft fflrts•1•igh1 f1•c( tli·q•. ;mil ,11wml1•il fnr luc·ul 
tratl•·. 111!1"1\IU pnwor l-, u,-,1•11 for hui,tin~i thi.-Ji.111•i,;1 11f ,du, thr1t11 t',•,•I rrn,1 
A half 
1 
1ifl1•t•n 1Hin1·1'~ t•m11loyt>il. 
\rilllam Wnllno & t'n ., 01»~1,Ht•;, u. 1lrlfl mim•, two mik-.1•tl'"'I u1 Etlil}'\ill,, 
(f1l' ktt>:tl Ll"li.•lt!'~ two minf'I--; 1•u11;lny1•1\. 
lUKEH , 
1~ .~ ~hMI ULbtt\ uhw1y ft·••I tlt'l~l'; op1•t'llU•1I 1,y lfokt•r '-\: A,l:1uu,; .1tll'Ull1 
p11\n•r j..:; ui,::1•ll !1,1• hoi:-.1 ing; I hi~·knit-'"" of \ du. 111111· t't·t'l i , 1·ntllatio11 l1_y fu 11. 
thirty mllu·rl"I eltlplnyc•tJ ; ,•oa I !>lo!Ll !ti lm-uJ :-ah•11 
,Tulm Ya.ntlf'l"flrn,1 opnares :t shnJI miuo [or 111,~;,J rnul('; l1,1•nti1111, '-•'H•II 
i11ih•s unrtlrn l'--tt ur OtlllntW.t,\ fhkkm• .. -- or ,L'i11, fu•u· li;id i la11(",;l, JJ!I\\' I' 
i .. n"Ptl for hriisti11g: tin~ mi11c1·,; L1111pl11~·1•J, 
,Johll ~\loor,111pul'nh·"( a -thnft miiw f11r lm·lil lr.1rl1, iu tho \\ 11111 r 51"'a 1m111 l..;i 
1,watt•1l lhl'(11• ml11•s IIOt'th{'lt .... l or OIIUIU\\IJ~ lhit-l,;1u•ic-- n-f \t•in. Lhr1•t.1 r,•l:I . 
h1,n,• p111n•r i~ u-,.r,1 for hui➔tinK: tlm•,i 111int~I'~ 1•rnph,3,•d 
Ml~·h1wl Quirk OfJl•11i.tes n .-i1,Mt 111111", l'li,ty f1•1•I 111•1·1,, l\.\11 •11111 0 h.tlr mil, .... 
1w1·tlnH'"lt or Ollumwu, fur l,wnl tra1h•i lhh·lw,, .. -1 1,f , ,•i11 tlit·,·11 an,I n h11lf 
fu·I• heir"~ pow,·r is 1J,;,t1,l fur hoi:'>ltiUJ(; thr,•1• 10l11,•1'li 1•1tq1ln)·••1l 
Ua.nit·I Cuminr ot>t•r1\ti•.;n ~Im.rt tuilw, thlrtJ•Pi,<hl ft·d rlt•,·11, nl Eltl1111 1 for 
li>•·al tnul<'i thivkm1~s of n~iu, two nrul ll hull foc-t; lu,l'l«♦ )"1•.u•r io1 U•t•1I for 
bol.etihgi fih 11tinut1t PJll}JIO.)"l•d. 
'\-\'tlli11,111 Nic-lu,l,, 11JJt.'l'A.lr·.:1 n ~ltrtrt min.., ot l~Mon F10· ltwa1 lra,ll•i lhii'k11t'-.11 
,,f t•·l11. thn•tt fPL'li lu,1·~•• ltt)w1•r i"" !l'wd for hoi~tiu~; Jh·,• rnhwr,. 1•111ploy1•d. 
llolb (h,otl.in 11p~t·u11•., 1u1htt.fl miw•, .. ,,\·l•t1ty-1h1• f•,1·t 1l1°l'J', th,· n111l :\ ht1.lf 
n1ll1•H riurlhi•~uit. r,f Ou11111w11,, for lm.·111 lrn1I,·. 1t1..•\1•11 u1i111•1·11 t·111pl11Jr1L 
Di ult•li,i & lirah>im 01wr1\l.c 1, "'h;tfl min,·, h.iy f1•{'! '1t•11p. th ... 111t•t ll hall' 
mil,•ff. north,•:l.~t ol Uttmuwn., fo1• ltwid Lra1lt1i1 kt. .. 11111 Jl(,wt•r J.i. ulfI•tl fnr hot~t 
ing:: coal ~ohl :it lm1al salf'-.; tr-11 min1•1·-. 1•ruploJ•~l 
"l 
lft11,Ch~ ,\ ('ruik~hauk UJ'1• 01.wuing u IJI'\\ ha.fl .1t Orrn111wu, f111· lnt·al trntl•• 
1l1iL•kne _.., 11( ,·1·J11. fr1111· kl'I hur-.,! JlOl\"()t' Is 11'«141 for l111h,tini;t, .. iA. mia,·r~ 
,•mpl11j••il , 
l'ltll.l.ll'i", !\'o 1 
J.i n J-!hatl n1ilw. ,,if;(ht,r r,•,·t clf"t"'p. Plilllutt••I 11,~u· Oturnrn" ou rl1o.• l'hic•,,g,1. 
\li1waulu•c & ...,l P:rnl Hn.llrorul: i,;- ,m Uhl :rntl fll)l't'nl1•tl 11) PhillitJ" I 'i1:1\ 
l',1., .1u1I \\nt·k•·•I 011 lln.• 11011!.II' l·ntry NJ .. l••m ruul v1•ntll:lled h) fau; sit1a 111 
wrwL•r i:-1 t11oNI fo1• hni:-•ling 1111rJ>H"'•·!f: thicl-ur_ .. :-; uf vt>iu. four to lin.· rn•l. 
6~, 1.'ftl,l' iulHi'J''"' t,•111pl11) ,.,1 
l'HILl,JPS, N,,. :!. 




f-. rmmul :uul np1•rat,•<l It,> llll' ~alilf' ,•olJll-Ull\Jf nn1l lll:Hlugucl 111 tlu, , .. :on ... 
uffi1:inh,; 1 .. u folhnh 111in1•, I Hi ft.l'I 1l1·l•p: \'t'ln'kl•1l on I IH:'1 tlmthl1• t•nlry sJ:•'1,f>m 11111l 
\(•Util:lll'I) ••.r rut.i: lllid:iht:o;.; of \"(•in. U\·1• (1:1•1; 8lt•Ulll is n•wtl fol" huj.-.ting f\n1I 
111ul,•rgnH111fl h:u1li11,tt•; 'it'Y••uty~J1,,1, mi111•n, ll01pl11y,•tl: 1 .. lo1·:ll1;tl t11•nr ,)t. 
tl11Jl\\ll on tin• C.'hil'Oj?;(), !\ l ilwiu1k('1 1 & St Puul Rnill'o:ttl. 
l"l 11- .. 1i:tf1 111iw•, "'hty fr"'t lf_,,,p, r,.itunted four miles :;111dlwruit of Ottmnwu; 
iM 11p1•1-:1l1·il f+w lf'll't1l lntt1t.' hJ I.Ill' hHJtar C1·1•t"'k l'1,a.l ( '.u. 'rhi1-1 minf' ha .. ➔ l11•~u 
hllt- ,tll '-tllHU11•r 1'hh•krn·-. .. ur,·,•in, Ji\·t> ft 1¥1; ~lt•;tJU pow1·1· i'- U~t•1l rol' h11i ... ,+ 
l11~, ,.j.\ tniu,,r .. t•111pl11J,•1l. 
HA\'111 J~\'A~,(1 
l're..;i1l1.11f 
\Vrt.uot :\kA~,...\ 1 
,t.;,,:,,·rd,1ru .. 
• \t.l'X'A""l•J<:tt ll\XWl-:l.f,, 
.'-iupfr'iub tu/t nt~ 
I 11,, 11h:tft nti1w, "" 1•UIJ frl'l lh·•·l>, opt•ru t~•tl hy Db.:on & Dru., fol' l111•nl 
tt·n,h.,~ tllkl..ut· nf ,·1•i1t, fo11r t,1 lin1 ft•1•1; \l)l~\t,•1I rour mih-;;i ,.a .. l tlf I hlllUIWl\t, 
hur-. · 111H, \~r f .. U~l'll rlfr h11istlug; I h1'£'l' rnim•r:,, t-mplosi.nl. 
,,p1•rotc-.l for hwul trailt• h) \Y1lll.nn Bi•um..,tt; ii:; ltw:111·d ,war Kirk\·ill,·; 
thkk.11,, .... ,,r H•Jn, l(h f,,,.-t, hot-st.• Jltl\H•r i .. 11:•wtl f,,r l.lol 1ln1,t; ,.;I\: 111inn~ 
t·111p.l1111.:d. 
.t-~. f: (io1l1+·~· r1p1•n1t1•~ ,, 1lrifl rni,Lt• n••.tr l-;ltl11n, In tlu wint,•r ,;.;•t1~t.H1, Co,· 
l,,t·al 1rn1h-; lhrt't' 111ith•p, 11n1plo.3,•1l. 
.,,~.._"01, H,.t.•:1m 1..\ Son_., j JM.•ruh· :1 t-hafl mith·. hH> 111illl$ 11nrtlm·, ... ~ ,1£ Or 
ll.l11rn 11, (l'tJ' l11c:1l 1t"l.J•h•:, hm·-.c, pc,\\flf i,-.1t-.•'<l fot• hni-.tiuJ.t; \1 . .-iu ,1( ,•n:t.l. 1hn•1· 
kd thit•k; fnur 111lr1N·3 1.•mpfoJ•·1l 
.\lyt.'1 ~ ~\ Rro'-, llJH..11":Ht•<t :1 i.;h:1h mi!"''• nin,·1 .. v (1•1·t ,lt·i"•Pi h•:011 Jim, 1•r 1 .. 
wi'i.l for lu,i,-.finj!~ i-- 01wr:tl,•1l tor lon,t trnil,~1 \('ln 1hr1•(1 nu1l n half f•·1•1 
thl k; "'ltua11•1\ two mih_,.., unrlhwe~t ,.ti Utt1m1wi1, f1111r mhu.•11, 1•111pln,1•1l, 
WARREN ('UC'lT). 
LUMSDEN. 
J,.1 I\ ,-.Jmft mine, ..-ixts r,wt {it-•<1p; .. 1111:1,lnl nl :-:.nmmt•l"Ji.l.'l, on tlw ( 'hi ◄·11J(O, 
R,1c:k L;laucl & P,tcll.k Uoilron•li Ll1i<:kue1"o, ,,r n·fn, thrc•• ntul on,, lot.If r1~l•l: 
\,t1rb. •11 on the 1luuhlf\ entrJ l'>j1"h·m; n·nlilut,,,J l1l fan; · tcuo, J+u\\1.1r ,,, UH1'1l 
fi,t lwhtlng the con Ii tw •nly-tive n1inH:-s t'lllpl1,yf'd, 
,Jo11x l.r,~nF,, 
l'rt.~itln,t 
,Jou~~ 1.r ,tf'(tll•"!li, 
i'i1t111rwtrml,,11 
I" :a. ~h:tft miu~ OlR·r11.tl·•l hy Willin.111 Bt>Htlllln; -.;iluatc,1 two n111I ou,• h:111 
milr..; r.:i.-it of S111nni.eri,N; th-klH11•:-:::.~ nf n•iu, tht'f•~ fPd; <•11al ,iul,1 .11 1'11 ,I 
tJAI•~ h111--1· pow1•1 j,; 11r«~il fut· lwJ..,liug; l•·u mla••r"' 1·111pt11~n11I, '\"1·11!li1111•d It, 
111-111ral fvt'<."t'i-. 
h n i,,h:lfl 10h11'. ~i'.\l}'·liVP £1•1·1 1lut-p 01w111l••1I 11,Y l> I{. ,ln1u•!4o J-.. 1111'11!11\ 
two an1I n11n half niiJ,,-. ,•n.'-1 ,,( St1rnlll•·1 1•l" IH \\ ot1b. .. cl on I 1!11 J1111gwull S)"S 
ttm; Yf'l1tilitll"1l h3.- J,Cr.tlP1 lhif-kw•..,., uf \ ,.ju, thrt~ fr•·t; hnr111n fm\\ ••r J,1 11•1·,1 
f1>r hnh.th11( lh1· ,xu1I; lltt,•,•n mJnN•-. t•m1,l•1Jt..!•I, 1•u1ll -11,hl nt !•11•,il ttali•K, 
11 c,wrn~l aucl upt•raU•il l1y l) \\.,. ;-;111111100"1 i~ ft. ~hart )uilw, 1-i111al1.•tl tlm:,· 
tnih•,lf 1,cmth1•LL-.t of :-\ummrn-:ut; wnrk•·•l hy d1,nlil1· 1•nti-ii":'II; H·ntil:Hinn I,., 
IUi.llll'tll fon·1• .. , tLkJ.111,s.,, of \"l'ill, th1·t.•1• r.~,•t; hur-11• p11,\1•t' rur h,1f;.ll11g lht~ 
c 1111, whirh i~ c"o11Jd rtl loc•nl ~uh.~. 
P .. •nlah1 \Vnrford 0 I!-t'"'ru1,~s n -.haft miu ... iu 1lw \\ luh•r St•:1 ... 1111, fur lm•itl 
tnul .. ; ii lrn•!l.t .... ,I t ~\·11 :inti mw ludr mih•i; l':1.-~t uf ~11nu11•·r1-d; t" o mi111•rH 1.•ni 
pJoyi•tl. 
tiO 
HNll,N1 Jtun1u•II .... ,,r,er,1.ti'!'I u ,trHL miu,·, n1•nt Snnih1C'n;ct, for l•>t.--a.l ul<?$· 
two minc-.n f't11ploy1•1l , 
,J , P. ('ot111au np..r1,11~ h .. 1u:1ll 111h1.P, 1i.-:1r ,X,,nn1lk, for loc .. •:d tra,1,·, in tlti 
w-iult'I' •·a.lfoll, t'\ t•n 1uin1•r~ t•mpl11y1•1I 
ll.1rri~ou .\lill1•r & Bro., Ot._.uri1lt"1' ~\: '.'-tlh:fh'll, r :um Sm·ll, lln.-.tu11 Foglr 
t1p1•rah• tm1:dl 111hw , rnr local lr"'ttlt•, u1•at l..nl.·01ia~ 
N. I> , U,!lt· ... , II ~1-lhtf'r, S P. UrJiutl, Samu,'1 J. Burge-.. J.:11R1•111~ Rit·h 
1w-.u1l. Ur:11H'h -.· Long, An•I) l'oum,t-1, 1>Jlt•rntt• ,-:u1:1ll n1h1P..,, for Jor:il tri,,1,·, 
111•or '.\liln 
\\'A \'~E <'OlJN1'Y. 
OCl'JIJE;\T.\J, 
h I\ ~1i:1fl 111hw. 211 i1•1•l 1l1it•p; -.i111:lli•1l al :-;,,ynHHtr, on th,• Chicugo, lln,~k 
hl:m1l & .l'ut·ith· H.:1.llrnn1h is \\ofkf.:11 11n 1lm ln11gwu.ll ~---·n:ln; Y1·ntilnt.etl 11y 
fa11, 1;1,•111n p,,w1wl..- 11-.'-•11 fnr hni ... tlnK thu co:dj lhit•k.1u•s~ or Yeln, t\\o ff•i>l 




1,,n11•1I 11ml 1111t·l'nlt:,l b_y L-11,,·j,. Fry,\: Co,, tor locril trt\tlt•: -.haft i.,; ti.fly 
ft-d tl•·t·J•, \'l·il1, h\n flol't -.i\: lncht·-. thi,·ki W1_1rkt.>d ou thu lo11gwall ~.l"l'-'llli 
\1•ntiln1,,,I liJ g1-ali1: Mt•:m1 p11w1•r 1 .. 11-.p1( fol' llol-.ting pnrJk>.'le."-; t·ight 111iw·r., 
r·111plo.)·1_•1l; I~ lot'l\l••1l lwn inil,·s. ..;outl1 of f'o11tlde-ul•r. 
I~ n h11f1. mi11u. JHIJ" fod ,l~1•p, t11(·a1t-rl two lllillis iiOULh of Co1tfhh•u.1·r.i ill 
Wotk1 ,1 till th,, lung\~all ~J .. h·rn; lhicktl1•1.i.~ or H·in. t\\O f1 1("t i-'h: irtt•he:,; ~M 
.nl lrwal :,le·,, hur-.1• pown J ... 11.-.titl int· hoiMlinl( Lhu co1ll; ,-;h minl'r-~ cm· 
H.F. Hncs, • 
• lft111fl.gtr 
BUU,.\;\ll, 
1 .. :I t1l1:1r1 111i11,,, l11l'l\h•il dght 11)il1•~ \\ t'SI ftf ~,,ymmu·, Ull•l I!" np,•n,t.t-,1 hy 
Thorn us lh1rlaml for ln\·al tru,l,i: thh·k111•s.i nr n 1 iu, I wo tr,·•t; \ entilatr·d hJ 
fu1•n1\l't', 1rn•I work1•rl 1111 th,~ Joui:\\ nil -.y. tc·m: ,..Jut fl i1 1rt0 ft.,•l llt.•t•p; hor1'e 
po\\1'r Ii 11s..•1I (11r hoi.,tinr; lt•n 1nl11t·r~ t•1t1pl0Jt'd 
b a fihaft miu,•,. tift,y foct 1l(•••p;. { ... np.•n1h:'1l 1,J Hat4:'\' ..\'. ,Jou ,, for le>< 11 
tnuh• .. uu:111•d three mi11•-.. 1•;1,1 of 4't.mtiilt'l1l~: lhi,•l.:ut,' .. ~ of \11 (11, l"'Cl r, 1 
"'h ln..Jw .. , "11rk••1I 011 1)11• l•lll):1.\all ~) ... tt•m: \1·u1il.nl1111 h) 11u.l1111ll ful't•C'ltl 
tin.'I ml11,•r,.1•1u1,loy1·1I; ht1r,.,• ptmt't· for huistinll 11111·1H~• • 
H ,1. DaYi..: up1•1-.1fr ... a lorN• 111hh for l,11~1 tru•l•" thff't' 111ih!18mllh M 
t.'0111l,l1•nc-,·; 1hirkn,•-" .. nf Vf'i1t, t\'\"u (1•1•1 -.h iiwl\1,...,; thn·t! 111101.'I 1·11111111 »11 
tNTU & Hru,. up,·rnlP :i .'l}oi•n 111in•• f11r lnt•:d tnt1l,, -.illl:lli•,1 thr,.._, 111lle1 
l!lonth•-:1,-1 11{ t'nnlitlt•ru:,·;, ,,,in, t\\" f,•1•t •I"\ ;lldtt· .. 1hid,;1 (our 111iu1•r Pm 
pl11,:i1•1l 
Ulr,in~ & Ue,u·r 111wrutl· a -.l••t" 111l1w1 1},1, miln, ... oulh nr t·,1111hlt·n,·1 1 
fur lnc:il 1rn,lc, in tlw wintl1l' .,,,u ... 1111, three 11ii111·rM t·111pl1,y,•1L l11t111l 111m1·r 
.[.\HE[l 
k; :i .. )mft miue, npnat1·,l for 1o<'fl.1 tro•I••, ,·dn, two h·1•t .. h hu li1•11 tht,·l. 
,lOl--•' powr•r i~ u-. .. 11; lhr,·1? n-iilwr-, 1•ml)h,_yt~1li 11t1••1·at('1l 1,y .. \.ttwl•ll & llJ ••Jt 
lt·.1.111.;li: l!lC:llt!,411hrN~ milt·-. ~,11th of f'uuJhlt·tu'.C. 
RKPOJlT OF ST,\TE MDiE rxsPEt'fORS 
l.\[l'Jt<ffKMENTS .hl ,\DE IN TIIE .MTh'ES OF VISTRll,'T 




lMl'tt<IYEMENTS lll.ADJc 1:-. nn: MI\ ES-lo~ll"'W 
l ,\,:,,-. ( ' I )U};T Y 
JEfl' ERSON COU ' TY, 
LUCA:; nHJNTY. 
MONIWR COUNT\', 
l't~•:t "IJlllL V:dh-s cot\1 ('Q,--:-.. . 
F1·1•ilri l' :\flu11,. . ~ •••.••.••.. 
l 'hi.<1 holm :\li1w ........ . . . 
~mnk,1:,_ 11111,!~.m ~l~. ____: j ... 
MARIO~ coc;NTY 
\\'1ti11 •1J1~ Viwl (~()--::-:::, ...... . 





.At lu. Cnal C,, . . .. ... . . . 
l.n Houtlhttit ..... . . .. , . 
Willlani f:awMt> ... .... . 
\\' illia111 J,,,.,.·i:,;: . •.•.•... . 
H Hr,·vhl ... ,. . . . . . . . ••. • .•.. , 
l1r111ri•• Ctmtk Coal Cu . ....... . .. . 
I ................. • II It H1u111inut. •. u .• , . , . 
M1ri,1n { '.ou111y Cnul Co 
'.[1) {[: > _;;_:: '1;;~; :::; 
----·. . -;.:_ _ 1 ... ___ 1 ____ _ 
T,\YJ,()Jt CUl!NTY 
H l'.-~luck!~J>···•-- I .......... .. 
\I llli,uo A . l11l,•y . .• .. I ... . • ........ 1• 
\\'llll .uu H~•:tu . . ...... . ....... , .. ,,1. ,,, . ,... 1 
Rotlt' rlc l \ unpl,ell & Son ............. .:...... I_._._._ 
-
.. .... 1 .. ·· . .... ..... . .. ·•• · • • · • 
DIJ'IW\'E)IE;s'fS )l.\fl.E DI TUE ~lL"\'E."-l'u~n~, w 
\' .\X lll'RE.S ! ·or'NTY. 
• W.ll'ELLO ('l)[]NTY. 
WAYNE C'OUN'rY. 
[F,1 
Ueol<lenial('o11l !.',, ............... , ........ , ,
1 
..... , ... J .... , .... j 11 .. ·· 
'l'ho1111L'" B11rlntul .••.. .••.........•... · 1 1 . , . • . •. • , • • • • • • • • • • • • •, • • • • 
B. f Burns. .... .... . .. . .... . • .. .. 1 •• .. l ............ ", • 
[.1•\\i~ Fr.\' I.\: t'o. . . . ... .•...•.•... .... l .. .. .... 1 •......•..••••.• 
\ORRf:.N COUNTY. 
[)uriu!{ lb,, htst h,o yeani tlw mines in lh,• Finit D1,tri~t haw 
i....,.11 ,·isit..J ru! 11£1,•11 u, JIOo-•ible, bul owing to lhe di,,tr•iot l,eiuir so 
)unt•, llle visit· have been too f,,w nnt! far lwlw,-,,u, an,! wlwu RH)" 
on·icrlt WL'tt' j:!lv~n1 or ,my lmprn,'t..tru1.•nt.!{ or<l~r~,1 1lon1·, lh,1y ,\·,•r • uot 
eoo1plrt<"l n, soon a,, th•y would hn•c Lwn ,r lbP vi,il, l'Ot1lrl lta1·,• 
J,et>11 re1•,ateJ i11 ..,,,.ounhle time; hut lhe numb,>r nf improv,·mrul• 
,Jr,nh that consi,lernblt• has b.>P111!00,e cnnsitlering the tlulhic of the 
ctJal traJe ,lnriug lLe lililt year, M most of tho mi1Jes in llii, .Ji. trict 
t,.,1'1! nut ran mor~ thnn h•lf li,11e, uutl an111P. ot lloem 1111l "' much. 
The mnolJ<>r and kiml o( improv1,11rnnb are ,,._ 1'111!11ws: ,\i, •haft,, 
25: '-f;'<'ond oprni11gs1 4-2; slnirwnys, 15; CtWt•r~ on engci-:, l:l: -.nft1t.~· 
c"ld11·•, H\; su.f~ty gah>s, 6; flornnces, H; fnu,. !l; hrnkes on drum,, 
s. Th•re un> s~veri,I new mine,; which are j11•t op,,uiug "I' thul hun• 
rwl y,•l llfll'lietl uuy of the abov,, nnmerl impr~1·,•11wuk;, hut will .Jo"" 
as ,0011 as possible. 
Trw!l.s H111Ks, 
lu•1wctor J,','p,,/ /)i,/rfrf, 
SECO::\'D DlSTRICT, 
KF11Kl ' f;, \I \II \~K \. J.\,;l'El , II \J{IJJ;,,. \'ill Si 'lffl' 
Ct>l NTIJo.S 
BIENNL\L REPORT. 
To Iii., f:.,wllrnry, \VO.LL\',{ L.1mi~111<;:, C:1J1•1·r11,1r nf /1,11•11: 
S1R-Tn compliiu1ce witb th~ rl'qui1·enwnl,s of the miuiug lnws nl' 
lowi,, I lrn1•e thH honor t,, submit m.v n•rnrt of thl• mine, For lhr !<•rm 
,,wling .f uue :lO. fo, !I. 
I ,,ill in tbis report en1J.•avor to ~iYe u •11mmary o[ th• \\ork 
cmnplrted, together with II list of ull ru·,·iilPut, r<•pnrtt'fl fron1 iu uu,I 
aoout the mine$. aucl nny other mutter per!ainiug to ruy offi1•i11I dut ;,.,.. 
The J•a~t sea.son hns be<,n very lrnrd un lht• ma! mining ir11luslrif'>I of 
tl,e Seron,l ln•pectiou District. Owi11g tloubtt.•ss to the extrnnr,lirmr,v 
mild wintn, m~nr of 1he minPr- have ht'l•n uom1wlleJ tu lt•11v,, tl11•ir 
houie• lo seek employnwnt 1•lsewh,•re. Thi, heiu~ 1·sp1•<'i111ly <u 111 
\\'hat ('beer, wheN three o{ Llw \Vhut, rJ1eer Vo11I Coml)n11y'H miu,,,; 
wer,· nn the ,lediae, and lhP new 111i11rs ,rnt lw111g ready LP rrc,•ive lh1· 
uwn H th~ir plRct•s gHVt) out t.Lt tlw oltl rnilH--'~. Ii,nr rt11lMIIIIM ..,jndlnr 
th ul10\'t!, thr Crescent Conl Corupnny's l wo shufl.>1 Hhno..i~ ~h11I ,lowJJ 
u1 the 111id<lle p.f tlm Hl'IL';Oll, und Jwarly fm11· lw1111l'r,I rnuo t hrowu 0111 
,,f Ptllpluymeot 11t tlw•r• 111im•s ulon,•. 
11111 the iutor,l pro,ped:s for this mining ,..,lltr~ nri• "''Y 1•nr1111ruJ!i1111, 
a~ the coal tielrl, here an.• lis nu uwan~ ,•xh1111,te1l, outlying J,.,b 
h•v1n~ 1,·~n ,li•cuvereil, nn,l provt•n lo I,~ ,•q1111I to the b,,,.l ut 101111 
Crntl. wht·N• previou~ borinu-1 n•porh•,i 110 cunl. 
l.1'1'11:,\TJll:S , 
In nu~ C<tsi· l found ,oiut ,litliculty of 1•ufmcing ,wclirm 14, char,t,•r 
21, I ~+; I he ntlorney 1't'f11si11g lo u<'l 11ccorch11!( h, llu, 111e1111ing 1111d 
1nle11L of the law, ,mt! sh"ulu 11uy a1:ciJe11t hnv11 uccnrrc•<l thrnu!{h ~tich 
a pro<:P1l11r,-, lhe Min,• I U•(lt'Cl.or cnul,1 110L hnv,· lw~n held r•·•po11~il1l1•. 
Un lh~ 25th of April, 18811. I h11d ouc11siou 1.n apply for a writ nl 
injnncli,,11 ngninsl Ont' of the mine<: th,• 11ilorru,y took my ilep,i-itirm, 
h11t nt the same tim~ infornw,1 me that the COILI COrlll.JIUIY, Ot their 
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al,lPIJt..oi:. woulcl lian• to ln,,·,, a li 1•al'ing l.11•for,p th ... j11rlg1• l,t>fflP• wnt 
t•nu1'1 lw ~rnnh>tl. IH nuu I ln••1I l•l ilis-.11,ul ... him frttlJl iakmK -.ud1 
a 1•1 11rHP, 111h•1-.ing him th,,\. :-;111\ 1•11,tl ,·011111auy ha1I h1•1•11 1l11h· 11ot1tit'-fl. 
.llu\· 3(1, I r1•t· .. in11l 1L 11otic1• from atturrwy to app,·1,r n,•"d ,lay ,1t 
ecmnt}· s,•at tn havP "- liearllll! 11t•fur1• 1ht1 1·nnrt; ;d..io a r,···'Jll..,,.,t t,~ 20 
trn•i vi!sil th .. mine 11~•f,m• I npp1•..1rr1l, 'l'o lhi'.' lattrr n·tJU~,.,t I c1•r-
tui11ly ,li,I uLj,·,·t. Jl .. ,.~,·,·r. I aml'eol al th,• pla,·1• np1>0int,•1\ Ht11f I\IIS 
ugitin iuf,,ruwtl hy utlnr,wy tlinl tiw Ju•IJ(t wa~ not nt honu•. aurl lw 
1•011td rwl ~i\'l" 1111• n11.v 1l1•fi111l1• t.imr whe11 lw wunhl b,• at l11,m1•. 
By 1.hi~ li111,• th,,. i•ual NHlllHU1)'
0
~ uttit•t•r-,. hml arrivt'1l, u111l h_y UJ!l'P1•-
111t:ut I "i"ile,1 tlu!ir min~, Hfh•r 1l lnp,(1 qf h•tt ,1ny.:-; frnm appli,,ah1111 
for writ. Hitrt" I 1tgr.:•v1l with n11 pnrfi1•~ 111ler,•~t-t'rl, minP ugeut ... 
111io1•rs. 111111 111y,,•lf, lo allow the uri11,• t.u run. l'ru•iJinl( that ,,II 
rl•lt'"lnlla.ht1, IHPUtl .. wf'l'f:' w,,,I) to put till' mint• in orri1~r In emnplr with 
th,• luw. 
Tht! u1itu• otlic:L•r!i huH· 1111 li1 thi-. time .. July ~a. 1),~H. 11011P ull that 
lh,·y c·o11lil toward, f11l61!111e11t of their parl uf the >1!(re•nh't1I. 
,-rn11u:.,. 
Tlwrt:l )Ut'"' l,1_•t•11 um~ 1ttrik,•. or rath,·1· ll lrwk-nnl, whirl& twt'l1frf•1) in 
lh~ -1prinJ.( of l'.-\~""". pn•\'i1,t1!4 t.o llw 1•011tnwl ~y~tPm l:wing pn.grntt-<l 
l'fll' tilt' 111iu,•1-. t,, ,iJ!tt. Thi, wu, at t.l11• \'uleria anal Blal'k Ht•uth 
111in,•:,1. Col[u.x .. Ja.-;i.1~r countr. ~tor" tlrnu tliii!!i, llwrt• ha~ lll·1•u uo 
s1•ri1111~ ,li,durlurncl' 11r Pomplaiut:-; lu-tw1,,•n O[tt-rntors nml miuP.1-s l'f 
tlu- Set·11111l Di,lm·I. 
)1.\11,l"K.\ l'<tl'XT\' . 
Tht< i< llw han,wr crnd ,·,1111tt) nf the State of Iowa. Ther• llf<' 
1•l••n~u ru.ilrou1I nn,1 ~·n:-ut.•r11 lm·al miu.-s workin, in t.l1tl rounty, 
nn<l ,:nntai11in,l,l the mo~l PXh•usi\'c il<-,·elnpe<I an,l 111ul~v~lopt . J art'n of 
i:oul ,le1111,nt~ i11 tlw Stille. Twu of tlw great min..,. ,1t Excelsior ar~ 
1111 th~ ,!~<'line. hut the <it1110 to1111rnny have IKr:-te 111-elll! nf coal already 
prn•pt•,•tei\ ,uni pr111·e11 to Ire 1•111rnl t.o th,• be,t nf t.lw Stale, both in 
1pmhty aud thlckue_.-..-, 1md 1'-1l-..y nf tu·c1>s~. 
Tlrn O,knlMsa lhal C,1mpa11y havr 11\s11 proven huge 11relll! of good 
wurkohh" rn1,lt nud tll't• contt•mplntin,r to O(~ll out new work!' iu lht-
near fntun-. 
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Tl1t"' \mcrieun t\,al 1 ·11 mp,111_y hiu·~ »11 ext 11-;ih· ,·oal tit•ltl, wh1d1 
will l'e(]nire mw:1~· )'t>f\f'\ tu •·~ 111\11:..t. Thi· t•s. lt•nt of th1 1ir 1111,I,,rgr111111,l 
rowlw,i\.,. will u~!!r•:~,th.• 111i1ns 1111h· , 11111I t.l1e llllllla.,(?t•r-. 11rt" ru11l11 111 .. 
plnlmx tl1t1 opplil·ati11 11 of ,•t~rtririt n., llll'jr mutn1• powt'r, 
Thi• (~11 .. oli1lati1111 f 1oal (~11mpa11y ut ~ludrnclnnock, with tht•tr L'\-
lPD31Ve ramili• ,,tiou, arn1 lon2 1111•·~ of 1m1l,•1·:!rrn111'1 rnilnm1l • 1 ,11~0 
mtr-uiliug to "'"l'l'lnn ' tlw mu},, b)' ••h•rtrh•il_y. 
\II of' tht-'1111 1 1\'1· t'<.MI co1111M11i1•!'( l'llilf'an•r t•t t'\t·el i11 1111\·iug tl11•ir 
n11nt•-- e1p1;ppl'1l with all ,}r tlH· h,h",il 111rnl, 1r1t i111pro,·1•111Pnt ... 
\\'hal f 'htlt-r is tlw 1·11Ult'r uf I he ••o:il tit:1ltb in lJii.., 1•011111 \', nu,l frulli 
th1- l1wntio11 tlw rout ti,•ltli-1 t•Xtf"wl in all dirPt'.fiuu:--. '-':,l>t'l'ii,11) lo t.h,, 
WPSlw11nl. whe-r.., flu~ \Vlrnt Chf•1•r f"tml C'u11quu1y l11n,• ,lt•n~lop•11l l-'X-
len~i\'11 ar•••L"' flf co,tJ. Tiu .. \'1HUp1my h:L~ i11tt1.Hiut.-.,I llH! fh.rri1oeo11 
1·oal 111i11i11g ru11chn11!'~ f11ln nuu: of thiJir 1ui1u-,-, 11f whidt ~•v,•nt~l'II 
han-. heeu iu IISt'! tlw 1u1--.t ~·••ar, aml fu11rt,•1•Jt urt'I unltirt,,I fur tlu-11 tlO\\ 
:-;o. t 1111110. Th~ wrork l••i1111: ,lnne h~· llwse 11111d1in,·• 1111, llfl('n 1•1111) 
<lnrin~, unrl nn• II"' .r .. t expt•rinwutal: l,ut t.lwy han, ,·lt•arlr 1l{'111011-
l.utt>1I tlu .. ·ir :--1J1wrinrih O\'t>r pick -mining for ••ulry wurk, urnl If 
-will be suft- lo suy thut th,•y huvt, ro11111 tu 14t11J. Tlwrt> hu Lt.•Pn 
f!Ollle 1·111111,laint, hn,· i11 ,.,.!l•r1l t11 Lri111o11><•rt11liou fotilil.i,.•a, l111t it i 
q11i~ evideul that thPn• w••ro, other fnd11r,; 1 ... 111li11g t,urnnl the d,•-
prf'ftSion of th~ t•nal i111lt1~lrii;'-S Ht thiK point. 'rht• Cre 1•1•11t Conl 
CutnJmny'i, mint-~ are hl'f.ter pn'p1U0t'd Huin ever heforp for a ltlrge oul. 
put of cuul. 11111I the 'llfllll 1·110,lilirnt• •pply tu 1111>-1t of the olhet· 
mirws, nnol all thi11JI.< c,,11,i,l..re<I, t.11,• future l'''""l""'t for Wl111l l'.lw,•r 
i't mu~t ••rn·ourugiug. Tlwn- &f'tl eight. a·uilroacl tt.nd tifWt,u liwnl miuu, 
in tlw c<mnt_y. 11\'t• nf whiC"h p1trtly Jthip on ruilroa,l. 
Tl11-.re nr,•<,ji~ r,1ilro,ul a111l tUt,ien loclll 111i1u•14 nl work iu thi,c counh·, 
lh~ lor,1li11n 1u11l hrief ,le,cription of whit·h nrr give11 on ,moth;,,. 
pog,•. Tlw 11111st prominc•11t ""' th• Valeria. t'n11rh. 11ml .l11•1~r 
l'u11uly Hailron,I &. Mining t'ou11pn11~·. 
st 'Cl'l'I' < '01 '. NT\' 
Tlwre arrt -.is lut'ul mine~ iu thi~ county. :-;t:'-.~ ••Lot..'J&tinn urul Dt.t-
1·ription of Mim"":· 
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ACCIJH£N'fS. 
'l'lwra hnv~ l1l•1•11 thirlj' rnlnl ,11111 sixty-four nou-fntill ncri,li,nls 
,lnrin){ th~ two )'Put<; twarly thirty-two per cent of which were ca11•e1l 
by the falling or slafo, in the w<Jrki11g-face, of the mines Ao,! with 
our pr,•S<>11t sy,Lc•m nE worki11g, th~ mine1·- U1emselv~» are re. pon,iltl,, 
for th,•ir own s11f,,t,y i,1 tlw r~ce of th,,ir resp1•cU1•e plul'es. Tit~ iu-
n,,a.,e of fatal acciclenf• is largely due to lhc greo.L amounl of 11illar 
working 111. runny of th~ miues. ns 11t No. 0, llfoclrnchinoc~, Eit,•elsior. 
nnd Whal ('hc'l'r. But al •ome of nur miu,·~ th.-,·,· is Rome ,·ery h11tl 
11ropplng ,lone: •m·h re. props Llowu ouL hy shot~, and not repla1•e1l 
l••fnrr, .. o,umoncing lo lol11i conl; llJJd often lhe props set up with a 
•hnrp p()int. t1t l,nth ends, lh11<s, iMlen<l of being a ~11.foguard, they ar,• 
n mer,• trnp. A11olhP1' lmtl 11raotfro is lo huve miueNI come ot1t of lite 
111i11es ln sort and cnrry Lheir props sum" dislanr,• Lo the pit-11w11lh 
lw£or,, they i:1111 g~t RUY bimber lo nwke llrnir place,i s,il'e. 'rhere 
ought l.o hn kept" auUfo1~11t •npJ>l.r nf limber iu e1·~ryeutry or I\ mine 
ut all ti11ie•. Hnwewr, this is 11ot thP 111•11ctico !ll nil of the mines, 
aml nt the ,,u,l of th"'"' puge, will be found such ,11ggestionij lo tlie 
l••gi•lnlure ,.. we d~em proper to r~111etly Uws(, evils. 
tiinre I commence,! 011 my ollii•iul rlu(i.,,. l !11,ve visite,l all th<• mim•s 
in th" 8e1•oml District, from two lo ten lime,. d<)llle vi~il, hn1•,, not 
la'@tl re(lOrtnl, '" I dPeuwJ it, m111ec•s'-'l.r)' to do so. l sru glud lo 
reporl th11l "ilh on~ or lwo ••xcepliou._, IIJe miue• in this di,.trid lwve 
be<'n gr,•atly i111prnn•1l ill thdr ,uuilnry condition• ancl otherwise: Olli! 
in t.hl)se 111i11ec. 11 here the 1111111ag,!mPnt haYe bf>en bithertv slow i11 
l'Ontplring with 11,e law, th•·s are showiug l\ l(Ood dispo.ition to oom• 
ply 1111,l improve their min•·•· I ba1·e eod,•nvo1·ed to •hr,w lhnt there 
is n11lhi1111 lo l~• ;:uiunl by inndcquate ,entilnliou. hnt to the contrn1·1, 
11~ eoul miniug eunnot he succrs,,fnlly :1ccompli~hrd without n .-igor-
""" l'nrrent of 11ir rns.~iog through the mine. n~re f would a..k all 
thin.er" otul 1uiue mnungi:r:--1 who c]p-:,.ire to improve their knowll•d:r~ ,111 
111iu,, nnri miniuf(, lo thin!< "llrionsly "" l11iij matter. 
'l'lw fnll,,wing sunnnarit'S &l'e pl'f'sente,l for 1hr fourth b\e1tni11l 
r~porl for District No. 2: 
f ral 1uu11l.1t1r nf 11tin,·r-- .... . .. . .. . . . . . •.. 
·r .-,t;il nnmht r n! ,\,,y h=-11,I-.. ln an,l nh,,111 lllf• 1nitu~ . .•.... 
T11t..tl ,,11mlll'1· 11i 1•011,loj-1•-; • • •• • 
'\""11111her of loll"! nr 1..-.1111 p1·rnhtrt•1l . .. . 
~ uml" rut f.ltaf :11Tid••nh. q ....... . 
~111111~ 1.1 non·flll:ll . . , • , . ... .••... . 
:--:nn,lwr •\f 1•1l1Jllh,\1i.,; lo 1•:u·h f:ilal <l1·ri,h•111 .. 
:\omlN•I' ft•1uplu.,, . ._ 1,, 1•,i,·h 111111 fat:tl :u-t•i1h•111 • . ••• 
~ u111ht1•1· ,,r tull'4 nf l'tlod 11r111l1tl·••tl lu 1qrh fat:il {!l"j,.•i(kut .. . .• . 
X111ut,.-0rof t,.1t,1,f ~·0:11 prod11,-,.,t ,,, ,~rwh null·fal:tl :11·1 •1rll'nt • • 
lut..d 11u1ulit-r ,11 1.,u, .. t•1111ing I~. . . . .• ... • 
fnt;1I ILllllJIH•I' nr Int\:-( 1·111li11g 1~:1 . . . • . .. , 
LIST OF F.\T,\L \CC[l)E:\'TS. 
~T\TI lit,' h•WA, j 








\n h1•10iioitin11 hnhl1•11 :U .M1tt•hctrhl11oi1k. lu ~l:\lu1.,J,i'.n n,1111t_y, 1111 tiw ~ii 
111\J oi D,•f•••uth(•I", ll"~i. lw(rm• .J ( '. Jbniu~r1·1 t•oro1wr Hf -.,tid .-,111111,.\, 11(1011 
1b1• It.mis nf .Ed. Uolphu,.;, dwr,, lyiui,r 1lt·ud. hJ rJ1i• .illl"lll'" 1vhn!-!I' Ua1111•~ Un· 
lu ,'1111110 -.11h,-.~·l'll,,i·1L "llw 1.-ii1I j11ro1·~ llJ'nfl llu-ir nulh-"' do 1y, thut E,1. 
l>o1p1t11~ 1· 111u· 10 Id.., il1 .. 11h 1,_y u1,ln~ imo a 1w11n wh••r,• hi! h;i,1 lighlf•tl th1·,,,, 
~b,itlii. l w,1 fol' \\ hkh had 1•,plo<l1·d, :a11d th,• third \\ 1•nl uU jn•I lli Ii,, \\"l•Jlf 111 
ff\,,lllirn• h. thrn\\ ttl"" tlw 1·11:il hl,f,tin ... 1 hi.11 llf•:1,! 1 f1u•1• ;1t11i hml , nrnl killinu 
hi111 iu :11,11111 1hi1'1.)· rnln111,, .. . S:li1I iwd1h•ut li:q,111 1 111~,t 1t1 1·00111 S,,. i, It'' 
~ntn· 'llflL' ~n .I, ( 'u11 .. ,11itlatiull ( '!o:1L ( 'n 1Jli min,•, ,1i,i-11:wl1iu1wl~. 1lho111 JI 
'dc,d,, I'. ,1. 1111 IU·e1·111l11•r 21, t~l;i 
h t1•i;t:m11u) \\ h,1·,•oi, 1lw .. ,lit! j111·n1-s ha,, J1t•r1•u11tu .. 1,1 1lwh• l1:11111-1 1111 
,1,,., uul .r,•ur af11r1 .. ,:iJd , 
\1 l ~I 
., I' BA1m1,,a:11, t'oromr,rf,'111h11,.A-,, l'1m111y 
:-.rua:: ,11 h•"-, I 
"l:tlm,..k:t ('nttt11~ 1 f 
,J,,11.s ,\ H•n~ 
U, W f'u,,11.,s, 
,J \. {'01<1 lS-
.\ 11111q11i-.ilio11 h111tl1•11 ttl '.Hw:ha,-hln•H..·k, in \11-h:1 .. k:, 1•111111Ly, ou tl1,, 01!1 ti:" 
11f ~0\1•1ul1t•I', A , u. (1'U,.7, twr1•r1• .J (' Unniu,wr\ 1•1,i-0111•1· ul naiil -•uuutt 
'ii 
llfltlH ,h,· l,o~I_\ .. r l•:man111·t t Ul'I' 1h1·1"• l;\ill}C +hwl 1 •• , 1111• j11r1111 wl11 ... 
11111111 ;11',· lu·rdt• -.uh~•·rilH·d 'J'lw .. 1ii1l jut·or-., Hl•"'' th1·J1' 1111tli~ ,lo tin\ tlia• 
tr.ti•I Em1u11h•I « :irr ,•a11w 111 hi-- 1l1•:1tli Ii,\ .,u !UTi1h~1ual fall 11f -.l:1{1• iu rof11n 
:"Ir,. la, 1•11ll",l ~ B," \1i11,• ;\11. i, ('011 .. ,.li,l.t1in11 I 'ual ( 11 • .. fu11u-, \l1wh11t !11 
1111,•k 1 .. \\:1, );1•\.1•1uli,•r ti IMMt 
In f1•K1i1111,uv, lwn·11f lli('t tt:1111 i11r,1r• ln,1· ll1•rrun11, .... ,., 1l11•ir li:11111- lh~ 
ff11~ ;lfl•l .,·1•;11" :,rnri•~a.ld 
:\.11,, .. 1 
.fl H+.Hu1,,,t:1:. f'or1111,,·,tf 1fu!1,1d·11 ,~,.,,,,,,, 
.J1111:\ I·' ,;, ,, 
II I. II 11, IH.R. 
lh,u.t Hn, .. 
.\1 E~1·1•l ... i10-, ;\l:tll:1-il..1 1•,111111.,. J11\q1, ,JnlJ ti lli.~i. ,\ l1•t·h. 1JH1H .. ka "•'"" 
kitl,·d Ii,, 1111• ,•,plo~i,111 ,if .i linill'l' It h,1·J•l-ii,1r I 'u:Ll 1·0: .. 111i1w. 
\t ll+ !Lt, l\1•11kul.. •·uuut.\ hn,,1 Ol'lulwr •.!;, P•~Si. lh•111-_, ~h,k1•Jolh•l:(h wii~ 
kil11•d h~ l l":tll uf -.lati• ;1I 11!1• Bl,wl l>L11wn11l .'.\lhw <Hi\•· Hn~--. 1•rttprl1•l11l"!l 
,\I \li11·li:whi111u-\.., )lati:1 .. t..a ,•1111111,,. !11\\;11 Orl'llwr :!,;. l~i, ('h,Ll'lt•/t ~1-, 
•tHt•"\I \\ll"i kill1•1l in hi-.. room I,_, ,1 bll nf :-il:llt'. iu N,, ◄-,, <'1111,-,oli1hlil111 l',1:tl 
('o ·., 111hu·. 
\I\\ Im! ('l,P,•I', hnnl,,uk ,·,111t1I). IM\;L S"o,·1•1t1l11•r i. 18-~i ... \11•, f'l:irk "·'' 
I..IJl, 111 "lllh• mining off a ... 1:~1111lnir -.Ju,1 i11 Wli:11 I 'lu-1·1· Coal, 'u ,._ 1 ( l " 111io1·, 
.\t \\ lut 1'hN·r, l<1•okok 1·ulllllS, 111\Lt~ ~m·1•111lw1· 1◄-i, t,,tf:, H. I-", 1h11l 
wu" kill1•1l h.) th,• 11~,•111111in~ ,·au•· .. 1ril..il1JC hi.: 111":i•I :H c•,.,...,,,p111 <'1111I C'u."-
Xti :!. 1111111·; 1l1" i-,•-.11l11,f ,·:11·1·1'-"'"11••-..i 
\1 ll-.k1d11t•~~1, .\I.J111,kn 1·;•11111,. l•1W11, ll1•,·1•111li.-r Ii. t>-1.1,r;, Uth' ll;i rl)lt·;l\•·~ 
:1111hu·1· ,\ii" ki1t.-,I whih 1·,,1m·11i111{ (o n11 1111,,,pl11d1•1l ..,)u,t. nl 1\11• l~111l1d1• 
111iill' 
\t Hhd, ll,·illli mllu• 1·111!.L"-, ,J.1-..f11•r 1•1111111_,, lo\LL, .f.,11uur_\ '.!L I ·"' 
1'11011111-. .t- Hr!Jthl WtloJ k-illtotl 111 hi- l'Ulllll Ii) :1 mu uf <tl:itr 
.\t 1,;,,·1•l .... i111\ '.\l.1h1t.."'k,1 n,11111~. ln\\ll, April II\. lH-'(-.., .I H, Sih-s \q,- kllh·1I 
11.\ n f,111111 '-llat1• \11 1 lu• fwl' nf hi-. ro1110. 
\I :\ l111·h111'11i1111d,, ~hlh,L .. l..a 1·111111\y 111\\ a, .1111\tl;tl',\ 11, l~S"14 ,1111111•" IJntm 
IIIHIHI, ilJ!t' Jll }i'lll ..... WJJ., ~llll•d J.,v r.,llilll( tl11w11 ~II :1 :--h;il"I, ('011!11111l1l:1ll11l1 
( ,1:d t H 'I" mi111• 
\t \Vh,tl ,·ht.tt.•1'. ht•i-L..ul.. l'nllUI.\, {1,\\:,, ~\•hn1;11·., ta, I ... ~, .J,ihu Fr.111111j,•I 
\\ii l.llh•1I hi -41-1fl i:·4 ll_\ ;I lull or ,-jh\lt•. w·t,:11 f'lw1 1r C-ual l'n ... Ol\lli• 
.\1 n~h,:du1i .. :1, \lalu,.l...:1 \'t1ttt1IJ, I""''· .\ pi'il Ill, 11-1s,,1. ,Jami• .. Uar~r:L\"1'-< 
\\Aft kllh d lu 1111• fa,,,. 11( hi-. , . .,,1111 I,~ u fall nr "-ht.t,·; \\"1-..:i1•ru Fw·I C ·H: .. 
:---1:uulunl 1111111• 
\l, \\'!rnl • h,"t•f, K1•nkul-.. 1·,11tnl,\, IIJ\~(l, l 1•lin1.1n ll It-: i,1, t{,,11(."!'I l,r,•,•1, 
lllll-.b \\,l-4 1'.ilk•l Ii., ., hi,,,, fr11111 o tlnnr l'lll·lkh1M' him toll lh, 1w Hl, tlw ,lour 
ht tne; ... u nd;, fill t lw "l*l'"~ia.• .,j,J., l1J n 1n 11li1,l 1•:ir "' I 1v1,.,•1•11t , '0111 t 11 '.".it 
!ttlilll 
Ar \\ h ,t I ln'(•r J\,,.,Luk ,•1,11111). lo"' 11 .\lt1) 1t, 1H-""1'1, ~.1111111'1 l •.1w(1•1'tl 
l\,l!I> k,tll~l l1\' N }ll"t-UM\llfl' •·"\.plu~i,111 uf :1,-11111 i11,•r1• .. r~11I t'n11I t•,,.'11t X1j ',!' 
tll"fll' 
\I \\•lut, 111 ••r K,,,ukuli. NtUIII.\ 1 (11\\:i .• \111,t11..-1 ~-°", Ii--.~, lln~h ltlt'tl 1111 
.J 1h11 H.i,·•l. {,,Llwr u1nl ~••II .. 1~1•1111:1 a111l -I~ _\1•:ir~, \\1•1·•· l.illi-d ,, l1il1• n1h1illl,( 
,,ff , &f-t111llug: j,th,,I, ttu• t•i11d f11lli111t :11111 r;t11 .. it1i{ 1 In• a•~•i1l1•111 ill "'hal t'h1•1•1 
t ·rnd t o ,,; ,i:h11f1 • \ ' 
\I Jt.:•.wt,JI, :\ltilm.,..k:, ••1111111., Iowa, S,•pl11mlH.•I lli, }).lx>t. ,10)111 \\ id.1•l11•rtJ, 
mi11111'. \\ti~ Lilltd \\hil1· 111l11in~ nit ;1-.u1u!it,g .. h 1)l at H1•111•,in l"od r• ...... 
,111111 
\1 \\ h,11 t )111·1. h'.1•11lt1k (.'01ttllJ, In\\;&, 01•111lwr z;,, \l"N~ ,ful111 J>i ·1111 "\\",I" 
ktllr" ◄ I h~ t1lli111(" 1l11n n ~" ;J 'lhufl. \\·lial < 'hrn ( 'oal I n '., nd111• 
\I \lw·h,l<'l1iw"'k, :\l,,hK-l..1l 1•11u1uy. hH\:l. 1l,•1·••1ul11•r, 1~-..s. ( 'Ju..,.. l'•·l,-r1-011 
1\.11 killl'•l 011 ntilroatl ll>:1t•k _., f'ot1-.111idalinu l'1t1d <'11 :--N1f It 111i11, 
"u11,1•t lo,,\, ( 
\bltn'-l..a <'1111111,, \ 
\11 lt1•tt1i ... l\i,m huhl,·u al t, ,u-1h,ltl Tm\ o--hi11, in .\tllm .. L:t 1·011111). uH tlu :'ii l1 
1l1L)' 11 ,Jul,\. , • I) I~. lidor+• ,I, I·. lb1·rh1gPr, 1•1~rmu•r ,if J.ai1l ,•uirnti, 11111111 
lhu ltt,11_\ ut Fnuu·i-. L, 1-'rnnsc. 1Jw1·1• I) iu~ 1lti11d. Ji.,· tf11• juror!; \\ lt"i'' 11 111111•:-
m_• ln•n·1111lh e,1tl1-,t"rilM·II ·nw ..;uhl ju110-.i, IIJ)tlU t li•·ll· 1m1h-. 1l11 -.u_,. tl1,11 ~111,1 
rr.tn1•i _ ,. L. Fr:tu"" l·a1111• to hi~ tl1•11I IJ l1J l11ttl..in.c 1IM\ II .;li:,n Xn n f 'nn,wl11I" 
1i11t1, • 1:,J 1'11 · .. 111i111• iu t iarlt1•l1I 111\\ n .. h;p, whili- 111•• '"'-IK•· ''"" 1111111111,.c. :11,,I 
b<-lng l 1111,(hl 11-1•1,1.1•1·11 tht• ,·ai,:,, iu11l 1h1• ..ilil1• ul' 1olt11H MIil iu"t;1111h '-ilt.,11 
"l,\ltt .1,,d,l,.•111 h:1Jlp1·tH•d dlmul U·ao 11'1•lt11·i,; , \I., l)fj l"h111· 1foJ, .l uls :'i, 1Hl'!-".'I 
\rul i,,. (111"1l11•r ti1HI 11t~,1 '-:thl ;u-d1l1•11I ,,a .. 11111• ,,h,11,· lu IIH• (,11•1 th,,1 ,Ii· 
f"I ~-.1•d "'Lil. lo11ki11~ tlo,\ u 1h1• ._fmfl wliil1• 111,• t'+IJ.C""' \\1'f•· 111 lllhlH111 1 1wl 11,1 
1,w- h lu 11liu1111 ft11' 1111• iu·1·i1h111I. 
ht i1~1h11uny "h1•r1•111, ti,, ~:dtl jurur111 li11,·1• l11•r1·11nh1 "!'I !hl·lr liurnl tlw 
1LS:f .1111! )4~11' 1fon• ... atd. 
.\ttc-,1 
,J l' lt\JIH1't,1-.H. r,,noJ•r•tf l/l'1h,uh1 l'r11t1llf/ 
:-,if AH 111- lo\,,, 
\hl1.1 .. l;,1 1 ·,11u;lj 
1. II l '1n.,.1 .... 
,I l' ll un 
1( I ' :'•fffl•l._1,1 
\11 i111111f .. i1iou J1,,lili•11 a.I E,an ... ~laha .... ~11 c,11tnl.>, 11n 1lw :.!Utt. tla,\ ,it ~•11 
lNnl11•1, A ii l~M.-i,. lwfim• ,J.C. Baningrr1 ,•1H"nn1•1· nf tllli~l ,·rnwtJ, 11111111 1111· 
1/UUy c,( ( 'h:11·h•-io1 J\1uh•r.;nu. IIH·n· 1)-·iilJ( thwl, ltJ tlw jur11111 wh11Ji1• IMlll1•_i1 un 
l1r•rt.•u11tu ,-11l,11ot•ril,1•(l. Tiu• ... :d•I jur11r-/\ 11po11 tlwit· u:illi• ,lu l'IU.J', th:11 :tifl 
,fl [l',1 
Ch:1rl1·11 .\11t11•1..,_11n,~:utll· fi1 hi ... t!P:lth iu routu ~o. 14. 0 . X . t•utry 1'-11 . ~- .\run-
it·.in ('rntl Cn fi rniw·, ut l~nrn-i, l•,W.1, about 1~ o'd,..-k, A ,1., till Tu,•,111lnt 
:--..,•pl,·mli1;1r :!:i. 1P..~. IJ\ i1 .. 1m1 fh-.•11 fm111 rnn111 :!\1,. t:,t nu ~nw t•nn~y; il..iid 
Pdtnl p:1-'J.:-ii11g lhr1111~h ru11m Su. 1;1, u.ull killinl{ 1lN•t·;L,C'cl. ,rhu Wll.-.i pr,,litlfil.) 
~tar11lii1J( iu tho lo·ak1·•1l'l"IUl.dl li-t•lw1•1•11 Xu~ t:l Uufl 14 ·w •. ful'lh,·r fh:111 llt1 
,,u,• ) .. fo hhtt111• ror I iu ,u-,•id1•11l 
In 11'.,llmony ,,h1•n•1tf, th,• r-.;titl j11ror., h:1•of• hf"r1•unh1 •wt lh,dt· lt11111t" tlito 
tl:1) a11tl J•·nr ~tfr1n• .. aill. 
·\t11•◄ 1; 
,J (', lhnttJSt.i:.!I, f'ur"mr,Jf llrtlHL;:,ktt ('mi,1(9 
~LHF: 11F ltt\\,\ 1 I 
.'.\lalt:v.k;\ I 'unntJ { 
J,, ,J ALI.RS, 
J B C111zt-;,, 
E. TI t.~ ~l t:H 
.\n i114pli:.ilii•n hul1li•11 "t Kw,·b:ior, In )-lalia.,ka 1•uunty, on lh1.,1 12th 1luy ol 
,JantU1)· .• , t> , lM~11. lwfr1n1 ,J. (' Hani11gt·r, l'tWun1•1" u{ ~~id t•ourUJ, U[lOh tlu· 
liml.~· of .JohH Bultlrn, li1\ll·1• lying 1li>1Hl, h,r tht.· juror.: whosl', lllllHt!:i 1m, 
hn1·11111,,1 ... 1-rili•·rl Tlw -..:1hl .iuro1,; 11po1~ th .. tr O.tlh'- du -.11.J, tluit --aiil ,fohu 
l\nh\1•111•.,n11• tu hi-. 1l1•11lh hj lo•lng rn111,,1·r hJ tl lu:ul11,l tri11 en11d11g ut1l 1JI 
\1l1w :-,Ju ·.:. f.:xf•t·lsio1· C-tml (\,!"' n1i111•, In ~111·i11J.t ( 11i•L"k 1nw11ship. ;thutll I,! 
u't•l1wk,, 1• .. 'I nu FrMa~, ,Jn1111111-:, t 1. tH,1-\0 A ... 1h1•rt• wa~ plt•Uly nf rou10 to 
JIH!'l'J 1t1i> il'lp al 1u1,,· Jmi111 1wn1·"h1·r•· lhl' hotl~· \rll,; l'lll•nn ..1-.·tl, w,, UI'(! 1111al1!1 
u, aP1•1111111 f11r !urn I lu• :wd,11-•1\I h:1pJ11•1u•1l. 
111 t1•!oti111ul1J ,,hl't'eitf, tlu• -.;1!il j11l'or-. Im,~ l1N' .. 11Ul1• i-1•l liu-ir lmntl:--, 1111• 
tin~ t1111I .~ l'UI' itfilr(• ... ;iltl 
Att,•-.1 : 
J t ·, H,nws,~1-;H , • .,,.flllt,.,!,- .i.1fnlm~k,, n,11ul!J. 
S-r \ IL ..... lnw \, ( 
.. \l.,ha-.k:t <"1111111," \ 
C'11As. V. Hot· ..... ,1'.\.~, 
L. J, Ar . .u:,,, 
L. T Si:,U.'.\OU-:. 
;\11 h1•1t1i,,t1l,111 JiqJt(l,11 nt .l\lhw ):o. 7, ('11ni;;111id:11iou (\,:ii t'tJ.'.,; iuiu,·. in 
~pri11~ t ·1·n·h.. 1ow1,..,hip, ;\foha"'k1l count~·. on lht• IIHh ilot~· nf Fr•lirunrJ, ., t> 
1"""'11. lw1un·,f <.' lba-ri11,r1·r, 11111'utwl' of sr1ill t·,umt~. 11p,111 th•• hrllly nf Tilu~ 
( '1·0,li;\ tl111n• f., iug- 1ll.'1lll, 11:,; th,, jurnr,; wlu,.,,, uamt-•o; n1•,1 h111·,,ttt ~uh..;r•rilw•I 
·nw i,;al\l jn1·1,r;J, 11111111 tht•ir 11;1lb-; th~ "'1..\", th1ll -.:nitl l'i111s('l"tl"11\\' 1•um1• 11, 1i1 ... 
,l,•1tlh lt,\ fnllih~ ,lo" n 1lu· "huf-t of .. 4it} Miul' .Sn. i. :i(l,·r n•tun1lu~ h'o1u 
PH1Jll) ih.C 11 h1111h: l'al' t111J of 11irt, ..;:1id ,•:w lllsn Cullin!;!\\ ilh him; ,;nitt tH'l·hh·nt 
hap1w1w•I ullnnt 'i Ill, 1•. ,1 ni· Frliln'.\, f1t•hrt1:tr;\' J!'i, 1~80. 1\'t~ f11r1lwr tln,1 
lh;JI ,1,t lllh 1 .. t,~ lil:HIIH r,,r ~:1i1I :u•t'hll'rtt. 
In , .... nniouy ,, ht:'rt•o(, lht· .'l:lhl j1u•1,1-..: han• h1'l'i'llt1!11 '(! 11 llwir han,1 .. !hi· 
1!:1\ uul ,,e,u· :1fun•,,,a.itJ 
.-\tU·"'ll 
,I i l\.\JcHt'\1,i-;lc. f•,,ron,.r ttl Jfo/;11,J/r" t',,,,nly, 
F I J. ~(ttll.ttlSO:\, 
U \.~lEL I JA n~, 
,r.-.,u,: ... A. H.r•·t. 
'."11'\TE (it lo,,.,, 
~l:~h:1--ka I 1,11111t>-· 
An in1.. 111 itl1111 huhl1·n at E,c·t·l .. ivt·. :\bha .. l..11 1•n11nt_) 11n th,, :!hi of )l.n. 
l >1t•, hefo11• ,J l- Harriug,,i-, 1•11ruiwr 11( !!>;iii! 1·t1Unl_\:t llf!on iii,• ht1tl, ur .\u 
,ln•\\ t'"reh1•1l, lhl·n· lyi11i;i:: th•:ul, !iJ llw juror ... "hn..:,• J11tUl4 UII) h1•l't•lt1 .. 111i 
,crUK·II I lu• ,ail! juror.;., IIJH>U 1hd1· nu.th:-- 1lu -..tJ, th:tl -.,li1l Anih· .. ,\- C n•lwll 
,•nntt to hi.i ilt•nth io rou111 !\11. J'..!, l!ilh \\t' . .;I t•111l'). 11orlh l'>hlt· 1 X'u. 1 n1i111•, 
t!J<?1•1~k r ( rul r •o ·,. mh11•, in Sprini: ( ·r, ,,k alJtl \\' 1· .. l ll:nTi-..11u 111,\ u,d1ip ... nu 
.,(ondnJ. ,\f1)- ~J. ll:li..:1. r,L11m '.! u'rlu,.-l.., 1· ,1. Fmm th,• ,·,hl1•l1t'P lu•lua,· 11 -i 
,-·· 1ff1• ,,f flh• 11pi11i1m th:1t \\ m. ll1•1111w~ .. Mltk l '1·1•ht.•ll (follh'l' of 11h·l't11"t·1ll, 
ft(l() j.-.•,•a.-.,·11 hi111-.,•lf, hud 111•1t:h-·dr1l to 1"1•11la.:•1· a 11111111"•1' 11( 111·1111-. \\ hii h hml 
h,•t•II !1111\\ 11 11111 11.\ tlw -.:hot ul ltHIIU, h•a\'1111( llili fol ... ,, rrntl llll)tl'11t1't ktl, iu 
l'Oll!t'itll"tll·1• ur \' hit•h it [i•ll. 1•au~ill(!' Llw ,u-dtlt•IJI 
Tu tr."!'>li1uu11J \\hl'lw)f th1• -iaiil j11rc1r .. l111t1•h1•,·1•111110 .... t lh,·h· hnrnl-. tlw ,l:1) 
an,! .,,,ur 11fnn·•niil. 
~~HI"'' 
.I (. R,1w1~1a:n, f'ornna r1.f .1/ctJoukq f'tm,,r.'I 
I,. ,T -\1.1.1-., 1 
,J , H, I'm z1,. 
IL P, '."t!'t,',IH"lfl\l 
.An i11111li:,iill11n hi,1111•11 ut J.:M•,~t-;.;ior, Mnhu.-.L:1 t•<nmt,. on th,• :.'i11h 1lu\· 111 
.r111w. l."-i..'i.Uj lwftt1•11 ., l.'. Buniug,•r, t't))'Utll-l'tjf ll1ilil l'(lll11t,\', H}t11h llw h111li;,~ or 
Willi.am .S1,J-.11u., c·Jui-11u11h1•r flrn.ut ~,ml 1'amul'I J~n,\1l1•n, tlwrt- lyiui..c ilt·t~1I. 
h,v tilt' jnr11r.., who"" 1mmw, .an• hi•r"tn 1"11lhl'l1·1·ih,·il Thi• i:uti•I jurrn·-. 11p11n 
rlwir 0:1111~ 1!11 i;fl,\ thllt ""uhl < 'hrb,tdp!Jer r:1•1t1tt. s1l111111•l Ba\\1h•11 a.11•1 \rlllla111 
~,•!,w-,n c1111w 11, lht.'!r 1\cnth 11l1out I :Jtl ,_,•r1nrk.1•. ,,., u11 .Mowh,. ,f11111· '!11h, 
}f-1,.._•ttfi h.V a fall u! •lut1• in l'()Olll Nu II), "1h1tft )111. '3. norlh shh•: 1-l fi,fl ,u,.,.1 
entr\", l•~:-...1·1•l!olor ('01tl Cu,'-.. 111lth•, iu Spri111,( t'r1-1•k nu,t \\ t•f,t H11nf,.,,11 t11\lril1 
11hi11-1, Wt• fur1)w1 lhul th,LL ,1,>i·1•u-.1•d ,,,,r,• ,•,111'!1111u1d 1·,Jw1·h•nt•1·,l 111i111•rR; 
!hat Jiu: 1->H•t;l~ior ('oal t'u, 11.:~:II 11II 1hw 1llllg,,11t•v 111 ;l\'1,id 1tt•.-iil,•11t, lliut 11i1,. 
foll of ~lute wn..~ 1•11Hn{l ut•(•itlt.•111111. iuid thal 1111 p,·r,.011 i:110 hlattw fu1· 111" 
ffll,IIW. 
lo h· thunuy \\hl•n•u!, th1• ~u.id j11n•t'S h:n1t h,•n•111Ho "11<1 tllt'II' lw1111 .. 1h11 
1b,y tttlll )'t1'1" n.fnr1-.•:tl11 
Altt•!il 
,J , t' Jhuin:,,,·,-a.11, l'orowr,J' ,l/uhir.d·,, l'o1t11(y. 
~TA.I£ OJ. 111\\\, (. 
,J11 ... pn ColllHJ. \ 
,JA,,t~ .\ Jllf 1-,. 
,f :+;, Jluf("iU~\, 
~:u S. flu,\ ,1w. 
\u l1111111•Mt h11h(,,n ut tlw r•ottl ltank~ of ( '.o,,k ~· (1arr, 111 \\' :1 ... !Jlt1$(!ou lh\\ II 
i.1111,. ~S:HJll'I' cn1111ty. l}fl 11.11· lllh illl., of F,•IJrn1u·.v, t~u, l11,f111•1• .J 'I' Holilllt1 
St,u, 1~tr,~nn of ,;aid ,•onuty, upon tlw U1•1I., o! fti•or,,tt• l111pp1•r, 111,·r•• J,,lng 
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NON-Jo'ATAI. Al'Cll>ENTI,;, 8ECOND DlSTRlOT. ENl>ING .Jl'NE !111, i>1>1,.., 
JU.-■ .&ifllll ... Dmll~t. 
]di.(';. 
r.1.1· •;>lam.~ l!po,t. E,..W..r 1; 80 .... Tllt>ln~--· air 11> , _11 .. u • ..,.....,. 
:l::g'. lll'Onnl -• • ~..,w.,,. 
~ ~~=i: ~= ,,._, aw.I.·- - ... &. ... L,l<tr -lier - -up! .. _i,.1u,. =""' 11! ,:i.os-,,5t.~;'".;., __ .,., iaJoo~!:~. Wll•• u11o<-r'. 
_,. mw.J:lioed, tt•1,.,.. ... 
lkl'tober S/J. G. M.ilttk, :1 et."°"~' . , . '. l'"'-• l,Tbmll~-Wh•t l"-r 
~ ;;!ltnea ·::1'~.·i.;.,.• 
_;;---r :r.-'..' . . • K.a.81M"hlnnrll ..st-. , v.'\\:T:r. u ..... . --~ .,.,.....,. 
=""' =tl 




::-W,-, llal Cl,.,., .. ~ .. ~-.... , ............ . 
UtJ>. -•~ n,.,,, ..... . ,~tut:.-~~~= ...... ,, ......... """''·'·""""' Wto.:·L-.:w::t,~ 
&-W~ ~ ........ - •Ill• ':tWdleir:I....._.PhllYflle 
Eseei!tlor Coal Uumpany 
!!.~~ i.k>r(loal<"""11'1•r bl:r:~~:::: 
lba,'WorlWll'u .. pa.117 ..... . 
ED,~,Wop Coal COfflpatl)' ~ ••. 
~1-lorl!OIIICnmpauy .... . 
_&~l!Jlort~ Coalpany ... . 
.. .. f,."::~~~\~C::.ns.· 
.... What ('heer (~I f"oms-n, .•• 
Wh•t (}b.oor l~tM.I Cd1Dpi1.n7. ~c-!.n~,~c-u.:r~.~:. 
Bl■ck Heath (•tn1i f.:.m.,.ny ... 
. iiiark'iie&lh\~-,..JC.\mlp,ii,Y .. 
. t:tt:f::fg: ... :: 
. . "1ull (1"oer ('oal tC..s-nJ 
WhM Obftr Cot&I Compean,· 
. What. Cbeer l\'•I rompanr 
W'baL l'!IN,r 4 'loal t.•omaa-.u,r 
:l~~'t.tt~~:c:~i 
, .. 81adl flM-th C..'u.l t'-ompany 
.. lllack Hl"Ot,h t-.111-f ('llJlllpany 
.C...-.atO.ll~n1 
·· ~~~1~::.~e:r..i1; 
Wlaal Cheer Caal t 'umpaqy 
~g:i&-:'i"~fu;..r.:,. 
-=~~~~ 
1,.'Al•tc• o, .. _4l"i'llll:'!IM'li, ICTt 
J,:...;ph•lon nf bull••r. 
J:'4:plottk'HI of btJUPr. 
Cri.111hed l~twocu Pottl ,·tar-. 
[At:S b"~lu . ,. hy fv.11 uf ,.lah1. 
Hitt INx!J hurt by 1!81' Jumphoc I t11,t-l,i,. 
Rl,il1t h,r brokt•n whlfo mfnlnr lnn•M• ,-.,111, 
r..j~k,.!aJ:;;!Nt~.~n!l~~:tf.:.!1~11~· f'Hnt 
U.rl.1 l~rt-d tt, ,._u nt .. h,11•. 
Ba<-k I un;(J and two dnir-•rrnt 11ft' '"' 1-.1111 •'ilN 
Fin.,._,,,.. rnk1•111u1d h1u1d hurt -t"i'IURl11 h1 l·ltntr 
A11klr dl"lo,1••1"-'CI and h•1t liutl Ji,, 1•11r>l. 
l11J11n,d t,y ralilg "I.au-. • 
. .\.no bN1kt•h hy fttl lmr1ol1&.h• 
Injured by tart nf""Jntt~ 
(.og:1,roJwn by ••111I ••ttr-, 
f,',.1"11 ftl"id luu1d-. trnrnNJ hy 1ltlllhur 11111 a 1tli11t 
l.c,r h1"1'11i .. n t-y II f•II nr .. 1,Ht•. 
.\nkl .. and ,.Id&• hur1 hy fnlllnr .. 1111 
RnLt1 ~ h",k('n bl tallb11r,1t111t• 
v.111,.. 1da1,•; ,.,.,t1,01•J.r hurt, 
:::m:I( ~~:.~:-~,t:':;~~~:r.' · 
l'ollar~Jiom• brukt-n: mlnlnt" nff 11 .. b,,1 , 
:ri::•.~.":.t1~lT,~{~~1 h';~t;:1t::1/ :i;[{;:u11l1. 1trllllr,J a til111I 
A11kl•• h1Jur,-.J hr tlm rrtll of •·lutt•. u~n: ;r,:j.~•.~.~~'\t~J' ,i;z·,:.~.)f ,~'t~~,::t1:i ii~ ;!,,Ji;·t•·· 
T:j!°r!:lt;!:'pi',1!1~.::~1;~ ... "'J~~·-
a.r:" ~:l:',:«t& "Y~W~i!1~~.( 
llad hbi lt"lr bro\•n by rail ot ,.11-11• , 
































~Olli-FATAL ACCJUE-:qTs. SECO!'ilJ l>ISTlUUT, E..'ll>I:\'(:l ,Jl")IE :lo, ,,~p 
OATe, !i(.11,11~ .S.:\""[) 1t.1:.!11Jr"-CS. J'tRJIL C-'-t'.IO""I: Ot' ..\C(' il,gl'iT"" , ►:TU. 
.lufy t~. I:\ Yun lltl~ll'l1d, \'alt•rlit l'iutl ,1hu .. "!i .. \"a1("rl• ('uni t"<1111L1aJ1\' . J r,1jurt-d hy 1u1 ,·:1q1!0,l1111 of JN1w1l('t, 
Anr.r,1:-.t 2 Ell t•r,:,,._.drf,·,•r. \'1tll•rlh C•,hl '.\ll1wa . . \"itlnla l'.nnl l'1•U'-llnt1)' 1u 111..,,·,11 lty 11 tnll rir ◄htt1• h1 •·111 ry. 
July 17 l,ra)'.1111r.n 'l'ff"KI, \'tt..lM•fa t '.t1n.l \(\,H• .... \-nlt1rt11 l."u11l 1'11mJHWY • •I '\rm L,r,1kt, hlr tidl ut "l)~th• \l h!l01 u ·,H'Wl>t•hl~ I h1• 'lll'111·k. 
;~~:::::: ~ ~11:L11,~tt'1,~-r~'i1~·~}trla t 'tlll'.~'.'.'~·: .. ~-;~1.1:.~~~.~•·wf ~i,t"~-f)UltY . ··1 ~\r~111m~;~~-~J i·;. r,~:,,:;r (::i~:~-:. l1l1,; _11n,1t•rmlu UJt ,..,,.t . 
~::t::~,:~ tJ t.1.~r.r~1~'1!:~;:'.1M ~~~-'i~ii:,\~:k:_ . .. : ~,~~!1.\t;;-":, :~;:i~.:,:i-n,~~lt:::~:;,,~! 1.\l'i,lt' I ~~j~,:'.:::ik;1:1l:!·~~11:,\::~ ~1,tl,1i .... 111,1 . 
~OVt·ntl"-'r J;i, ,Jolul 1' .. l.a"""-'11, ~hwlmchilmt.•'- ., . 01m-.01UJ1nloo Cu~1l l'om·11:s.11y 'lh1t•. Tt1 ,Ht-d t,,. l1~.l.h1~ 1lol" 11 -.lati•: 1',lah• frU 1;,11 hlrn 
~u,·,•mfl('r I~~\\' n . .1111111..;111, '11u·bad1h10dc llfm.,.,11d111hm C',1al t ·,,mr,;111J \fl111i. nur-1 Jlf 1-n111 raUln,: fn,u11.•.1r 11111t, Ill .. rout 
Son•mhl'I" :l,linrn·-. t.h:,ott•}', Wl11,t PlH.•1.•r •• ••- er-. ... ,•1•111 l.'uul CnlJI\Ulll)'. ~1_1, ! ,, • ,\ Umh fr1wt11t1'(I H)' l•1u· JmnJ1tw.~ lml'k. 
~nn·mh••l' H ,l,1h11 Rltl•l11.•~\ \\unl L"h•:➔ ·r Wlrn1 f'hN•r flOttl I 'nm pun¥. :'\o. 11.. Ultht arm u.ml 1,-r, lt·ir l11nkt•111i,· foll ur t'UIII 
:~:::~:~:::~ ·ti w,~;,11:~~~:~1;;~~:iX!t · -••· ·· ~~~::::1::~ f'.~!1 ~:~~~i:::r: ~::· t ••·•• ·1 ,,"~-ri~-~~t;J~'ttlt:~~~l'.~~1,'/~!f.t~i1,\~''· 
lhot•f•ntl,..r /\_II.I.,, Wt1rtou, 1kk1duo,,,11 •• .... u.,-k~lu•.Sll l'onl t~110Hmrly·~ '\-i1nt1 Oi.-, hN.<•k lnJur,'(f 11)" 11 foll nr ~Ink. 













;1 Punh·I F.dll'tlnf!Ol, \'1tlf'i'tl11 l'o~•I Mhu.._ \.°llh•rh1. \'011I ('otopnuy • . -~•· .1 :--t·rlu11,1) h1jun.•.J h~ foll t•f '.'ll111r, 
ll:f°h"•r1t-1• J1,11,11t•t, '1lt1•twll Uout '.\thm. ('01111 & t Rrr __ . . _ _ . l-lt•.rl,111.,lY huri h\' fnllhur•l11\\·n ,-Jmrt 1n r,-1:-1 <1,,.,-p. 
:!·Hn1ry lturt11•r. F..'\t'1'l,.h•r • • .•• F:,_,,('1..-tor <'uul ('onmnuy 11ll-.1h1u111i ••u111ir; c•au~h1 h1•t"W1-,•.11 "'"' rmtl c·nf'. 
:1'1Mhd1rll f'r'l'lwll. Kweb;lnr. 1<:.\'.r1+-lurl'11:al Oom1fu11J :,.t-t'li:111-ly lnJnrr-fl; ,;i,lu"-"'dll-•d fr1,m dfr.,,..t : fnll nr 11lut1·, 
rJ ~-· f!~1:-t;:;;J~:~;~!i;,,iif,; --~. :::· ::. ~l:~_11::t~ ~~!:!} ~~:1:::a: ..... .. Ut~s;~u1i!t~.1;~~~~lt~'.~::~~lb~'"·n'::a'~~~·\~~~~11 of l'1'~-
,1.~(fl.rtl11 S.,Ylnt>, l;,'l,.li~·III•· . . .• ~t1,.ttt,i-k1\ 1 •nul \dtn11un.Y - •. Ub rJl1t;- l!rnknu l1y 1'(-111n1lnl!' Intl -.i1<•U 111 his ;.h,11, 
:?'i" t.~h-.-.. ()l!-Ol11r. (Ji,,kat,N~;a, . •. ••• C t ... k:11.oc.~ ('uul l'OmfNW\' 111-. IC'J;t hrul..t.-11 hl 1,1, !11 I of ... 1-.,~. 
: :t~!J'b!.'~ttf1iif~~~~~;:~_r_:: · :Yr-~~/;~~~~~1~i(~~n\~~1:1:l1~: ·, f·!,i~~i'~:t1•:1~:~~·1\'i11,,!;';,~tl\1(~~- i!•~•t~11>r l•l11y. 
~ W. ltt•t1\·~. ~IUC'b1,rbh1tw•k.. •• . C",)11,;itlldi1!IOi1 l'tml f'nittptltlj' ••. •. l_u UN~1 by~ flijl nf. 1•11i1I 'fl-hi"• 1ululn1t urf ll!"!hol 
_!51A, 1:'!l~IJ~_~l!\1!t_!l,•hln11Qk, t'ow,u·llldu.1l110_l'flt~I ~•Hlillltnl' .:.: ..:.:! If ... lt:'1t"llt,11kt·t1 \J 1umoln11; ,i1tl .. r II 1,.•11t·, 










































































2 REPORT OF :TATI: MINE I. PKCTOBS. 
ll'Jton:m::--TS )I.\IJ~: 1:-- TIIE MINl;S OF l.HSTRICT 
:-; ... :!. FHO)I ,J !"NE :i11, Js~s. TO Jl'NE :JO, 18 !I. 
MAHAS'4- COUN'.l'Y. 
., a 
l'il'AU: n~,ns,; . 
('haplrr 5-1, , • tiou 2, L11w;o of 1~ 5, pru,·iding sti,ndnrd bnlao es, 
cl , fur lht! l,e,ltiog of seal.,. at the niioei: 
On N11,eml"-1r 20. t. I r1•1-.1l\1.~ lhl' t1IM-Ht• chtst•r1h,-d i'-1. 1ul:1nl~ tmla.thf'.;i., 
~,c. Un !\u,,•mb.•r !...'\.I. 1~. I rt<t't'hMl ll notic,• lo lt••-t tlh ~I~ ttt J)r1,p<-r 
,uln ,, J..,1..-1· l-.,uu1y, low1l I (ITT~-ed1"ll tu lht• mfnr ut uur',, u.u,I h \1•d 
4 (11 ah•<ii• :rn•I fomul flAill ,u11l1•i. In ll v t) 11110t N»lhlitiun lo \H•igl1 'I tu 
umn.lj{•·r h:1.d ~nirl 14.•alt•Ji e11ljn .. 1 d tort I"' ii h 
Octnht•r 11.1. l . , th1.• mhu1 1~ ut '"rf•"'ct"nl ( 'onl ( 'o So. I 1111,l So. 2 ruin,~ 
rnpO•l'l1rd thni I wuuhl h• t tlli• ~•nh•" :ii th11,..,• l" 11 U1it11•s .\ tun ,,r liftJ 
f.Klllll(I Wi•lght~ lua,I l,t_•pn prn("IH't•tl fur tl1111 i,ur11u~1•. ·nw !11-t'tlh•i Ill S'1,. I 
1•rm·1•tllo lw l'111"1Vt•l; 111111 tlw .. ,,tl1•~ nl Nu.~ 0111• pru,·l•tl In h,_, l'tll"rt•~I, hut 
1h1•c.1tlll'r ilw~1fl't'('t .. Tlu• mlnrr:,. ug1·1•,•1I nut 111 l111rrfrrt• \\Ith 1l11• i111•orr.1t•l 
~·•I•·"' ,-o 1011~ ns tlw w,•IJtluamn nn,1 .-l!l'rl.. \1t•ighuu111 \\1•1"1• 11111 t•hnnl(t .. l. 
lulortnf'lfl lhi'- mun1tgn of tlw mlnt"" of this rt.t~ull, a111l he Jmnulit.t•d to lun" 
ahl lu, urrect S1.>nl1.~ adjul'llt>d. 
/1.J\••mber U, 181'.1f'.'1, h1.o1INI ~h,r ('ottl C'o."b Mt."il-1••• Al ( vlfa:t. JuJ.M•r eonnty, 
lo••• an,I roun,I ahl M·nl.-11 nrrt!t'l 
Mav Id, l~t t~h-d sealt'JI At Fi.~hrilh· min"', l\li1ha.!1ka t"OWllJ'. In" 3 1 a.au! 
fouo•I ACnl1.~ 4-•on't:•11.·t. 
NEW MIN&-; Ol'E!SEIJ. 
111•11•. 
OLIJ Ml 'El; ABANDON.ED. 
l'OlX'nP, 
Total .... , ........................................ , ... 
lU~POlrl OF STATE )11:-J-: fNSJ'F.l•l'Oflt' [E4 
~ \\IE. ,\'.'ill lll:,!,CRll'I !fl\: OF \11:'-ES 1:11 DISTRlr.T ~11 
KEOlffK C'<H'.N'TY. 
J~tM':llPtl at \\'hat. ("h1•1•r Thi-. mi11~· j-. r1JK.•n1tP,1 11.) koltt•11 H11glu•-i:; -;ball 
(orlJ-fl\1• f1•rl tl•·l·(l; rhit•kHf•'-'l uf l•o:11, frnm f1111r nntl :t 11111{ to ~h f,•t•l. .. hiJ• 
1·tml on X1irthw1•sh1r11 Hallrna11; \'M1llla.1iug motnr, t.t,·nm kti ('llll'loJ ... in 
wlntt•r n.1,oul fr11'ty~1hc• 1111-u. 
\rlL\T CHF.EH C<IA_L t'O.'S .lio. I. 
Thii-kn,,.;.,t: of •·11a.l from four to ... (-x (1•i-i: tl,·plb nf -;haf1. llfty-1h·1• r, ... -t. \ I'll• 
tihting 1110101·, fi,1-11; 1il:111 11{ wnrkini;c, tlnui.l1• 11nlt·y "Y·"'tt~n1. Tlw llruTi ... 011 
m11dri11c ar1• 11-i1•41 in tlil14 11tiTJ11 for Nil!') ,lrhlng 
\I 11.\T <'lllf:H (!UL< 'O'S N" ~ 
Thi u1im· 1~ l1J,';t!1•d 1,,n milt•.., wt• ... t nf \rhal t·lh'1•r. "lww th1• 1·,,mp,U1) 
,.s1,,•,•1 111 haH.! :1 hlr~t· u1·n,, 11f g11111I c•cml. ~u111t• ,·t,r) tin,, 111ad1Lncrs i'\ J1hlt1•1I 
lt thL m;111•,nlth!\li:lllt'r) oflhP hoil,·1·-, lli•l'e,;\1-.,1, tlu• lbrri!-'1111111wlii11 
U"t in s:cner~l ll. C I) •pth of haft. 1:.w (1•1-l; n•ntil.1tinu; lll•Jt 111', fnn i phu1 or 
\\·orking, t1i11l1• ,,u1ry from ,hnJt h,,th,111, \\ith •111111'1(" l'flll'.,\ .. 1art.~11 from thi'-
h.1.!11•; H•11ll1111l11g 11111tnr. ran. 
\\"II.IT ••trEl-;ll <"0.\1, ('<I ~ ;'iu :I ~IIAF"J'. 
l'hi." .. haft t .. op n\ti•1I "11,ir-·l) hJ tl11• IJ.1n·f.lon n1arhh11·-.; no l'i•·k min, l 
t•mph1,p•1I l>1•ptli 11r t-lnft, 1'.!11 (1•\'l; clakknc..,., ul' 1•1,a] from th11 10 i.i, f,1•t1 
f.rn \1·rilllntiou 
"" n.UA \t ,r IIJ.;O'."i" 
, ·,,,11..rur,_1,u,11 ~,,,,,,,:/ r 
\Ill.IT l 'III-:F.R ("(l,\J, ( o.·~ ~u.u·r, ".\. 
I hi~ ta nu uld Jiha. t, "lw1·1• thl•Y ur,• ,lrn,, It out hj I he pllhu· .. :uul hiL-i l.k1t·u 
nn~ ,1! lhl• ht"'t ill \\ hnt l'lw1·r. 'Thit·kut•,., of ,·oal, (n..1u1 .. l\ to dJrht fot·I 
hsft.. '\\lll-'•lht fr••Ltlt•••J>t h'llli1atiun_ !.rn. ' 
J1111, lk.,11-.H, 
/\I //!MJ, 
\\U .l'I' I 111-;t:R l'OAJ. lO '.s '-IJMT, ll," 
l>t•J•t.h 11£ '"h:lh, ••iJ(ltlJ r,•~·t; lhkk1w, .. lli 1:onl, lht• 1t111I 11 h:llf lc\'li ,,,11111:i 
uon, f:111, Thi .. 1.1.Um, i .. ,d~uut tiul>lhl·1l. 
L. \\'111n., 
Pit /lm1•. 
B. \\'. T1u.-.,·o n 
1 
r; cr,tl l,rn,1!1, r 
\\'ILH CIIEEH (' RESl 'ENT ('<lAJ, 1'<1 ·s Nn l SJI.HT 
lJcpth ur tihnfl, -"\'\ \·nty t°il{hl frt·I; thkkn1•-., uf t·n:d, from In 1• 10 h.•n frl·t, 
plan o! wul'l .. iug. rlunld,• i>ulry s-J!-ilt.•m; ,·t·nlilnliou, fu11, 
\\"11.u.,,1 (j1n:i..~ ll.\t"'11. 
/'il /tou. 
WHAT l'ILEJ,:H ('l!f;St'lcN'J" l'OA.L 1·0 : s ~11.\FT, Nu.~-
1,.,,pth 11f i,-l1ait. lOH f•"l't; thic·kw•:..i-. 11! 1·0:d, th t· tu n1•n fod; \·i·ulilatlun. 
fall, J1l4u n( w1.1rk, 1l11111,IC! l'alry ~sHh•UI. 




WlLl'J' ( 'JLU:H K£nffr>~E l'O,\I, <·o •s SH.HT, 
1>1.•11111 11f .i!Jafl, forl."•11h1u fp,,t; thick1wss 11! rual 1 1 f,·,·li \t•lililnllou, 
tt-:~u:, ,•1.h:&n!ilt 
ll'UAT l'lH:Elt BLAl'l' MISK 
~AM( J'.L P.u,1n1t,, 
l'm1,ri1 t,;r 
Thi i!'t 11 1unll 111ltw. P111pl0Ji11g h milu-111 In wiut,•r. l>i•pllt ur 1thu.ft, 
fo1•1j ·lir,1 ft:t•I; thkkut•,;-. of 1•011l, ti\ o unr1 a hillf fl.•l·I: , 1•ntll11ti,m, 11nt11ml. 
Jt,1IIS lit.Al~r, 
l'rQprfrtor 
~, I~ ti l•"P~'. 11pnating fl)r local triult·, 1•n1plnJ1ng ••laht nlilll'l'8 in wh,1'-11', 
lh1d;.t1.,:1H t1f coul. ll\'1.• awl a hair ft•t•li \t•utHalinll, natural. 
JouN Mmuas. 
Mm1119t:r. 
REPOIU OF ST.ATE 111.KE J.\SPEl'TOJ.L'i. 
Thi .. 1ni..ne l!ii npM-atrrl for ln<:'nl ll'tHh·. lh•r•lh nf -.h,lft, lihy f1•N; thil'k1lf 
nf ,·tial. futtr niul :lo hu1f r,•N. \f'lltlh1tion, ll1Hnr.,1. 
\\'ll.\T ('HEl'.l{ ::,a;,11. HU\\'1,EY 
Thi/,- I,; a -.ma.!l mh11•1 opi•rating for }1Jt'al trw!t, Xo on,~ nt tlw mlrn~ wh,•11 
d»;h1·1:h ~haft :uirl gin 
Prnprfrlvr,;, 
\\ ll,\T crJBER- \\' u AIC\isTRO.NffS SUAF'l' 
Thi-: ji,; fl l\i'W OfJf'tling, Hl·i,th of .. hnft. fortJ•OlW r,,,·t· thic-kJ1l•,..~ ol r,1nl. 
.. h, f••t>t; \1•11tila.tli,11 ll,l exlt:1111-,t st1~nm. 
NOR'J'll :STill ~UNE. 
,JOUN" l)q~O\' \,, 
l"'i.t BrJ."'lct 
Thi~ mitt•• 1~ lneat,-,1 lwo mll,•s nor1h hs Pt1:-11 of \Vlln.l t'hN~r. :wd i"' 11 tww 
.-,ll~•ntnp;. ~IU\Tl 1 108 ft••Pi ilt•l•]J: thit·kot'"-'" of l·oal, ..,j, ft:H't; winding cu~l.l wilh 
hor,-.e uml gin. 
l'lO:NEEit COAL l'O.'R BUA.FT, A'l' TOORNOUIW 
Thi;,, mint' is lm•nll-il nl l1w abon• to,vn, 11.bont th .. milei-i north lir en.,t uf 
Whnt ,•twn, Sh.,!t, 110 ft1...t 1ln,p; lliid,,.rn• .... , of (•n:t4 ~l•\·en rc,•t. ls n 111·\\ 
•~1wuiug. mul w·III hol.;it \\'ith .. u,mn 1u,we1· 
C'n un.E..-. DAtKi 
llu.,mrJrr 
llEN ROWLEY'~ ML'1E, ,\T SIGOURNllY, 
1,,. ,t -.;lnth' 011f.'ra1t·,I for 1ornl lrO,ifo. ( 'oa.1 i:.; th·(• ft!cl, 1·nrpl0Jing trmu uiu,• 
to ti•u 1t1ilwr in "iuh•r. 
[b.:.;..\i, }towt.EY, 
.lfam1gtr, 
\I.\HTJN Ff1'R£H'S ~mu:. ,\T JJJ-;J,'L',\. 
I• Oj)H'UU'il for 1ot•:tl tnuh·. :Ll-l() ,-hi111,iug OU Ti,wk lsbntl ttnilroll1.l J;l111r1. 




( (llD,11"1::LL ,\ Cll.\..',J)LER's \11.\l:, XI m.1.1'1 
J.., np('rrtf1•1.I t"111· l11l•:d trruh\ al.-.o -.hippinJ,( 011 lltwk J-;Ja111l llnill-0:1.11 ll,•p1h 
of ,luft. r1 ILS r1•1•t, tlil1·k11r•-..,; "' 4,,'o:il. four t11 th, 1"1 rl. t~111pl11,, •·\1•1111 rn 
JUJU\~f'l" tu ,dnrer .. 
C ·111t"'i\\ II.I.,\: C11 \"il+LfR, 
l 1roJ)ri,Jot·~ 
I!! U 1lrifl, ,,11rking in (lw l'l'll}1 or lhn l't1:d. 'l'hh·l..lll'"'' nf I'll:\), llr,1 f•·•·t, 
,•mpl,1:)M 1-,·nu nwn iu wlutt•r. 
Tl!O)I.\S TLTRNH1 LI.'~ ~111'1•:, 
:Sf•iu· P+11•kwnntl •. frll(•l".'-nll l~lllnts, i:,,; ,\ ,;haft Uj'f•l'atinl,{ rni liw:11 1rn,l1• 
J),,pth or sli.,fl, lift,r h•1·ti thh·'k.n,. .... o( l'IJ:\l, foul' l•·l'l. 1·111plnJ th-1• 111•'11 ill 
\\h1lt:•r. Tl11•r1 1 ;\t"l• two mor,• "mull miu1•.,i a1lj:iJ•i•111 1,, 1hi~ mini·, 1•11,11ln\it1,i 
ahu~1-1lwr 1huu1 u•n nwu in wint•·•·· ~ 
.\IAIL.ASKJ\ t'Ol'N'l'Y. 
)lnJuv,k;1 (',.lit! l'n.•~ mint.'" 1 .. 11 -.Jop1•, hoi ... 1iuw- with -t,•a1n 111m,·1·; 1hi,·k 
IH~R 11( 1•01~1. hH lllld Ofllt hnl{ r1~v1: \"i•lltihliuu, l:111: hipping IJJI !lit• ( 'td 
C'-ll,!'t1 1 ltHt•k J bnd & P:wiliP Jfa.ilroa1l. 
IOIOXVll,1,E JUl'-( TION 
,J1-..,u-~ Jhn~, r,, 110~,,. 
II. 1-:. Jl.111111•, 
,,,.;or,,( .ll,1111tljir 
c\11wl'i1•.uu t'unl Co.'~ 111ine J..; t~ ~1111,1•, hoi~ti11g wil Ii lo·:1111 Jl!i\\ 1•r 
1 
1 Ill, i. 
ni uC t'oal, th1• an•I one lmlr f•~et; \·1•J1lilnllon, fur11:1~•l•. Thi"' i,;i 11111· of t1 111 
g1'l?,1 t mh11•1J of i h,1..• di ... trkt. h,nilll,f a 1•ap1u•it)· 11f I.HOii fi111 . ; 1w1· il:ty Shlt•t 
,n th,• C 'hh·t1go1 Jfo1•k 1~1:1utl & P:u-iH,· llaJlt<tt,ul. 
,Jo._1-PJf ('IIJI 1'11"(, 
·"'"Jlf,.fofrt1,I, ,1t, 
\V, ,\ ll• St-.H., 




thkill<Jn ... ;\ C'o1LI l.;o .'-., 111in11, h :t. .-.ha[L 1•ighty ft'l.-'l dt"t•jt; 1hif•l--i1l'.,... uf tflal 
IuHI' Iv foh. h-ftl t \t•1,tH1,1luu, fan: l!lllpJliog nll railruoul. 
J,u111; lh w,£1, 
On1-t_·r«I Jfllnur1, r 
'hk.llnul!:1. l, •• l ~bafl ~, f1•Pt df'1•1•: I hit-knh~ uf l'UI\I, Jln· tu ~ix rt•t•t 'PD 
til111i1111 , fuu • 1.11u•rak11 fur lot·:LI lru,l,,. 
ll.\:SIEI, UEIGEL'S MDm 
l,. {'. f;cT-U1t1t-:;.1 
Jf,.1c1wu«·r 
j .. h ,-hHfl .. l\tr-Hu• £1 t•I il1•q1; thii•l..111• ... "j ut t·nt1.I. MIX f1•1'1: \'i•lltilnth,11, uni 
ur:tl; upt·raliug (or 111\.'.l\l truilt• al O-.k,ulrn,-.a. 
SAIIJL;_I:;L SMITIJ·s ~UNE, 
])A'- RMOEL, 
~1tmu,g, r. 
h u ~hurt al,,1ul '.'"-b.t,r f1·••t tlt·t'}I; thil•ku1"•-" nf l'Oal, fh-1• aml orw hnlf h·d 
,qu·ratiug [111' lit1•ul tra1l11 at c),.k.11luo1>:1 . 
Ji1'iS,JAMIN EVA,\:'\' MINE. 
1!! a hnrt .. ht)' •IIU(' frl'I 1l,·1•p; thit.·~IH''"' nf f'1•ril, fin· r,•t·I; \·cnrilatiuu IUII 
lll~II; ,,p,•r:,1ii,g fur lncnl lrnelP al thknlo11.~ 
,JOHN LAC'E\ .. S MINE. 
BE~. £\",\'S:-0, 
.lftturtg,r 
111 n i!ilrn(t tw,,01y r,,.,1 1l1•1·J1• lhkkuc""' .. r coal, thl'flll nnd out.• half h•t·l 
ltNo:th-•I 11111 111ul um1 hulf inllt·~ w,,..,t 111' o~kaluo.-;n, 1>1.n:ra.tiug rnr• l1w.1.d lrnde: 
, 1•111ih1llo11 1 n~11uml 
Tliltl!Y ,, ltoJIC.EHs· MIN~;. 
Jullh LAn.\·, 
Jhum,Jrr 
I; :1 -.111111-11 lm•n11•1l urn· mi\1• w,, ... t nf O..,knl,m.<H\; thi1·ktn•'.'i; o[ Co.H.l, fuur au 1l 
1111r- half fi•l•l; op1•rati111{ fur l111•,'1 l1wl1•;, n•htilidiwu, 0111\Jl'aL 
'l'Enttr ,\: Roou1-:u~, 
Mrrn.trga,. 
J 11.\Rl!CIW\J.\~ ~ \JJ~I-: 
h 1- ,-topt•. lrn,·.att~,( f\\O :ttul 01111 li:1.lf milt•~ t 1-.t i1f l l,;.k_nlon ... n t "1id,n1,-..;i , ! 
••oal r nm ... h. to .st\1.•ll f1-t"li n•nt!lali1•11, 1111-tm,11 , "J'ff:1tinr.: lot· lclt'H.I tnull· 
.I, fhnuu" ,,,, 
.lfa,mq, •• 
haft, •\ t lltJ iin"'l ft•·I 1l0t•p ; Lhl,·l..n,.- .. 11f oal .,1 •\t•U f1·H ; hol~t ''• h 
hvl"'llt-• u,l J:iu ; ,.-·util11H11n .. na-t11rnl. op~• r:1l in,c for l,w:1.l tr~di• 
\Yll.1.1\\l 111111\ n; , 
1111:m:,,r 
h, Alop,·. rwil mil1•a. c.1 .. t ti{ ;,-.,mah '\lih·h·1.•·hinnd.:, 1l1idrn1•-.-. of i.''c•a.l four 
tu th,. f••ct, n•ntH:llio11 11:Hut·al Thf•r.- a.n_. tw,1 lupf>!i lu•re, 111N"1111 ,I fu1 
t,- .. ,ltn.1.!1•, 
18 .. , l'.lhaft, thirty tt·1•r 1l1•f')li 1hi~•kt1i•,,;i or ,•,1:11. fu111' 111 th·o h•t•t; \"f•Jllllall11f1 
(11nah; h11r:;.t., nml gin h11i-.1 . Thi-. millP Ii l11t~1t1·,I (1111r111ilrii ,u.nlh 11! ,tui·h 
t·htu,,r-k. 1.A1t•11.I t.nuh•. 
CONHCll,IIJATI.ON ('OAI, ('I) ','l :,;.,_ r, .,11:,;~;, 
J.. Juh 1:-11 fi·l'I 1l1•i·J1, thidrni•-.-. 11f t•onl. Hn, to Ix. l,•i•(, 11•111ilt,1ion 
fnn <'nnl ,hipped 1111 tho t'hh·,;1i,cn & X11rthut• .. 1t•r11 Hf\iltt11ul 
r~ 1 111td1 for1y-lht• l1·t·l ll,•1•11• lh.kk.nt•8!J 11( ,1ul. ('\1•11 f1·1·l1 \1•1r1il:1liut1 
fiin I blo11 lff cum nf tlu; w·,•iu tulm•• fJ! lhf'J 111 ... trh:t; 11 1 ... 1lue1I up wHh ull 1111 
ht,r t l111prof"t•t11t:nlii iu hoi~1h1A: ,l..r.iib, iuul li:11" N. 1•ujrnd1y u( 11000 lPII Jll I' 
dn\r· i 'rntl bipp4·,1 on 1lw t 1bir11g,, ~~ ~u1·ihwl' tt•rJJ H.llll',t..'11! 
C()X:SIJI.IJ)AT!O:-.; C'Cl.\l, C-0." ;.,. 11 m:-1-: 
1,art. 150 fct•I 1h•t:J1: thh-ku,• ... , of 1•u:ll1 Ix t•J liNl'h (1·ul 'J'h 111i1u- ; .. 
1utj,,J11i11g thl~ al)o\"1• 111im·, lh·iug 11rn• 111il1• npnrt Pu~, 111111 we 1. n111I hutl:11' 
tu th1• al.tu\ i' mi111•. i~ t'11flipped \\ ii h !111 t hu 111111li-ru Ul'l'll:mn~s for J':IJ,iil 
C"'-lr1wti1111 uf ,.•oul. IHLdt1i;t n t·t1p:wi1J of 1.uoo lou" 1n·r 1l11)", 
.1 .E n, rrufl,:, 
110,lr,,l '1,,,,,,,,,r. 
h itaft t•iKi1t.}•tWo ft-.-t ,IN•t•• thkln1• • th,• t<·• .. h, f,,,.-1~ \f'hlilatfou I,~ 
f.lu Tlw 11n,l•;f)t.ru11t11I h:i.11L\l(•~ hit.." h,""n n·ry t-Jll•b•,-,ful in lh•"'•·· min ~. c,:m 
1liwt1't) l,.,\ gno1l 111Ull3.J?t'IJ1t'Ol. \\ i1h t:lil•rop,· "'..l...-l.(•ll\ Tiu•"' mirw~ h:l\1• tmil 
tl1n l:arg,:..~t out put or l'll~d io lhto !--tali•, J,ot h1,-ri11g t'l'~'\t.'ht•1l thtir hom11l.tn 
lh~•·"-, •u·,, 1un\ 1lrn\\ iug onl 1111· pjllar .. , whid1 mny ot·1·upy two or 111111-e ,\l 1 ~. 
h n ijf1itfl :-th.l.\' lh·,r r,.,,t 1h:C'p; 1hh-luw-.. 11f r•oa.1 (rot11 lb11 tu ;;;h t,·1·t. ,,,u1i 
1afiou h., bu. 
:\11::il...:ri,; , 11,,hcrr Srm·y ;1t11l t'r,mL'-1hnnk", pil i.., ..... , ... 
H. ,r11mH'l':\U~, 
(•h:n. U. RA,t:-t.\ 
S,UJJt'rir1l1 r,d.-.nta, 
J,;i o -..hafl tirly , four f1ul( 1l,·1•p: lhll-ku,•,-i of ru:tl, Jh•p f1•t•1, ,·,•111iln.1j1111, untt11··1l 
u)iVl't\kil 1111• lor:LI tr:ulJ• 
Jfon,ryrr 
1,.. n -.lnJH'; thh•knt.•.;i .. <if 1•,,al, fnnr lo lh 11 (,,11t: , 1•11lila1 ion liy hu·u:tt•e; Ll(,al 
t<hlpp,-,t un ri1llro:hl. 
.,. A. Jl!lllV ER'~ ~IJ);J,;. 
Sotos PUJIJ.tr-., 
Jla11<19u 
Ji, n 1,li)J11!; thjt.•kn<•!l.; nf 1•1ml, tin, 1Ul41 n hair feet; \f•nt.ilntion lty fiu·t11u·1•~ 
opnu11•rl r1n· J,wnl tra1l1•; lm•.,t~••I h:llf milu ,•;l .. t nf l.t•ightnn . 
ROJH:R'r E\' .1;:,;:-,• Ml.i-'J•:. 
. \., A Hon,·En, 
11,,u11q,r, 
,~ n 1lrH11 tl1il.•k1w~:-. 11! c,nnl. fi\·1• Ji,1•ti ~,•1nilati1.111, no111rn)j t•(h•raling for 
h1,•:1I 1nt1IP; thr,·1• Jull,·, t•H-.1 nf SM\ ~h:ll'l111 
Jlo1u•atT E\" As~ • 
.lfonuyrr, 
1~ n l, ► p1·, J11,·:1lt•tl nh11111 fuur mili•s !lllrlh hy un-..t of Nrw Shattoni 11w ('nnl 
thn•,· t11 ftHn- h-i•l fhI,·k. 11p1•r;t1i11g fur luc:al t111tli•. 
l~n -.hall 1n l'Uty,ti, ,. f,•,•l il1•11p; ,•o:tl four :uul n lrnH f•'f•t rhi<•k: Vi'ttlilnti1111, 
ft11·n:11·•ti •'lwnllitt~ for l,11-:,1 tr;ulo. 
H \\·11.1.ulfs. 
JfoHllfjlT 
,- J 111 
J_,. n ~h:trl llrt)· fh l\ r,•pt 111•(:')I; tltid,:11,, .... nf 1•11al j ti,·1• (1•1•l1 \ i•nli11,tfn1t1 fan: 
.. tilp ,,I on ~.irtl11•1·n H:tih-o;\tl; ollh-t•, <'11lfox 
Ht '1n 'I 11uu\ ... 
Y,\1.t:ltlA ,\;:,;Q ll].,\(;K lrnATU l'(),\I, ('lnrt•.,xrs ,11.u·r 
l!J i'\lj-lWIJ (ltt.•I tlt.1t'Jli thil'kll('""' or l'O:tl, tin· a111l 11nt• half r,•,·t, ,. 1jlil:lli1111 




\,(ll f ..\111..SO'li, 
St1Jlt'rintf.,a,t~nt. 
I ;1i=,l p.·: c,•nl tin• f,•,•I lhil'l;.; \·1•11tilt1tin11 11,\ (11nm1·1•: hip l'nlll 1111 :iorth• 
,,rn J:failrna,1; oJlll't', enlra"'C 
J ll .!lt.'Ut ~t. I) f1•1·1 il,·t•Jlj 1·,l:d frvm llll'•'t:' lo Joih r1•d 1lildq \<'11lilall1111, 
f:ui n.H1·11:ul mint•; l111::,l1•1I ,w~u• ( '11lfa ~ 
\V, B1 H•iJ"'-li 
I" /Um. 
t. t r·11t11·t.u1 
,',11/U ri,1/t 11,/ftl/ 
I o d1ift, 1•mtl i" frnm four 111 lire frd thick. fl)'("l,1l iug r.,r lr_w:tl t1-uil1•l 
Vt1ntllMi 111, Hat11titl: )111·ar"1l two 111i1••11 IN•luw I \,llax, uu Sk1111k 1ir1·.r 
.1{11,i,,g,,r 
Jw ll sfo1"~l :u1j;1C'N1l to lh,, nlJ()l•• 1h ·t'l'il,i•tl wi111•0 t•rnll i ... (nun f,u1r lo tho 
(t..'1•1 thh-k; tr•utllatid11. 11nt11ral 
\\', w. Al.l.>.S, 
f'IIAJU.it"" Hlcn'rJlf.ll!-, 
ll•1'1•l~J£ fl, 
lllil'ORT 01' ST.\'IE Ml-XE lNl:iPEt:TuRs. (J,,i 
1 .. 11 i.hu.rt 11hu•t,)'•tin1 (1•1->I dt·{'p; l'tml. Ioor to f'i"mr tuul u1111 h;\lf kl'l thlt-l,; 
H·tatHn.1 iu11 1 ualur;1,)j (lJ1t·111ting for lo<·nl t.rncle, 
JJllAPElt M ll,'E, 
JY..,.~'E CA.HJl1 
it:;11pnfot1 mln,t 
f,1wnt.f>i! iH ,fo.1:1Jwr County (\ml uml RaiJroml Cnm1muy•s .Mith1s Thi, 
rum1umy h11-. two r.hafts nnd out' ...-loJ,o. O1•11th from -.urfnt•1, to ,,oitl l"!, thirty . 
Jh,· rl'f'l; 1hil'l..:llt:'!i..-l ,,{ ruu.L fuur r,,et; \'t.•utilntion b,l fan; plan of Willi•, 1nng-
wull 
,,. a -il11pr; nml 1!-1 tb1·1·1• au.-101w lrnlf fo<'l lhh-k; op1.~t·lltlu~ for lor·nl trm..11•; 
l11t-:Lt.nl :LI l>rnJJt~r 
U.1Httl Bnn.-~. 
Jlt1.1W!J{"r 
KE f;LJ\\".\llDS' Ul.NE. 
f:.i !¼ ?il1,pift \·cml, foul' !1•1.-1 Lhkk.i \'PUtilution. 110.t111·al: ove11lliug ro1· l0l'IJ.l 
t r:oloi lm•11I i11u 1 Drupt1r . 
K E. £1>w ., KOS, 
..Jfam,g,'r. 
I~ :i ,;lopt•, vv:11 h~ thn·,· ft•f't thirk.; vomiln..tiou, unturnl1 L1111h.l1 loc!I\I 
T. J. D.<SKJ<. 
J/wtagcr 
1\'11,1,IAJ\1 SNOOK'S 1lfNB 
b a -.llufl ._i,lJ•!h·,, fo,·l ,l1•ep; Conl, fool· kt.ti thkk.; \"'l'llliltltiou., !urimci•~ 
tra1ll◄• lot:nli lol'lllilt11, ~t•wtou 
.U.FIIED I.JSTEU'S MINK 
'Wrt.I,J.\~l SNOOK, 
J/u11.au~r. 
J .. , .. \i1tfL lhirt.r r~,~, 1!w·i,; ,·..:11d Co11r r,•ut tltil.ki ,eutibt1on. r,irn .. 1.l'~i tnuh1• 
lorill: hi(•alinn. Nl•\\loll, 
.ALFHEV LH1iTRli, 
.. ,raunycr. 
J'l ll ~bu.ft forlJ h'""t ,l'-••·p, t·o:d four lHlt.1 0J1t1 h:tlf ft:'4.lt thkk; ,~util:ttiuu, h._\ 
Jm·mh·C; 11,uh·, ]O(';ll: 11.tt.·uliou, _N._,,,·Lou, 
LtonEUT I)..\ ,·n-~,n•j 
Su1icrintc-ndt11l 
J .. B t1,h11h (urti rt ... •l tl, ... •p; l"(\fll fotlr i\lHI HIii' half h•t'•t lhkk1 \01•ntil:Hi•lll. 
furut\t't; t.-rs,,, 1 hwnl; lnL•tHinu, Xt,>whm. 
a tsh,tfl 1hirt,l•Ol111 fo(>I •ll•t'}I r,,al liYf'? [i-1•t thkk: \t1ntilatfoJ1, 11:H11rn1 
1r:1tJ1· lt,t:'.ll; lrn•ntl,111, N1•(\·t,,n . 
'l'UmlAS UULL'S MINK 
I a "foflt'~ r,,nl four nn,I n. hltlr fo,•t thld,-"i \,•utibtiuu, n11tm·11I. tr1u1t,. 
l,n'.fl.l; lni·11liun 1 1h1•1•1• tnil,•-. !-iqlllh hy W1•sl of l,mirit• \ 'tty. 
Tun, , Jin,., 
f>ropridnr 
BROWN&; l'HJl'E'S Mn;g_ 
1.4 11 -.lnt1t').; t-0111 four an,l fi hnlf f1•1•t thil'k; trwl,,, lnt•nh l11(-11tim1, 1111·,,,, 
mOt~ -At.J11tb nf Pralrlo Ch_y . 
8COTT ('011NTY. 
lhmws l\' flm1•f';, 
,lfu1111r,tr.'f, 
111 u ~lrnH. 1•h(ht)' i..h. fl,,., ili•qt; lhlt-ktH1!i~ of ORI, hitJ r,,, .• l'ig:lil 1!1rl11•,.;, 
\ u1Bntii,n. r111·n:n•1..•; 11-:11l1•, l,11•;1\. hwali1111 (111,r 111ihtH north ,,r ltuflalo 
Xu -.? i:;hurt I~ "'iini!ar lo lht1 nhn\·1· d1•,wrl11111I 111hw. 
r ,J IWW.IN'" ,u:-;1,;, 
SA'.\fffl, ,JA'.\U:j 1 
l'rupdtfrn 
.. !'5111\ft 1•igb1y-tw11 r,_•,·t 11 1•1:'p; ('lj;i) twn f•'t·I 1•igl1I llll'h1•fj lhid,,;; 1r.trl,•, 
1n~•.;1I 11H.·a ti,111, thrt•t• milt•., 1101·1h 11! Bt1lhl11, 
(', .J .. u,rn'.A.~, 
l'roJJrfrt,u. 
l'•·lh. :\f.u:1i.11 :uul linl1,,r1 Willlnmi t•:1,·h hn\•' 111im•!ei , ... i1uifor In tlu· nl10H• 
1!,•:,tl•r(1,cd 11ii1i. • 
f,, fl;1r1li11 Pn1111I.\' thPri, nrP thr•ee ,l1al11m· 11tilt•~, w111·k1•1I 111 wlul+->1·. 1.•111 
Jllo iURf41toJ.?,•ll11•t' 11lt11ttt liVP 1111•11 ltlU :l"Yt·I ll-l\f' nol ,·iitiif-'tl 1ltu .. 1· pln1·•·~. 
ll.~ tln•n.! ht ouly it ft•\\- tttn..i of oo:d prvd,w"'tl 
Th~re hos heeu fnqut>ul cu111plniu1 · fm01 tlw rnim•1-:; llf Mah,c,kn 
111111 .lu,p<•r c11uuti,-s U!i!l tlw prnps nr limlier oec,,s,;ary for tb~ t1·,,1y 
of th,•ir rt!!-ip..,d1,·e workiug plut•f>;;,. i~ ,wt s11ppli~<l lo them, Rtt..:ordin"' 
to the 1111-a11i11g u.1111 iut,·nt of lht.! I,:,,·; au1) thut th€'y {f he mint-r~) har: 
t,, Kort i111tl ·drug I h,.. prop:,i,. iu tl-110111 <'lb~ fr.r ln11g <li:-;tuuce~, to U1r. 
pil-ntnutlt. l••for,· lhey tllU bnve ,nch J'nl[>" sen! iulu lb~ 111in~; an,! 
1m t111m11 oce1-1!'olio11>1 luw,-,. lo u:uit for duyM l.wfop• th1• urrival of ~ai1l 
prUJI"· ,.\wl 1m cmv lit'<:,l..-iun I fumul PW·ry plm·e in tl1t:t mi1w willwut 
" nlliti,•nl HUJlt>l)' of pr,1p,. of II l1ich I Juul suppliPrl l,1,fon• I left ti,,. 
plntl•i th11 rnunug:er ..,fu_h11~ llrnt. lbt> miJ1rr~ hail 1101 givt•u their unfor .. 
iu [Hupet 1111w, n11d the lnw Wal'l}iO fnmu1 ,l tbnt llu-•y wtsre to -.:t:nd iJowu 
prn1,~ ouly wlwu so l'l'<1uin•1L 
~,•1·li1111 :l, 1'11a1lte1· J-!<I. l11ws of IS$fi, nrnk!.'S it lhe rlut)· of J u,p,•dun 
tu "'uggl.',t 111' rccntn1UP1td ln the leitislnlll.l"e . uoh nml•llllnteub tt., l11,!) 
1110v tlt-iem prnpt.·r fur future IPJtislntio11 OlJ fhu ... ubjPd of miuiu~. 
Ther,-{nr,,, f wn11hl r,•specllullJ ,nggcsl, to tlw hoaoralJle member,, of 
tlw Twputy-1.hiril Ge11e111l .\,sprul,ly, that section l!-4, drnpter 140, low, 
of J8._ti, 111, "'' 1m1P11dr,l, with Ille words ~lnwk out, "S,111t down nil 
.i11·h prop, when ,., re,p1ir~<I ": "'"I iu, •rt, •· Shall kedp at ult times 1Ls 
llf'Rr lhe wurkin!l•fnce us prowticnl,lu, u sutlicie.ut supply of prop, n[ 
LhP pro1wr leugth, ,oml cul ."f[UUl't' ut both c11tb, with rutJS nr blll'><, u, 
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[A4 181!11 REPORT OF STA'l'.t: 1111:)(£ l!\Sl'E\.'fllllS 
:MAHASKA ('Ol';'\TY, 
1110 R}:PORT O}' STATE MINE INSPECTORS. 
18811.) 
JASPER corNTY, 
'f- 1-'a.llt..S lo N,purt. 
• Uy upr.ratuN N'f\.ll~lt>d nnl to IIYff prlceA. 
ltEl'OltT flF ,,1xn: MIXE IXSJ'F.('TORS , 
~t1HU'l,l•tlllW 
t'a.rnu .. 1 ,IOUIC'fl, 
l'.U. H•JWlill 
It. \\'1UltU1"l, 
11 \\llllanu,. , 
t'1•1l1 ~lltrlln .. ., • 
Tlltatw. 
1Uu.lrl44'f1111tt. 
l·.u(J('h .\11!-K·ll •. 
)l.ntltl fl 
Total~. 










-!ili11K'~ lfo1._- - Pa•, 
~ti: It~ ~I • -I 
I -------
< 
IIEl'ORT or "TATF. MIXF. 1:-,,,•~:t IOR~ 
I 
i"''" l!'H\1~~.h. l'kllj t 
& 
111:-TIU<'T ,'fo. :!. tsi,s. 
I •• 
I 





3 • £ C .. 
I i & 
'5 ii i iiE ;.. 
:l,(01{ I.:\.", 
:?,tu)' I.I'..'\ 
;::1 !!'i.'i I..'\'\ 
RECAPlTiiL\TJO]\ BY COUXTIBS---SECO.:\'D msnuc:T, 1"<"-i\, 
NUMB .. ff. Oi) l"l'.\t'O&ll~rl---, 1-~- "5fi I I - .,-;: ~1~111 1~1hVN.)lt 
I Mll\1,t(S tl,h ~·~~ .-\T .... _4,'\,· UJF.!11~ ~ ~ Aiii f t i,S 1'~1 :11 ]"Oil 
__ =--- ------'----'I!' li "if ic i i NI ll lk! I il!U Ji"i 
l\• .. •irnk. . r,H,lll'lf) \IU ~ ~ ~, l'i J:i f ,'.l'i ,f UlJ ::,l,!:4~'. 1~1 j' 1:!,&t11 " 'l' • 
--.-1 
t":t',W'!l(TfS:~ 
JM11ur _ •• ~i7rl.r:l' tru !t:11, r..:: r.:t 1 :; _i,r, uo 111J1rj , 9 1i-t..1lll • 111 • .\Juhmsku,. .•• ••• .•• .,. ••• •. ¢1.l>fl 1.!?.'tl J,.r.'.1 -J~ •i'S W J71~~ J."-1.J :?7,1\1~ 111 I~ . rn.iit!tl JI.I , ti J ii 
~e.:1~: ... ~~~:: .. ·· ·::~.. ··1,.1: ~:";, ~ ... ;:~: ··;;; .:· :. -✓~·,,2\~· i.•,:.: ::~~f); ::,." }_·,:~ 
Ni..t'flol.-'rutft.l 1u11m1n1 r,( n111 ,•mil, :u l.1-Vl ,0,1-.. 
• A.vom~r• 1,11·lc1• 1mhl mt1.w1 "'• r.,11 ,•,-111...:. 























Rt:l'ORT OF :--TATK MINE J:Si;l'El'TOR. REPORT OF ST.AT!,; :MINE l:S"l'l:('l'llR 
KEOKUK COUNTY, 
CII 4HACTIR or PL.4.Jl'T, 
II 
)11~ 
JIC.OJH IIF t· 1 ~!11PAN'° OH. 
rut:\I, 
Tuf ls. • 
• .\lhw .. •luh1d1111t'ttl. 
♦ '\,,w lUIUt"!L 
t t,'1Lllt11I 1n r.-11i,rt. 
PljsT .. OJ't'll:t 
,u,111u,i:-., 
.'I.ULUHU OOl':'<TY, 
l'l'lu, Jil11'N'-l"11il•• 11umhrr uf fou,, pt-0tJu,·,•l1 h_v tlu~ utll'H'"· would be nho11\ ltl,UO,I 














"·""· " 1,111111 r,,non 
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REPORT OF STATE l\lL-.E INSPEl'TORS. [El Ill 
,JASPER C'Ol'NTY, 
f'llARAf..'Tll'M Of' r1,&11T. 
Kl,;PORT OF STATE MINE INSPECTORS. .) 1111 
SCOT!' COUNTY, UISTHICT Xn. :!. J"S!l. 
!!il 'M■lllt. or un•t.oYlCI. 
II ,u:roJIT OF ,.,1'.\'rf: \11:SE r:,.:--l' ►Il'Ol\S 
= 
•1.JIIIUU,J 
;] i: -i~ 
a -
I ~ 
liilJl\•1111•n~u 11 u ,=:.· Ji;; ~ 
lh" .,.11, C:,-:-( .. 111 i,., .. 11 _ ;;s 1 ~I 
,l,1J>.\\tM1 JH ._l'l,'l'! JO ,HNJIIJU\, --- .. 
1 ..... ,... . .. -.~ 
up tn 1<il ,1,1d tVfol I" •IH)II,\""' • 
...... r?r:t;~~ r: 





1 rlllZ\I• ll.\1.1.h, CRJ:liXI, C,l'TIIRII, l'Ol K. \l'l:B ' I FR, 
II \.\111.T<>X 1:,-Jl ;,T!IK\ I <>llX'l'II>,. 
JAS. E. STOUT, INSl'ECTOR. 
BIE '"'.\'L\L REPORT. 
Sw-111 ,·ompli;mcc with lh,• l"P')Uir1•1111•11t, ot' Uw n1i11i11g lnw, I 
hHe lllf' hnuur t,, ltn,•wilh ,ulimit lhe rt'Jl•>rt of th,, Thinl l 0,,1"•din11 
Jli-tnct, for lite twn ~-•nrs 1•11,l1111r .ruue :io. ll<kll. Thi, report COil• 
tnin sl11li,tic11I table• showing lite uumbt,r of minl"': th,• uumh,•r of 
m1111•rff ••mployed; !ht• pro,\ucliou of l11n1p un,1 unl coul, 1111<l the v11l111• 
.. f """" prn,luel nl the mi111•s; i; list of i111prov~111cnl n1ml", 11111\ ncci• 
tlt•nb ,tt..Tnrrin!? in n11tl 11lm11t. I h.-. winr.:-1. 
·r1ie ln,•1rniul peri,~l j11,t l'llfh•,l hns l'l:1'11 0111' i,f 11011•1111I ,1~11r1• 1011 
rn th~ ''1ml trfu.lP.; work ha.-, l.,,..,n \'t1 ry ,Jull and price-. h11v1• rnlt•1l low. 
Thi~ 11t11t~ of thine:,s hns. 1,.~11 huri:l on both inint.• uwm1 r.:i m1il 111iu1•r~, 
, .. ,1 t>SJw•eially OU the min~rs; for whil,• lhe mine OWIM' •1111,·N uni,,· 
in hi~ pocket-book, the rniuer n,ul bi~ £,uuily ofl,•n ,un;•r for llw nec-
,.~-,ir,r•s 11f life. 1!111 l,•t. us UIIIJ' lhul llu, wurst hn. 111~•11 n•1wl11•1l, nnd 
lhe ti,I,• ...-ill uow turn, nu,J Iha!, t.lw Li,•1111i11l periu,I 111\lm wlai, It w,• 
Mei 1111,1,· (•Uti>riug mny prove JU-O:-.J)('rou~ to holh ,~1u1•lo,·tir an,I e111plo)e 
a11k1•, 
B,·,w·ctfully ,uhmitt.,-1, 
,J.oo It~. hf(II T, 
b,H,,u·l,J,- ,,l .1/,u,~, 1I'hird /Ji,..1,~;l'/ 
.] t 1!1 
l 11.-\1, ot'T-l'l'T OF TII E « '111'.XTIE~ « ·o\Jl'IW•IX<i Ill~ 
TIU<'T XO. :1, FoH THE J'.U;T FIVE YEAH:-.. 
&,un.- . .. 
llallu 
{frr('llt.' ···•••••••••···•· 
liutbrit• .. . , ........... . 
HAmillun ............... . 
l'olk .................... . 
\\"4>1~hot-r ... .............. . 
tut-y.. ••••••••·· .. 
1>!>111 
'4~t. ltH - 2n-1,1r:u 
:t!.lll<U ·ZJ,111!~ 
"'11,t,Hj 117,:\AA:: 















HII, 71-' ll,4,41/i 




tn;l'oR1' OF :..TA'IE ~llNE ll!-:ci!'EC'TOR,-, 
• ',\l\lES OF '.\IL:-:ES ANL> LOC:\TIO~. 
• 
1,\\1.1: .. ~~ 1:,:y1:011, ... . 
l,rnhh: l\ru ........ . 
,-,~. fl ,J1,IUt•iUlli S:_ t'',, 
~tffr~:;.1\ ~,::;t~ '11. • •. 
J11h11 J\ltlr,;lrnll ,\t.. :-i1,11 
'1,·Bll'llit· ,'< ::,;,,1,n11. 
:-.11urn,•1 ~l1·11lr11h, 
Hl\·•·•·"'M,· t 11,11 Co . 
( 'lad, & Flnt·l\luirl •..•. , 
,J1ui1t· .. l\ulklt•.} ~\: ~,111 
Ii~ i§ 
••....... -Nu I ~k,ft .. 1f\nguR< . 
•••.•• Nn, I Sltnfl Pilut M1111111I 
. Ko, l :-lthllfl . Pih,t )IHttUtl 
' . NIL ) .-..1111 n Honnc-~hvl'O. 
. , ...•••• , . . So l Sh:1ft n"om•..ilt0rP 
. . x n. 1 sho n . Hnt,11t•~l1, 1rn 
, . . f\ 11 I 1~hnf1 .. Uoone-.hurl'I 
. :N 11 U Shull linuru~1"hun1. 
~u. 2 Shu.fl .. HPIIU['!..;liun•. 
;\11 I Slu1f1 , Ho111w ... htn·11 
So 1 Shah .. Hoo111•:>i-h11ru . 
~o 1°~11.1(1 U11one,.,lmr11 
II F. lLilL. ........... .. • . . X11. I /~ln)W Ho111w .... fw1t·n 
••• , •• ~o. 11Slm[t 'Znrmt':--\ il11•. ,J11'-1•11h \ ,..uH~- ••••.••• 
ll11t1·hi11i.on Hl'1,.,, ~\: Snu. 
c11,,.tt• <'o:d ('u. - .•.•. 
~1,rth\\1"•h·l'II ('uul('o •• 
Willi:1111 :\I, Uh·uhi •.••.•• 
H.110, Hro~ 
lt11lu•rl 1'11!l••1· 
,. ••••• . , l\"u. 1 ~l11lf1 Zirnar .. ,illl' 
• • •• , • Xo. t ~h11[1 Mnlngn11a 
. So. ;J t-ili:tf1 • Mnht1,,."t>U,l 
• • •• No. l :--h11fl •. M11i11unna 
. .. . • , • ;'in J T>rif1 Madrhl. 
..... Drift )1:ulritl 
I I.\LL.\i'- t·()t' )i l'Y . 
i);n\E-,1H1 ("◄ 1:11 t"; • • -~ ~o:-'1 Sha.fl Lhrn'."111l. 
l'hh .. tgu & Y:tu f\.h·tl:l C11:1l & ~liuiuµ: C"11 Su l '°'lt.1111- Vnu ?ih•t1•1·. 
r H. St1 mp;:, & son 1No I S.lrnf1 .. \Vomhvard 
~,}"ti\'\t,l,tli;
1
J~~::':::::•:: :•n ,:,~1~~: }-B~1i! ~!~:~i::i.1 
01in•r l':n~·i-l. .. .... • ... , , • , ~11 1 lhifl H.edfif>lil. 
~lli1•l1l 1..\: ll11lt-tih, .. , •••.••••••• No l Jlriit ll1•rlJie(41 
l,,,y>1l11t11• !~nal ~ '11, ••••••••••••• -1 ~0.7.f~fii,!t . ,1A11g\13.-
Bt.h h.1•.,1 ( .,.d ( 11 • . • ... • • . .. • •.•.••••••• Nu, I Shl\lt .. Augu<;( , 
Rl1•11"'Y Coal Co............ . •• ~(1. l "hurt . H,iJ1pey. 
lh\i-,1;,u,1lwin,kl'u~ ............ Kn lSha.tl Grnnd.T1111etli111 
c:t'TlUUt: I Ol'XTY 
l:irdmnl & Wi111 1•r ..• 
,fon11>J11 Thoma,;,. . 
P.8,•n11.tm, .......... ,. 
F n ,Jul111.::i111, •••••• 
lt. \\' Uutl1•1·...... .•• . •.•.•.....•• 
lb.Hllll' lil"Pl'- .•••.•••• 
• J11'«•1•h 'lanJ.(hH & l'o 
ll II II,~·- .. ... . 
t~r~1:~: :t·ri:;:t:.,i ·::: . 
C ..! '; i 
E-~ "=·= 
;1- ~ = 
~U- l Sh11{t F:Hl,.,11'1 
~u 1 ~ha(I •• F:111,.t&•r 
t\1, l Sh:1fl • 1·11111-tr1 
N11 1 SJwrt •. l·'1rn:-.l1·1· 
,,N11 I Shi,fl ., l·\,u..:h•1 
!\11 I :-,,;,J111f1 •• F:111"h·1· 
N11 I '."\h;ift F:lll'•h·• 
~" 1 Shaft 1'111111111 
~n. 1 Shuh l'.11111111 
• 1' "· l !'hilft • l':t lllll':I 
\\ fi:1, ~\:. rm1111•r .......•. 
.J1Lnu--. lb,rt•r 
• • ........ ••• ~11 , I !'o,,h,1fl .. Cll• •1ul,,11 . 
... ........... ~o. I J)l'irt .. Ba,ar1I 
. Nu 1 llrifl Ha\ ,1111 \\' 1' \\'illi,1111". • •• , ,. 
, ~;::1'i'-1t ~ ·~1\N1·1·:.:. · .. : : · : . . · · . •. ,. ~o. t l>df1 lti\111·,I .• . . .. •. . . .. ~o. I Hrilt. H:1\·;1nl 
, •• , , 04. • ~u. l Shilfl '.\l,:u\ .. t\';UI" &° ~l,11·1011 • • , , 
u~unu ... \:. ,;1 .. 1 • _ , ..... . .•... .:\11. I ~hull 0.ll,, t 'h~ 
'll'I 'h11•1· ~'I: .. \rr,m·..,111ith . 
.\ :'tluhlu1111 ........... . 
Nu. I ~hnll Jl;1l1• f 'ill 
• ••• ,... • • ~11 l t--lu-dl f).tl,• f'il,\ 
(,11n..i· I 'ual & '.\lining v~} 
H1h Hiil l 'nal l'11 .... _ ......... . 
t .0011 \'al11·_\' l'tml &. ~l111iug ('u .•• ,. 
lii:.:!!1~~~~~:r ►r .. t.::i11l ~s,~,',~~!~1i\\:0 • - - · 
~!tU-l"kd. ( 'u;II ~ .\linillJ( I 'u •., 
\' Jt.1fduk,·1 I 'uul (11 ....... . 
f'ni1•11 ('o.d ~\- 'li11iuit <'11. ... ..... , .. 
lJc.» \loilif'"' t 1111l & '.\linil11t C11, ., • 
filh,-011 ("iu1I l"u _ • .. ••.••• 
·iu:\u\i'!1~;\~1·(:~·,:.: : · ...... . 
t ·.unp t 1·1·d, f 'n:d & ":\IinilJS( l 111., 
l'11lk I i1J Cwd ~\r )1fuit11,( l '11, ••••• 
\\" •• l ~tl•ll~iih•111Jt·l"J,C . 
Pr,tt;•l11r l \ml 1 'u., ..•••. 
•• , • J\11. I :i-.lu1h • ll1~ \l11in1•f1 
• •• , • ~11 1 ~hnfl ll,·s ,111tw !'I, 
. Su. I ~hail I),, ,. :\fni1t1•jl; 
Nn. 2 ..,huff l),,,. ,tui11t•J'i 
~u .. ~h11h 1), ... ~l11i11" 
. \n. 1 ~tmH P, .. ,inl11i, .. 
\n I :--.lia(1 liN, '.\1111111',, 
Xu I ~11:th lk-. M11h11'11 
;\n. I ShaU l>n ,tni111·"'• 
\1,. I ~lmfl 1,,,M .\hdu. 1t 
\' II, I SIL rt p •. ,. :'\l1,i111 H 
~II I Z'-il11111 111·1& ,1,,1r11•~ 
'.\"'11. I Shall lJi•"' )1,,1111..._ 
X ,, I S;hnfl l'ulk c il.). 
Z\n J :--.Jupt nnuu,·11 
~11. 1 sliafL U., ;\Joim'.ll 
~.Jm11,•l 1Jal1• ••••••••.. ··-••····•· •. ~n. l Sl111i~1•1T4' 
wi-;w,·1 Ell < O()l\'TY 
4 r:1Tt,C, on! • "· 
( 'rnl" < u:1\ t•o. 
c'111igf m1l l 1. 
Ki·•·i• • ,\•, ,, 
l·~d d;, ., I 1h II, .. Ill 
,)111111 U1•f1Jll•II 
,l:111w..,l'+)1·tr,r 
IJ c ' II ,rt 
~\111 ,Jnh11-.1111 
t':u·l,0111 , '11:11 c"i. 
. \!lib,, l-:,.-11,u 
,liut1P<l Hnmn 
tl\\1•11 \ld:11\{'l"l t 
s111nr1 Br.-~ 
, '11lli11~ Bt·u~ 
. , IJil\i .. 
,\ S1j1u• 
,Jatw•-. \l:u-lin 
f .. 1i:w Hhn1l1•" •.••••.•• 
t ·roidv•tl f r1·•·k, u:d I o 
( ·ri111h.1•1I l 1'1·,·k ( 'uni t ·o 
t 'r1111l..,•1l ( t·1•1•k t .. ,,al t•u. 
\\' l' Ji,,1•111 
L1•nq,e1 \\ t'ur,·, 
~- \\', t 1u,·,) • 
U1•nr) t':irt·J' 
11 ~. ,\:I·. ('al'l.•)' 
\\ tu HalT•m ma1 1 
' 1'1111l1111i-; F11lt'JU<lll 
P.1trid~ C '1111 
.. : ~ 
:.. ::: :! pn..,1 OH'lf'E i·§ ~-E 
••••• ~P :1Urift l\ttlo 
Xu. fl Drm K.nlo 
~,) l Shafi K1d1J. 
··~::: : 8::m ~!~t: 
• N.,, 11,l'ifl K11lt1, 
. Nu I Urifl 1<:llo 
• Nu l l>rifl K.atu. 
'Su 1 IJl'ift. , 1\11I•), 
X11 I Urifl ••• Kale>. 
• ~II . 1 Dl'hl •.• i\;tlc~ . 
~11 I UrHI. .. Kalu. 
~u. I llrifl . Kain. 
. So I tll'ih . Knlu. 
Ku l Slopt• , ( uuhillP, 
~n I SliufL • Cn.1h illt.• . 
. .N'u I Drirl • ('wd,·iUi~. 
, .No. I Drift , < '1HLldlh·. 
Su I llrlft . (~oah illl' 
'.liu. 1 llrlrt. . l,•hi11h . 
, ~o. 'J ~lopt·,. (~1•hlJ{h , 
:St1 t :-,frnfl ... l,d1iJ.rli. 
1',,_ :.! ll1ifl •• l.t•hi~h. 
No I l>1ir1 Lt·hi~tL 
No I l>rlfl J,.uJ1ij,eh 
Jsq I IJrifl . l.<•high. 
:-lu tl>il<>Jll' Lr•hii,h. 
7\,, 1 l>l'ltt Lt>l1i).!l1. 
:S" I llrift . Lehigh. 
Su. I Jlriff J,..J1ig_h. __ _ 
l\ll'l:O\'E\IF.N'l'S \I.\UE IN IIUXl•:t-1 IH'HlNG !'.\ST TWO 
) E,\U;,,. 
1_t ~· ! 
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H1itchi!111u Urns. (IH:W !-lu1(t). 
.J,..,.1oepl1 Yurk 1n1•\y .,h:tt'lJ, , , . 
Hn1t1·nt ,\:. t'r,,,, 
• bnh°" \\'il:-011 .. 
Z.nol..l1; Uru.. . •. 
Tnt.il ..... ........... 
l'hii'..1.1(11 ~,- VA11 llt.·lt•r('ool Cu, 
Uaw 1.>11 f'u;al t't, , Ow\\ ~hM11 .. i 
(:UTJIKJE I ot::-n· . 
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\ ."IF- ,\\lJ fJESCRIPTIO\ OF \!I\! I\ DLTRl<T XO. 3 
,1,mw!'I ou11l ,John Ulllhy, )1r11priPw1·-.:. i~ :1 -.lwit hlt'u1,,,1 ill .-\ttgt1N. Pqtlli , 
1111 .:.•1•1 ~ ... t,•um pm't'"l'l' i 1hkk111•..;~ nr ,,•iu, C,illl' ll\ u,-p 1'11,,1 . thillj ~ui111•1'~ 
,·m11h1)'1•1l i11,d111er; largv 11111'1 ,1! tlw Ot1l-J1t1I i-nl1\ 1,1 ln1·nl lr:u!L•; ,·1•11lil:1lt•1l 
1,.) !.ltt , 
,l\\f'f> l>Aun 1 
-"UJii rinlt tltlf 1,t 
rhi.~ i .. 11-.l111i1 l)lilllA, lhl't'l' 111Ht.\"i frou1Pilru )l,1u111l lh·111h. lifty lt•t•II ,,,11 
1Jb!•·•l liJ f1tr11:1••1•~ hm~ .. pttt,,•t' 11,-rd for hni<11i11g. tltkk1w.;1> of n•iu . fo111 · 
r,,,., ,•uni :tll .. uJd 111 l•H•:11 tt·:1dPi til'H•t·lt t11i111•!'N ••11q1l1t}r1l in wl111n 
.J "~n,;-. \\'u.,.;u~ , 
Owu~I' 11ml fl1•rrnlor 
I"' 11 haft mi111.:•1 thr,,,, luil,·s fru11l Pllv1 )lm1u,I ll1·plh, dl,(htJ r,•,•I .. 1hit·l. 
,11 .. ;:'Cnr ,·..Ju, r.1ur f1:t~I; 1101·"·~ jtll\\"t•I'; r1•111ila1iu11 , nnlnml; 11•11 111llll'l'lf i11 
y;iuh·r; all "li1l1l 10 lrW!1l ll':1i\14 . 
l'hi,i i~ a ~h.ah mjUt>, u11t· milt• w,~~t ,,f Uou111•!ihnri1 1 uu 1'1,1 t 'hit•u,c11 1.~ 
~n11hwt.•~tnn Tini11•,11ul , Oq;th, 2,tt f,•f•t t -.1•·01111 p11\\ 1•n lhh•ktw,..,. 111 , l'lu. 
fuur (1•1•l. \t..•11tih1h•1l t,y f1u1. 
REPORT OF STATE ~.11!>.E l.'isPECTOR.'> , 
F.XCHA.'iGE f'OAI, t'tl~!l'Ar-.'Y. 
«;t•urg~ H:og,•1· .. u.11fl \Villiam Pruw 1 1u·,,prl1•tnr-- Thi'- NUt1pa11y 011Pl'n1, .. 
1'H1 uliu1!1J, 1N.tlh ,hulls. :,,;o. 1 h\u rnih.'" \H ... I of Baif•llt.•~1,oro; ~t.~iuu JH1W-1•T· 
,·,,utllilll·,1 hy fo11; 1hif·k1w .. 11. of ,••in, 1w11 tu thi-Pf< '1-N; w,,rkfl'<l hmg wall· 
11u111t.er of wiu,·111, ,,mplo,yt•tl 111 wiut,·r, .. h;f,\" Z"i'.o 2 min,• i~a 11l•w -.hnft, 
Lllrn• milt·" \\ 1·14t uf U1tt,n,,-.t.,1rn; nut 111•\ ,~lopt.•(1 ;-,-1·1 
W1.L1.ull Cm,", 
t:i'1J1t.J'iulrmlo;t 
Hlr111i11~l11u11 & Kt•utinJ?. "'' m•1s n111l 11p1.•r:tl1Jrt-, i.~ n ~lutft 111im1 • th1·1•1• tnil,, 
ffl•..::I .,r J.fourw~lrot'h u,-pth 1tf ,hafi. rnn ft·l'lf .. 11,1uu pt1\\"(IJ'; lhid~Ut"-'i nJ 
\ l-111, fn11r f,•1•t. , .,nfiJnt,•11 l,y t.w; 1111ndwt· or n1ilwr~ In wi1HJ.1r, liflJ·,·i1<ht 
1•11:1( i.'- h1Hll••1I in \~;1gun1>1 tu rnilro111l. 
If K llAl,1. 
,lolu. Ku1:L,o, 
,"ittJu ri11b wfr,,f 
( )w11 .. uu,t 1•Jl1•mtt•:-, ;1 1m1:11l 1ll'fft mim•, 1 wu 111ul on<' htltr milt---. w1• .... 1 1){ 
B,11,111•~li11ru, 1lih·ktth"' of 111ln•·• thn·1• f1•1•l; n•111i1:Hinn, rrnturnh 1uin4•1~ in 
\,iuh•r lnPul,L t•onl lia11h•1l h1 \\"aKot1 .. l11 1 1il1·uad 
1-. 11Jn>r111;ng 1w11 tnilll':o, ,11w :ttul unt· hulf 111il1•-i ~uul\nu~~t. t'lf 8oom•Bl1or11; 
hulh ,-lrnit-.; No. I lrni,; 111•1•11 In 11p1•11di1111 , .. 1'\1•r:,l ,\Par~; ,f.,Jtth, eighty f1·1•t 1 
tlii1-k111 .. ,3 of H·in, l\,n h•ltt; q•lillltl11•1l J1y r11r,1a1·t•; lmr1:>e powl!'r Hl'iPI\ for 
hub,1111~; 1111111hl'I' t,f n1i111•r .. iu winll•J'. ."\1\ ltJPJI. Nn.:? i,-c fl m:n .-i:brtft. Ju Ill,• 
,mu· )u•ittl1lm1•hrn"l. n,1l ~·1:·l tlr,1•lnJw1I ; '"'l~nnt po"1•r IJ.;:;Nl frw hvi .. tint:t: ,•oill 
,dl lrnuif,,1 iu ,1 ;1u:,rn .. tu ntllruutl, 
1 ' J.,\HK ,'I: 1"1,11< '!( !l.\lU, 
l'hi .. ii n <.;hnh 111i1w, 111w :11111 11111· half 111ilt•..; ~u11th,,~-..1 ,,i Hnt,tU':-.l,01'1.1~ 
,l,·pth. d;,thl,\ frl"l, thh.•k1w,.>i uf n'iu, twn r.-l'l: ho1·~1· 1,11wn; l•·ntilatt'fl hj 
f111•111h ,•: 1ni 111•r,. in wlnlt:1-, 1,, •·lltJ th 11• 
C lu 11 illltl 111w1·:it1• u -.l1:tfl 1111111•. I\\ 1J 111il1•,.; \\ 1·'-l uf li1111m•-.llo1·0; 1.li·ptl1, 
fol t_\ fpd. \ l1h-k1h•~..; fir \ 1•iu. fotn- ft•c-1 \ 1'111 ibt11•d l1J f111·m1~·t•; .... u~am p11\\ l'I 
!1•1•11 r111· h11i-.1i11i:; n11ml11•1·11f 111i11,-r .. t11 ,rinli>r. f11l'll, 
• J1111~ )l..\14.:HL\l , •• 
S111wri11t,11,li>11t 
J:jj 
J1ii.-. i"' I\ -.lrnft milw. IN~:1l1•il l\\11 mlh- .. \\1•~1 111 Hoo111•-,IJ11•f"OO tlf•J,tlt.. forlJ 
!L-t•I ahit-k.J:1•·~~ ,,i n•iu, h•ur f1•t·I 11•1lli11t11·d Ii:, t11n1tu.,·, hnr-.~ 1111,1W1T 11,-,,11 fur 
uii'l::ia, 1111111hPr 11( inhw,..., in ,, iut,·r, t w1·nly th,•. 
ltl\'EUslllJ,; ('0.11. I II . 
H,110.Jn ~~1, .. 1,,1 
:-ilJ.J•t"1'1llfr ulrt1I 
f'tih. i:'11\ 11,·" ,Jrn(I. two tnilr-r w~· .. I of Brn,111•~l11111, 1l1•J1lh, thirf) lh1••li•1•t · 
lhi{k.tu•"'"' ,.f \dn, thr1,.•1• f,•1·10 h,11·.i,, 11i•~·•·r u .. 1,,I hw h11l,1i11Ji, n:lltll'l,111'11llli1 • 
tI,, 110 mln1•1·-. ill l\ i1111•r. 11•11: wot•\.t•1l uu tlw liHlf,(\\"idl . ;,_ys11•m. 
,I l\1L.--f \\'.t-.lR, 
,"'i//Jlfl"lllf.-n,/1 /JI 
l!t tli1• (1\"ll•'l° untl l!Jll'l':11111· ••I :1 ?'olt:1fl t11i111 :tl z,-u,11-w, ill,•• ,lrJ)l h. 1•l~hl.\ wi, 
1,1•l thn-l-.nc·-. 11{ n~i11, fo11r frt'i: \"i'l1li1111iu11 hJ h11·1111(•1 t n,inPI"\ hi wiult•r. 
1furty• t'f1:d tdl 1o111lt.l ln lu~•:t1 tru•li•; ~lt•Jtlll llf.1\\1•r 11-..-11 l'n1' h,d-.Ji11,,c 
lie ,.11 (;1\ l·.'i~. 
P,I II,.,, 
rhi➔ j,; n .. hall u1ilic. hwnt1•1l rll Z.••1111r:...,illl'; 1l,•1uh, l:!,i i1•1•t, bnr-.1• p0\\1•r 
,t,;t•(l rur bni .. tini;t"; \·1•U.ti1aH-tl liJ furnt1N•: tl1il•l..111· .. -,. 111 ',,111 t,,ur f1·1tl. 1·111tl ull 
.. 11!,I 111 l111.•r1l trath•; ruil11..•1'" in \\ itU••I', t,~ 1•nt:i·•11tw. 
,frill\ 1(1 r111r,-.11~, 
•"'"t•• ri1d• 11d1·ul 
,\n· 111u•r•1liug u .-.haft mim• ,1111• milt' fro111 . tnh1i;t1111.1; ,t,·ptlli 1•IJ,thtJ fo(•I 
Mh'llm 11~1wt·I', ,,·utilu.Jf•1l hJ fort: wurkj•1l hinl(,\:11I; t11l111•r .. 1•111pl11_,·1·'1,1•ii.tht) 
1h1 ,•o,al ... hlp111•1l tlll ( 'hit·uJ(o ,\ :;(01·t hw,, ... H•rn l:falh',,,111. 
0 n• ( '\ftl'l"' l'I.H 
s,,1,,ri>Jlrnt 
.h1w• U11lkl1•J ,1pPr.H1·~ a i,;.haft mt1w l\\11 n1il1•-. fro111 l\,m11rt1hor11 1 u1ln,•f' 
1•1upl11~·1!1l. th,, in nllo n,a_l ,.u(cl IO l,w.11 lr:11h• , 
l'lli.'1 111i11r• 11, hw;1l1•1l 1m lhi• t ~hh•1q(i"t ,\ Xt1l'lh\\r.,lf'fU lfailron1I iwnr .\l1im 
.,:, tilt.; l~ u .. 1i:1fL u1i11r • .;,•n·nlJ fi•••t ,l1•1•p. \\nrl\1•d on th,· lorlJ(W•tll )l'll••i11 1 
1hh•knP'< ul' n•i11. [rn111 1.,\0 11, tlu·l"1• frl'I: ,,,u1ila1,,1l 1,j fou. tui11 1 •1'14 1•111 
1,lny1•tl, 1$1\.t>, 
\\r O MnHO~!'li , 
,'-111,1 rinh111h,1I. 
12 HEPDRT 1/F STATE )II.SE 1:-.st•Et'J'ORS. 
Tlu·r,• ;1r1..• o f1•w .. Jht•r 111:111 miru-.. ,luwu 1!11• ri\••r frnm )lniuguu:i that 
(.,kt• 1,111 "litll•~ 1•oal iu lh+• "iub•r 1w.i.:;1111. 11111 ii i,. hat'11 to kt•t·p 1nw'k of 
th,·m :t llu•\· ntd) \111rk two nr thr,••• nwn ,.,.:ll'h, ;tn1I 1·11:utl,!'1• h:m,1._ .. ,, 1!11, 11 
111:tl I h:u 1• 11111 nltt-111pl•<1I to1 mal.1• 11n, n·1•1,1"l 11( llll'ni. 
!IAWSO.S t'O,\l. <'0 , 
Thi ◄ i, 11 hurt mim•, H\tl C.•111 1h•1•p, nl U1nr•1111. ml 1111• ("liit•~tK'', :\Lil\\ :11tkt•1• 
\\; :--ii 1•anl H.,1Irna1I , ~li':\.111 J111"1•r 11-.t•tl fur huh,1init ntul U111l1•1·,-rrou11d 
ht111lt1.J{1t , S1•lf.1l11n1pillJ,( t•:1J(i-;t1, ,,n· .tl-.11 iu lbP :u 1hi milll't i~ n•util:1tf'11 h) 
ra11, 1 hi'-k ti•~ of \ ,•ill, 1lm~• lu C1111r £t>1·I; mim•r., 1•tupli.1y1•1l, ninety; f•1tid 11' 
11111.,tl_y .. ult! lo f';\i)rna1l-.. uh i11J( 1h1•m .. k:11ly ••mplu)UWIH 1iw J,•ar1·11111ul, 
.Jn,l:1'11 HA)t-.t., ~ 
Sup•·rinlnuf• 11/ 
'l'bi .. mi111· i;: 11w 1h•,I 01111 oprra11•tl 11.} t bt• ClLir1lg11 ,\: Yan Mt>Lc.t· Cu:tl .Mill 
i11g t'u. : iot l11,"Rf1•1l tll \'au ~fot1•1·, 1111 thtt ( "hh·iigH, R11t·k I .. Jr111d & Paeitie H11il~ 
rtu1h d ha1t 111ilw :. 1h•pth. l!T:i f4•1•t; -.11•11111 rkHH!J"; lhkku,•l'-, u( ,·eiu. two lu 
lhl"e r,•1•t 1 \\11rkt•1I lungwitll; mlJ1t•J')I 1•11111Jn_y,,,1, Plj(lity-fn11r; c-c,al 11111 .. tly 
ji.,,!il 111 11111 ndlni:1.1l 1•11111pirn.), gh ing- lht•n1 -ilf•u.1ly 1·111pln,.'1'1111~111 Tiu- S11pn• 
h111•11th•111 1 E. 'I'. lltll, ,,n.-1 kil11•tl liy fullh11( l\uwn ~hol'I l)o not kn11w whu 
lmlil,.: i.h,11 p11.;iti1111 1111w. 
,J II ,"-1n111K,· & ~.u 11w11 ;uul 111wra1t• a ,lmri mi111• on 1h11 01•, M,,in,, 
rh1T I ('ht":'llt\UI F11nl; ,h•pth, fo1"1.)·lh11 r,•t•l; h11t·,,· JlllWt•r; \'!.!Ulllutlun, 
1u1lur:il 1hldi.111• ... .., of ,·,,in. 1,,n 111 h\O a1ul it lrnH f•-.•U ,·oal all ~11lil 111 l~,a,j 
1111,lt• 
JrH1r11li N,11w~ nJitff,tt,,-. .i !l111,lll 1lrifl 111in1• 11,·:Lr Limh·n: \,•in, om• :1111111. 
lrnlf ft·d; thr1•t! 1nin,•1·s 1•1uplu.)1•1I. 
W II II Puth. Frn11k l l1tt1·hi11"', Oli\'1:r ('an·-- :uul F1·,·1I }t.,.,tt; ... r,t a.r.- ..-~1ch 
up• mlllll( Nlll;ttl Htlw"" in tlll', h·iuil~ uf R,•1IU1·M; thh.•1'111•,.; 11{, Pin, nu,• :tn•l 
a half f~rl ,.\n• ,, 111'L1•1I 0111) ,l11dnJ,t H r,•w 111111\lh'" lu tlw \\ iuti-1', 
KEYSTO:'li~: CO.\!, l'O Xu , ,I ~11.\1· I. 
J .. 11,(.'J\lt-ll l\\'11 mil,•.-. \\'f' .. t or .-\ngH..;~ 11,·pth, 10(1 h•• I lhid,111''"-" or\ 1•111, [11111' 
> ti,,. r,•1•1; e;t1•am 1u1w1•t'i n•11lll11lt.1 tl hy fit1q rniunr~ "llipl11Jt~l. 1·lglil_\ 
\f'nin,A" 1UR('hi11r•,; hnn1 h1•1•11 11-.r·tl ,u thi!-t 111ii11•, l•tll :in· u,,w t:1k,·n unt Pil • 
I 1 11·•• ht.•iuic tlrawu. n111l 1111111.1 will ,01111 ho llnl..,lu•d 
,low• :i.11 I \t, 
.... ,,j~;,,,,~,,1c111 
nl'l'KI•;YE l'O.\l, c ·o , 
T"1i!l 1'ol11pn.ny 11wu two niiiw .... lioth ~hufh two mil-,s w,•~l nf Angn" f )111.) 
unc 1-~ bt·l11g 01tt•rat.-1l :1t pnh•l-'111 lfor .. t· 110,,,,r 11-.1•11111 h11l"t tilt' r111\I thl4•k 
111~ .. t1( \'rill, fonr lo !in• (1·,·I; \ 1•1111l,1t"1l l,l fnrm1•·••t 111itu•r>- r·11111l11.\·t·1I, 
IW•utr, ('1 /tLl l11u1h·tl in \\Ul,(tllli. In lhi• milr,1:ul 
,J1111-s Jl.\1.1.., 
llll'PEY COAi, I ·o, 
1"111• mlm• ••f this conq1:U1)' !I'S lm•1Ll.t•tl at Hi1ip1,;•,-, 011 lln1 1-"11r1 l>mll,{t' l1ra1wh 
it 1l11, f'liil~itl{o, Ruck hllnml \~ P.lh·Hi1· n:,ilr11ail1 I, n huff 1ui11,•; d1•p l l1. 1:!0 
{1•1•!. lhid11u, .... or YPhl . thrt•1• fo -,Ix ft-1•1. \t•fllll1tt1•1I i,y full; ·"'''lllll pll\\'1•r 11 .... 41 
fnrh .. i.e,1in.c, mi111•r-,« 1m1plnyt.·41 , nil1H.} Thi~ 1•11)1111:rnf all••mru,·il 1~1 ink ti 
n, w ahrtft A hum b:tl( n uaili• from tlu•ir pn~-·nl nun, l,111 fftll•·•L rn1 nc,c,,11111 nf 
.. ntl an1l \\;U1•r. 
l>.\LE, IHlllflWl:-i ,~ ('Cl 
l•A .\t ""ll!l~ON 
?J['erir,t,mrl,nt 
1 hUI I a .. Ji:1f1 tt1hw. 1,wnt1•,I nl c;1•nml ,l11111•tl,111. IJ,•plh. 1~,o frH, 1iikk 
Di' ,,r,· l11.uo+•an,lmwhal1 r,•••t~ fi!h•:1111 JH,w,,r11,1lfi•r h•.1l"1iul(: ,,,111il11 
It 1 hy foll 1Uil1('r"" t•m11li1..)Pd. thlrttotu Th1•r1• 111 fl luq.c1, n.111011111 uf lire ••liiy 
t kt fl 1ttl! of 1hi-- uti[I••· whkll i-. mn1111fa<·t1u-. ,I i1110 1,n,·li. a111I til,·. 
[I 




MAJIC"U.I.Yl' & Wll/TER. 
~l'hi.; 1:11mpauy own n.ud 11p1•rnt1t :1 .-1)1:Ut milw1 lotntt-d ucnr Fn.n.slt-r
1s mill, on 
th1· :\lhltllt1 rnon l'lrl'I'; ,\ .. plh 11r slt:,ft. 126 f1•1'tj thick11e-.9 of \'Pill, two l,•t·t 
):-,, w11rk1•t1 tin 0!1• lunttwalJ s3·~11_,m; rval :ltl l'>t1hl lu lht• lot•:11 lrn.d,,; rn1ur·n: 
,,1u11l11yl•1l, \),{~ ,;,11ttilu.tinu, nnturul. 
• f:wu•'( Tltnmn.."' i~ t•\1t•ra1 i11~ a 111hw four miif,_., north ,,r Fansler'!'! w.HI, 011 
th•· ~114\ille 'Coon 1•h1•r; j .. ;i.l-hnfl 1ul1u•; (li:-•1,th, 00 Ci•t•t; Lhickuesi, nt Hin 
011t~ :ui,1 t11w hhlf fl·<'tt h,w~o p11Wt•1· us~1l for hull"thig; \"entihllinu. tu1t11ral 
111illl·r~ 1·111pl11yt.•1l, ulf'HJ.U-
1' U1•11"1\nw ii nwni~r an,l t11111rnto,· ot a alntft mint:' rnmr Panslcr's ut111; 
1l1·pth of :-1h11fl, 11lght)-Otle i{•l\l; 1hil•ku1•~s of n!in, two f1Jct-; llOrSP J)fl\Hr: 
n•11ti11lli1111, lUlllll'al; utillt 1L~ 11mplo}Hl uitw 
F. U JOHNSO~ 
l'hlo;; i,; a ~mull ~h1Lftn1inu iwar F,\11.◄ll•r's n,ill, ou Mltlille 'Ooon 1•iy·1•1'; dr,pth. 
1>i14My f1•d: h,11~t• pow1lf; t.hiekn1..~H~ o[ ,vin, Lwo foct; venlilu.lion. nu.lnn~\, 
mi11t•1~ 1.'111[>1o)·c,I. (in•. 
(;. \\' Uui.lt·r O\Jl'l';ttl'l:s o. -.m:1tl ioh:1U miul! nt .F~tnslt•r'i; tuiU~ llt1p1b, 7'2 fp •1, 
\l•n1ibli1111, n.111md; hor.;,1• p11wur; n1lnen- employNI, s1~, th.iokno~~ o{ ,do 
1,,of•-l'l. 
lfoynlW Hro!I . a-r~ t,1,erutlng a Mt1\U.ll Mhtcl[L o.l l!"ntt!ler•s mllh dep(b of iih:ttt 
tl1l1·1., •lh l! ft-.,,1-; honu.• pnwrr ll:iti•1l fur holi..ting; nnturu.1 ,·cntilution~ thir-klh•"-1 
n! n·in, 01w nnd nn.t.i h.ulf feet; mim.1rS- ~im.ph.,yed, four. 
,Ju~••ph M:rnglrn & Cu. owu :\Ud oJ)Hrnt,e a. ~hart 1niuu nboul two 1nih·~ h-11111 
b\.W--11·r·-. mill. 1'his it-. n. new mi111•. jtL..:t opt-nin~ up. 
1,. U. n ... ._.,., i..i oµN·uting a !,.haft mi.no a, P.1.oora1 tlr.plh of shnft-, 100 foN 
honm powrr ll~f•tl fot• hni--tfng; n·ntilntiou, natnrn.1; i~ WOl'kP.tl lougwall 
thli.kn,•!t.-11 o( H•in, ou~ t\U(l ou1• ha.II fot"ti mi1wr.:1 employ~,\. uiuo. 
,lnh11 r·,,m·Lnl'y up~l'Rlt'~ :i. !i11u11l "'h,,ft mlnr ut.•-ttr Pn.oorai vein, ~ixlt>tn 
lit \w .. 
ll111,•rl & ~titt·lwll ,11wrattt o ~htu'.t tuino thr~e n.u<l oue h.a.l( ml11•_;;: r/U!( uf 
1' mor mhwr f:tnt1lo}'c.1l, th t•. 
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Jam~~:-. Jl:D,kr, \\~.P. ~Vilti.u11:-<, ,\nw~ Taylo1· umi Chn.r1i· Milh•r arc• ,1 
(lpc-1t1-t1n~ 1n:1ll llr1(t 111111t:; 11\ • ntllt-s !l-ou1h uf B"yni-tl; ,·do ahou; -.h.
1 
~, ' 
mclw~; frun1 two to the mmi·r!'! l!nlplhJt•,I In naeh , hen 
i-:,·atut i.\: ~lort~lU opnah.• a !!.Ulall mint• Ui'ar M,•nln· 01 J • ,-mJ,loJnl , l ) lwo ntlliN'II 
POLK. COUNTY . 
roLK CITY Ml!'<E 
h lo..•.~t.•d ,tt Polk Cit)·; 1-'Jl,•rot",I hy Polk c 'ft.> f'nid & .MIi I • _ 
IJa.fL ruuw. ifopth 2'1jS fL'l•1 lllld i!I tlu• rl 'C' ._ . Ing Lo., i4; n 
:•;,:-•r; teutlh,11'<1 by t11ru:1<;•; lhickue,s of :,.t::.•~.,:•,i~•;~:l~ :.':;;,.~:•:•~;~·;,~~:~;'. 




, .. uWllf'fl ;11111 0Jn'1'1ll•·•1 l•s f'11un \' 11lh·y t 'onl ,\: :\1iuit1g { 'u.~ , .. lllt'i.ll+•d 8nuth 
11( Dt> i\loin•·"-• 1J1•111h rn -.1,nfl, 11~ ii .-r, ,;l1.-,.un pow1•1·: n•ntil111 .. ,I l,s fan 
1hid:1ws:J uf ,l'in, (Huriu i~r,•t:t. n1i1""r-1 ,·mploJ••il, nim!tJ; han:o hipf'lng 
fadlitit"•• 1111 1, .. 0 railroa,11.. tilt:' lh·.-i ;\.J11im· .. , (J .. ,•,•11la & ~ 1111tlv•ru urlit !fu .. 1 
l)hgo,w1. 
Tm, ... lh:.i K, 
,~•,,pe-rir,h. rJt/t?Jt .. 
'lhi mi1111 lN lot•alcd th•• 111il1·, ,;,111Hw-a,I 11! lie!'o! :\loin1- ... uu L111· "'htten,.;,t 
ltl'llfrnh of th1;('hi1'!!lf,(+1 . H1wk l"'l.1a1ul \\; t'iwilic U:lilrond. Owtwd um) 11p1·l'.llt.•it 
l,y 111" 1.-0011 Viall,•y C',ml 1n1tl Mltli11g { 'umpaoy 1~ :i -.lmft, ,h~pth fru-ty-tivr 
ft•Pl; flleam 1111\\'t.·r: rl1kk11t• .. , 111' 11•i11, 1hr1.•f~ In fom• ft.·r~t; \t>tttilutl•1l hJ fan. 
111irwr 1•111plo,)t•il, thil I) ·lil r 
'l'IJh'.";. lii-.:i 1$, 
,t.;,llpt·rinfr1ir/,·1it. 
h lm.•utt>tl t.111 1h11 11:1.111111 l-ficl,· or till' r:it\' 11f Jl1,.., Mnl.n.c~ : i..:. lL i:ihllf! HliHit; 
°'\ llflil :1111l 111u·l'-tlt•tl hy lln~ Bloc1111tiJ•ltt ( ';nd ~ ~.lining ('urnpaay~ 1.lt.-pth, liil 
r1·1:1: 1ot .. 1un 1•11\H'l'i ,·rntilu.t1•il h,>· fa11, wbh•h i ➔ .-;t•! 1lowa io th~ 111inl' in lht' 
IH:tln 1dr-1•011r~11; llikk11t.•-;.'I t1I v,•111. fO\ll' to -:ix fN'!l; cnul hnutflil in w14t111J:-;, 
11,n~Ll.)· fu Ou• l'ity trnili• 1 mJneni t1t11plulttd 1 sc,·ou. 
<'nARLbl"- " 'mrrn, 
B1q,erfoltmle11t. 
Li. lrn.•1LlPil in South ll1·.i )J11i11Ps{ is:\ ,;,lrnfi miDl'i ownt~tl anti opni1.tl•cl h_r 
th,, J~nrl'ka (\ml&. Mining ('omp.lny: ◄h.•JHh 1 16(1 feut; fti.Nun power;, ,•uHlnU!:11 
h,- fan; 1hkkt1,·"-" nf H•ln, fou1· to -.h f1.wl, mhu.•r.,i, 1,.mploy~tl, uiu,lLJ; coul I" 
l~i1.11, ,t Htl ('htl':t.1,(11, H."w~ J .... liuul \\c P:,citi1• Ltaili'oa'1 1 theJ bn'\·t• a 1ail·NJpl~ in 
u,;,~ fnr 1uul,•rl(n1um.1 hirnl:,gf•, 1,100 r~,·t long. 
J ('_ {'.ARL..,oN., 
S111,rri,1ft.·wh11t. 
( .. lilf•ah·+l In ~outh llt•i:, M11lll1•,;; ownrd Lnd 1,p(l1'1Hf'1l h;\· tli•· Uuiou Coal 
,\: ~llnlug ( 11,nt}'.\UJ; ,lq1ll, of sh,th. l;t4J fr1•Li nmtil:\l1•1l 11J fan; ... 1t·run 1)0"1•r 
11-.i<1! f,,r hui;t\ng:; lhid .. 1h ..;.; 11f n,iu, fou1· t •••lj milnsrs "IHlll•ty,•ctl, -.;j"-°'t)'-lin: 
~•o;d li:rnlt.'tl iu \\Jg'.Ollil, l11thtlr 141 dtj ll'a\l1-1. 
IL\STJE ~wn:. 
l ~.-\1.1'..H ,JQH'\:s, 
81JJ1tri1,tf'.11d,.1,t 
"l hi1-- mitu~ i-. l,lcl\tl'tl tJII lht• W:tha ... b HrtUroatl. "ix mn,, .. ~ouUwa.. .. t .~r 1f1 
,·ii)· or I h•" )I11l11,,,; 1.;i m\ urtl 1m1l op1-n1h·•I Ly ,J _ .\l. ("111ist;r, tlt•ptli .-Jf sh.if!, 
11111 f1•1•l, -.lt_•.ti.111 1•m\1·1"~ ,1•Ulilat1•1\ hJ ftLll, lhkkUt'I.._ Of n•iu. fnur fed 
.A. Ii. ( ' .. \LllWf,U., 
.•fop 1·illli!rul~ ,;t 
1..o<•.1t1·1l hl Hu1111ell."'I, ,m thu ""nh;t .. h lbilm11,l 1 np1•t1ll<•1I h.) l11l Huurwll◄ 
◄ 'ld ('umpuuJ; h111'ii1.1 JH.;1\\H u.;.:•tl !11r ha11lit16{ cnul up:,,,h,p1; \1•11tiliah·,t ti, 
!'Jna.,.-r: U1kkt1l"'-' n( \it•u, four frd. 
\\. ,•. Sl•Jt11-:hh•nl11•rg h, t•Jwntriug 11 tlrifl rnin,~ ;lt ll11nnt•lls. 11 i~ I\ 1u-w 
inhn· J\ill ,P'i 11,~,-,.1,11wtl H.•ry liu·g,·lr: ('11:tl loa1h•II UH lb,t '\ 1\!1a"lb l<!lihH1,, I 
,.,utillLU>tl l1r funuu·r.-; thh.:kn1•-.-. u[ H~ln. fou1· Cwt. 
. \f, J ~i.-ruumn:,ut:Nd, 
.~,,,.,,-,ntoid-.:,it 
14 lneal4::.'1l u '-h11J·t (li,.tnrwt-ti.OHth ur Un• l'il.)' ul Ur"' :'ifoiuf',i i!, 11 .. hoh 111i111•: 
(1\lint·1I tutti t1JU•l'Ulfl1l l1y U11• \';ll\ Uinkt·l \ ·m1l ('nmp1111y; d1•1,th c.,1 "'hafl 
~Mt•nty-tin• r,•pt; thit'k.Jlel-i-~ f•i ,·\tin. fonr h'l!t n-util:u1•1l 11, fnu: 11.,inn" 
•·111plo_ye,I, ~ht.r; ,·uttl h1u1l1.<tl i11 \ntg,111~. • 
nrn~oi; <'OAI, co111 P.\NL 
Tlil,; J• II -.IU1.ft mhw; O\\'Uf'tl :uul opl'l'at1•d las ,John H (Hl,~11111; ln11w-,1 In 
llin llO•Hh 1urt or th1•dtyof Ht1-N Mniz11·-.,lm 1h11 ,~hk~go, H,11•k hlnud l\: f'udllt· 
lfailro111l; 1l1 1pth, 111.1 frn:1·l; !'\l(•am pow,•r; ,eulllat,,r1 liJ f111·1rn1•1•; thirJ.11,, .. ,. 1if 
Trh1~ tlm•e tu lh-1• (.,t'(. min,·t·◄ 1•utJd11J1•1l. "iJ:h!~ Thi:-; wtu fot·m"l'I ~ ku1,wn 
&U, tlio-P,,tk <·omilJ :\Lin~. 
T!it11 mhu, i~ lrn-:.:ui• ♦ I Ot Hu11111•1l."., on llw" :1h1L .. h Hilihuty, Ii o. ,iltafJ 111 inf-'I; 
,1, ptl1. fort i1·pl; '-lt"ltlll )10'\h•J', ,·e11tll:Lft.•1l It) r,rn, 1lih-k1w.s.~ or HIii, (11111' !i..• ·t, 
U11P!r>l ,.f 1111• r·oal i~ 1ui1w,I l1J tlw Jlilni.J;1111 111!11lr1)( 1111whJm1si hw• i,,,,•11 Ht11•rul1•il 
Ii.'!_ Jiu- ( ·n1u11 ('re1•I. l'u:11 &. ".\ll11i11,1,rt'o i i"I hill• 1tl JH'~l'l11, th1,.• 1•111111,,111y hnY!Uli( 
fa.tlt.-<l lut 1-prlug. 
l'R01Tmt C'IHI, !'<Hrl'.\N\' 
• 'l'lii~ j., fl. lil'" ,ihRfl, h.>,.mlt>il il .;,hod tll!illtllCt" -.uulh or I lw dt,>· of U1.•.a :\h,il1t•jf : 
I Ol\ u1·1l n111l ,,pt•rit11•1I hy 1111~ rrut-tn1· t 'nut I 1t11t1p:rn.,; ,1q,ll1 llf ihnr,. :.!t 1 
ft"t•t; H•tlliluh•cl by tau~ ,•t1,.mm p11w1•r~ thid,;.111•,;"' of Y••i11, foul' fr~l: l IV! .)1•1 
11u1l,~\·ulu11..-,I. 
\ftLl.l.01 UJ-.IJOt: • 
,"it1pr..ri1,ttwtn,t, 
13! IIBPORT Ul' S'f.\TE ~.tlXE J;>;sPElTORs 
Jl,•8 )I11ioc.s Coul & :\lining f'11 , nperat.;> o :--hn.ft 1:ulne1 lorate-<l in Suu1b 
J)1':'fi :\JoiJJf•o;,~ ,t,·pth, JO:j fr1•L; tl1il'.knt·:, of ,·,·in, fhr,•c to "'i't fl'f•t, n•ntHa1,.~1 
1,y Juni 1111111l,,t,•r c1f tninrn t•nipJoy,•tl. forty-two; ('n~l i-i "'Mppe-d on the C.bi· 
c:Hru, lt~)c·k l lan,1 & Pac.ific .Hai1ron1l nnd !'!0)11 to city tradP. 
En. TnrnY, 
Superintt·ndt.11-t 
.t-;,:im111•1 1 hl,· i-1 op1. rn.ting ;~ .:.lwh tuiu,•. l1'tl•n.w,t nt Commt?rce; 1lf'pth, IIMJ 
r1•1<I; rhid, .. nr. q of \'t•it•~ l\\11 aud 1.1w.• 1rn1f fod; r-1,ntilnl!.•1I hy funtat•i•; i·m 
pluJ-" ~h. ml1111rs ln tht;, ,, i111.er, 1·1ml nll ~uhl to loci:tl lrtufoi hor:-a pown 
llf/-4 ,1 ror hoi ... ling. 
WEBS'l'Eil 00 r ~TY. 
CltAW I\.IINF., Nil, ,,. 
Thi~ is: u lld(t initw, uw1w1l n111lopN'tlll•1l hy tlli• l'rn.ig Con I &..\Ulliug (·111 11 . 
tmuy,,.illlull'tl rd Kn.It,, on 1h11 Mi.no1 •1lpolh & St , L1111i..i H:lihrny: tbickm•Ni 01 
,.-.111, lhr1•t1 and 01m hatl r,wlj i-h WOl'kf'tl ()fl the lnOgwn.11 ~_\-sh•m; ,·1.•ntifat~1 
hy !1u-1uu·1 : thlrty•f1.1ur mintAt~ etuploJ1,,1fl. 
,Jhtte~· IlA Wi:10~, 
$'1jJ1,rtrittsmltnt 
h 1L ilrifl min1>, ownt'd n.llil 11peralE.11f liJ t111, (.'1•nig Ci,u.1.pu,ny1 thiekttL'.I:!~ uf 
\ .. {n, tlin•t• au1l c11w h:df foll'li lo11gwaU wvrki rc11tllott•il by (urru.\<~!!; forlJ· 
.-ic\'l'IJ mt111•r,.; 1•mpluy1•d. 
J 1:.lUH. D .\ WW.S-, 
.~11peri.11lttJ.r/,1- 11l 
IN i1u1u1•tl HI J{.1.ln ; on-n<~tl :inti O}ll . 'l'1ttnl '-1~ llw l'.ralg Coal Company; ,!"'11th. 
fifl) f,·1•1 i the t•oal ut lhi,;, minu i~ u :iJltll·i,•3 of 1•:urnel ,-.,at; Yt•in, thrt>t• f••t·I; 
hofB.t' 110n ,_•r u NI [ur boL-,Ling; Yt'lllilnlt•1l hy tun; ~h.lt'1•11 mint:r.; e1upl0Jctl. 
.r,m.u~ DAw:-,1'.\, 
SrtJ•· rinlemte,,t. 
K1•t•f1 & <'n. ar1• Pp('mting twu i;mnll 111'ifl mhu.,.-i •. ahoot one hnwlr,·'1 
.rm,1~ n1,1u•1; shuuti>1l u1•:1r h'.ttl1,1 nu tht• !\liu1u•npolis & 't. Louis Rn.il"a.y;. 
q11;~Uty uf r1 1al. t•anut-1:; IW~01)"·0n\! mi111:>1·,;; 1..1111luJi•1l; niutilat,•tl hy ftn·n.ttN'. 
Jou .. \ C-nn:s.t.r. 
"'i.11p,·n·11lt.11d,ml. 
l1Rll11Kf:l> nlEEK ~rnn:, ~o. I 
"I'M~ r .. I l'llitt mh11•: -.it11:111.\tl ~l lA"hHtlt, i ... 0\\ nn1I ~llltl 0111•m11 ., l,., tlo, 
I. 00,..-,11 Cra•k t'o:t.l & )linit1g £•(•1HJ1an • thk·ku1 -. of n-.Jn. lhrrt.• f,.:t-t. ,c1111-
lakd 1,y furnact"; 1w!'l1Ly miw·r ... nr11 <'inplo~rll c 1,1tl i-t -.}1i11p11I (111 t rookt~l 
ln ,,·l\•l--tnf'itJ lhilw11,,·. 
,l L. 1J1xo,, 
H "l''- rinl nil n! 
1,. n lnpl' rnhw. a.1,, L1•high: ownf'd nn1l up1•a-;1lf•il hy ('n1ilkPd ( n·d~ ('ual ,\ 
:\lining f'om11,in.); H•ntlbt,·d hy f111·11.u·1·: t.1Jit-k1h~.'i of\ ,·in, 1hr1•1• f1•rt ~ !-!11·1110 
11mn·r m..-•l fut' 1mu1ing up ,,;;Jop,_•; 111.lnt•r,. i:tup111y,•1I, 100. 
,J 1-', lltxoN. 
'""111_r{1i!twli11t 
Cll{)!lKF.ll ( 'lti:,EK SIIAPI'. 
I,; a n1•1.,· minL•, open,•d t·t·c,•nlly, Rll•1 n.11 yd ,,,ry litth~ work lt~, .... l11·1•n 1l<1t11 
hn1•·lt, i. "-il11nu•1l nt ·L..·hh;h, ,mil i.-s- uwn,•tl a11,111p,•1a~1•1I b,· Crn11J.,•1l t'I'•'' k 
1 tt'.il 1..\:- '-1iuing t:o 
,J. l.i, Pn:11,, 
,'-l.NJ•cri1lh rtrh 11l 
Willi.on u~lrrow1nitn, PtLlrkk ('ull, Jf,•ur,- t 'arf•_)'. Thoums 11'1H'1•111.u1, :11111 
~leUrhk, l1hillip.-. &: lh•ulop, arr- e,wh up1•1-:tti11~ ... 111uU rlrift 1ni1t1·", :ti n11,l 
uea.r L••high. 
W \' Bt•cm i~ o\\~n1•r n.s.1d op1•1·utor nf u ,ldfl 1uJUt,, 011 ('i-ould·d t'r1·1!k 
111•,11· L1d1igh; ii- \~11\·ki·ll tJl1 1lw h,ug\\ttll HJ:Olt•ltl, \-1,ntilitli·d l,y fnru.:lt· • 
tliiiikn••~ of vein, thr<'t .. o.nd unt• hull' f1•,•t, IHIJ•tlin.:1• mint·r~ t.!llljih;J1•il1 
l'O,tl i'- hm,11l 011 tlw ('l·uok1id Cr111•k l\; \\l'h-.h•I' f'il:,. r111il tlu, ~IMPl1 ,·1tj, 
\\' L' 111:1 I, 
,-..'IJJ'4'l'lrtitll'frtil 
lfcnrg1• \\r , '!ll'r-y i!- 0J11•r lllng a ,)rift 111ilu, ,~t l.•·highi roal loiul1•il 11n 
lh•• ( rook,·d t'l'ctk ltuilru:ut 1-. ,u1rk1-.I nn 1!11• h1J1g,.,ull y li•111 thkk11,·~ or 
c,l:l lhn.-ru11dnou 111,lf fot>l;, 111rn1l~•ruf mln••NI .,..mplu.\f1l, lhllt)'•lhf', n 1n• 
1,J:U('tl h) h1rnriv1J. 
~ W ( 1nr••,\' ot-,l"l'ntt~11 ilrl.ft 1ni1m rm ('ro11k.1·1I ('rot•k, 1u:ir L1•hiuh. 1·11,11 
11111111111111 tlu· :Mw,;11n ('ity ~\:. Fon Doil~•· itdllr,1:11l; thl('kt1,·rj."I or 1,1 i11, lhn·c 
111I .,,u.• bnlf fl.Wt;; mlru~n; rmpl11yt·d thirt.); 1,•11tilat1•1J l1y fo1·1tu(•1•. 
<' .S. tV. 1" ('a1•,•y op1•mt1• a lop!! min,•; itu,111•11 011 Ct·rn,J..Nl C'n·1·k 1 1w:1.r 
Ltliig:h, coal loiuhitl 011 ::\fo~on t'itJ & }',u-1 1)11,Jg,, ltutlru:1di 1ui11r•ri, 1•111plnr1 ii, 




l .trl>tuu f -0:11 t i;_J. 1,1u•rale u llrlfL miuo ul K:1.l11; 1uin('r"' 1·ru1,loy1•1l, tHti "'n 
lhi,•ku .. ,3 t1l H!ID, lhrt c ,111rl Oil!'• lrnlf frd; \ ••lllilnlf'tl hJ furtlut·c.•; 'l.'uB1 J1~11INJ 
Ill '\li11111•:11,11U & st. l~011i Hitlltn:ul 
t ullhu, lh'1 ,,; uwu ,,111' ••)'CTlliV n f4k,p1· miue rwiii· ('o:thilll•; 1·ual lotidtrl 
<Ju th« ,\1'1.."1(,111 C It.} F,,rt H,~IJ.,rc U1tl!rnivh 111in.-r-. 1•ntplo.}t•1l,. HJO: tliid.11e,.s 
of ,,.-in. ah 101.•ight r,- •l, ,·,·11Lil •. 1it••I by fm·1i;;w1l, 
A lhH!it, .,.\Jl,n1 Stl111,J ,J:11111"?1 )hrtin, 1-..iiH.· Rhc.tih'-S, 11n· £11-wh 11p1•1·~itiu~ 
111 lll •ldfl mi11.,"' in llw, i1·111it) 1Jf t;vuh illr• fol' the h,t":ll lrud11; h,.1111 1wo to 
lh 1 111iht•t'" 1•1uplol1·tl in 1•1u-h 
LIST OF FXfAL ACCIDEI',;TS. 
.\11 i11,p1! ◄ ith,u h11l1h•11 ut tlw C:trY,•r Cun! l\1i111•, in f'a1Jitol Purk, Pulk 
1:1111ntJ, lnw1l, nH LI\,~ tttl1 :u11I Itch tla_\~ of AugtiM, lhs7, l1rf,m.-, 1. \\'. (~riUith. 
1•111·0111·l' 111 Ru.ill u1111nt_\, 1 u11nn 1h1• hodJ,· or ('lt111'lt 1..- ,Jnh11son. 1[1,-re IJillg llt•u1! 1 
lt;r th11 jurnr~ wh11'-t.' 11:mws ,n·a lwr◄ -111 ._,1Ji.,t·ril11•JL 'J'hc t.:litl jur(,1-s, tll'(Jf1 
Llwi1• tmlh~ 1111 "ti), th:tl lln\ s11iil ~ 'lutl'lt•i. .lnlm.;oU P:t1nP. to hi.s rlt•atb at or ,~h,,11t 
~ 1.1'1·f1u k 1 1•. ,1 , .\11~11.;t ~th, ti! llu• llnner l '01il .1\Li111\ in (~.o_ritol Pu.rk, Polk 
\'ll11Ul,}, l1nva. \\ hil1• i11 Ult' 1•rnplo,1i· uf -.11j,J 1•0111p:tn~·. l,y,mcuns 1,1,f the falliruz 
t1f Hl11!1• from th,• r1111f of lht• roolU in whkli ht• wa .. al \\·ril'k, u.1111 tlrnt thJJ 
ii,thl tH't.•itl •ut :uul ,t.,~uh \\('1'1• }flll'l•ll n<·1•ifl{'f1l;tl, :nut nttl ,,thN·wb..,. 
111 l•·. tiiu11U) "·hn,•uf, li1L\ ,, lwl·(•llnto ..;1•1 111ir h:uul., Uu.• 11~\j" :m•l Jt,..JI" 
illJmt: ,~rlt1 11 
,\tl.el>lt 
I W I iiun I ru, r c.1ro11(,. ,a l'otl,; Cmmtu. 
1 'u .\ nu:~ ,r. PuRT£1,, 
,J,-:rFf~lt."'(•X ST••:ort~, 
\f,, I H fbl)L.£, 
!\11 tm,ul .. ititJII hi,hlt<111111 llm 10th li:iy •,f h.•hnuu·y, 1~7. h1..1foro iS. Q_. Ft<eP., 
Jutoticuut th1• 111•;1t·•· iu :llul for W:1-.liln~tou lf!\\11.!'!liip, nn.•1•tlP cnnnty, an1l 
acting con1111•r1 upou th•• l1oily uf ,rntiam f'ol,·. Tht· (f:_tid jnror~. upou thf'ir 
11.ilh,1;1 du ~a~ ll1:1t llll' tl1•e1•rui~ll ,•11111 .. l~• hi" 1IP1tlh liJ l1d11gcaughl am.l en1 .. h~1l 
1' .] ll.El'Oll'I' OF ~l'ATK ~11:',1•, J:',Sl'f'.I rnw,. 13i 
\ ltlH 'l.111,.~ tiunv nf r,t1i,l iu lh,., K,·.\1-1loui- -.bu.ft. .:'\o. 3, i11 ~.1.itl (',111111y 1u11 
frum the c_,\ id,.•1u.·1• ir '°"·'·" .. hut\ n th:,t it \\U-. ,111 110:1\·,,1,lnhh k"·i 1, n•, :uni tbl' 
• ._..li,! ,,f J11 .. 1lt•ath l";tlUiot 111• ,1n:wl11.•1-I '" thl1 th• -.U~t•oc..~• '11 :111:y 1u• 
•\t -•~t'. 
.... IJ Ftcn!, J,, ... ,,,.c '!l ti,,! J•.,,~, Arlina n,n;ua 
,lt:1111,11 'l\ .... t'.\Ofl(, 
1-: )h:H,1" t LI .. 
,\ I.I <Ill•. 
\n 7wt11i,ltion ltultltHt UL th!;) {J11i11n l·o:tl H1i1w, nl :-..i•\·n<1t1tp11l, PPlk t•ouutJ, 
fqW 1, 1111 tlu• ttjJ h :,ml 171 h ""}--:" uf Jn11u:1ry, IMMk, l,1,furi• I. \\'. t ,ri Oilh, t.~or• 
cuwr ,,f '-aid r11u11ts, 11pu11 th,• linrly nl' \l 11Jh1u ..,\ntln,,, .. , thcrt' I.~ io;.e ~l1•ad, 
h\ tlw ,i111·11r ... who!-ti\ n;urn~~ ar~ hl'n•tnuunrlw,I Tlw .. ui1l j11r11r.s, IIJ1011 llwir 
o 1!h!i,ltJ~a)" that lht.'-.i.Llcl \ril1ium.Au,ln 1\\..;nun,•lo hi;; 1h~1th al f.11" :1bo1ll 
! u'dot~k 1 P. _,J., .Mou.1lay, Jao11u:1·J lll, l8Kt;, iu tl11• 1uhw ,,( tht• L"1ti11n t'11.1I 
,'t ,rinhig t.'u., ~t•\~"1np1,l. f'ulk 1•nn11ty, l11W:\, hy Jllt';lfl>:- or 1:,llh1g. sbt,, 
whll1• ,,nrkiu~ in hi,i;. room iu ~,id mint.•, u111I ..:aiit 0;1 ... :why a111l llc:11h \\11 .. 
1'fti1.-. •l l,.\ hh, own u,•,ih.:t'l, ,u1cl Lhrl oth1•1"\\'i--o. 
ln t,-.. 11mn11r WIW1''-'0L r:h~ s.nitl ju1·01·.~ htt\(' hf'rt.•llutu .. ,,t lllrit• lmnll thh. 
17Lh <luJ of J:111unry, ltlr-t.~. 
.\th,!:-\ 
1 \V. f:mn·nn. ('or1JJu-r q/" /',,lk l'ounty 
1-!. T-:.,f1Jt1"tw.;.,1:>;., 
.\. \\~. l\fuimr., 
(ih.H.\L)) ~1 I.I.I\'~:\ 
~\fl·. Jfa.triehl wn,1 iuj11red whllt· ~h1kit1K :111 air -.h:1fl al 11111 111hu• ,,1 1lw 
Luion t;uu.J & Mining l'o.'s mht11 ill "'"'·ll'•t1q1ul P11lk (•111mty 1111 th,~ 2-1th 
1L1i ,,I' F1•h1·11ar.r, i,;n tl1;.lf. h•• ,li,.,I !Ill" f11IJowl11grtu_r. ;\q 1111.[Ut·"'II ,~1111 lwhl. 
JI, ,\ a-.. work lug iu tbt1 l1olt1,11H u1 th,• -.!i:trt, \\ hii·l1 WnM 1h1\\ 11 11\, I' IOU 11•1•1, 
:11ul tlw 111:111 on top wn . ._ i•llJ;('ng1•tl in 1.-ttiiui 1ln\\ n thnlwr. \\ lwu 11111· 111' lh• 
Jlllt.'t.1 • ~li11plllJ,C 11111. of lii'I l11rn11 ... unil folllnw let th,· l11)!1u111, trn.-1.. :\Ir. Ila! 
ti"M Oh th(' lw:tt.1 1 frm11 thi• df(•1·rs ul whidi h1• l!it'4.l nn Fd,ruary ~ii, I~"". 
.. :.. r HILL, Kt LU o t J.IHO \In 17. I, u 
.\ri tn11uislti!lf1 lmltli•JJ n.l v.,u .'lt'l(•r i11 U:tlla.~ l"fHllltJ. l1l\\U Ml lfw HHII 
ii.tty or rehrnur)", l~~u, l11•forc .\, t>. Whhwry, ju ... li<'t• 11f (h1• Jll'l\•'I' n111l !H'I 
Ing i·oruul•I' upou Lh;, lu:»1yof J-!, T 1Ji11, 1h,·re l)h1~ 1li•:1d, I,} 1b"j111·0111 
''"ho(• Jl.fltW."' Jt~• hr•n'to fi1lhst•rilw1l TJw eai,1 Jnro1 , 11p,,11 tl11•il1 1mlhc't ,1,, 
-¾}' .iif•·r 1Hl\·iug h,•a.rcl Llw p\·M1•111·L• i\11•1 .. ,:1111il1it1Jl o.:d,I 1,rnlJ,. w, tl11 1\1111 
lhQf !Ii(• 1lt•<·t•:i:-,wrl c:une 10 hi~ tli•alh hy alll :11•1•id1•nlal foll lo tJ..., 1,ottr,,m n( 1!111 
!ihnft thrnug'-1 Lt. bnl(1 ilJ a hrol..1~11 uml 1111-ia(,· l':ig,• in tlw t lli, .. ,gu '-~ \"un 
M••it•r ( 'oul, 'o.'N 1uit11• at Y:m :\Jdt•r, lh1•1·,•liy l'N11•h iu~ tlt,.i~,· 1m,r1.d ,\·1,11111h. 
filvtn IIJJll,~r our hzrn,1 at tlw lillH' :1,111) pl:u·t..1 :11,m\• llll'Hliom•il, 
Alli I~ 
:"'\. ll \\. UUH~lff1 J.P .• ,urrl A1!Ung nm,,vr. 
r\lt, l1lt\JlfU,, 
T 1,;, ,\lornu;, 
EJJ\\ 'Ill> ,\l.\lnl!'-. 
Lf'-;T or, ;-..;oN-F,\T,\L :\CCJDEl\TS. 
.JHIJ ~. hi~7. (' .J ('ouk. a miuPI', Wllli luully i11jt1l't\<l in the hnd; hy fall fJ( 
!!hli• In tho )in lt lllhti· uf tl111 Kt•ytJlono C'o:i.1 Co .• nt ~11rry, G-n•cn<!- t.:'1Jllflty 
.Jnly l:!, n;:o1-;-, ,fc,lm S11l,,1w111, a 111ith-'l' iu th,• Huck,!yo mhw, tlll'llf Surn 
hn•!-•ue t•o11111y, hnd a l1•g- hrult.,·n 1,J [ull of lntn, 
,July 22, 18~7, .J,,hn ll.iytlou, :1 nrnlu ,lri\"1 1r tu t111, m.in11 o( the Uninu t-♦nnl 
,\: \(iuiug Cu., in Polk ('OHtltJ, '1'11S lta.JIJ t·rit~hlld hy rntt of shtl' in lht 
i•Jlll".\ 
_..,,,ltl••1nl11•r H, l~~f, Willi;Un King. 1l miner, hfu1 n leg hrokori hy foll tit 
t.·o.d iu Utt• 1uln,. ur tlm Bw·k~•yu Coal C'u., ut•nr ::;111-r}", n-rccnP county. 
~q.ll1•1ul ►t·1• to, tt-1:Ji, )lo-..t• .. (:arlnni], a 111in1•r1 witi iujurecl hy IRIJ of .. 11lll'> 
iu Ll11• min•· 11f b. ,v, (';u•,,y, :11 J..11•hlgl1, \V~h!41t1r l'ntlrtly; not serious. 
:...n\1•ml11•r 21, ltt"l;, E. Tlnuldu.~,,11, n lnhi.>l't'1" a.t tho mi11~ or L11e Eur,;-ka 
( 
1
1J I in Sin a"llopol, Pulk ei1u111y, h:~,I llw luJtw'< in his lt•gs (r11cLurot.l 1,y lt,•inK 
r-ttr111,:k whh ,, huup ul 1.•1t:Jl.whlltt at wort.: 0111\lr- platifltm. 
lli!l'l•lnl.tl!I' ii. I~~;. )let:.t l..,ow~r. :l milwl' in th~ Chil ..... agu & Yan :\lrwrCc,al 
& 1\lhdnq- Cn I nt V u.u .:\h-t•·r, ll:tll:L-; 1.:mu1ty, had :\ h•g brt}ktm by [all of cord 
,faflll;:il'.)' 7, 186"', ,fohu ,rali-p1i ... t, a. miiw1·, h:u-1 U- li;•g hrc,ken by r,111 t)f sb.t, ... 
in hi., 1'001u lll tlw milw {ii tht') f~:~n,,r f'o1ll l'u., Polk i:ouuty. 
J,um:lry I:!, lSll~, tt~,~· Uunh:1r1 n hoy, 11ge1I t;J ye:ir.,, WJL"i se,riou..-.1y injun·,1 
l,J folll!Jg 1111\\ 11 the fib.alt u! tit,· Uuk1•y1• <..'11:1.l Co., near bnrry, Greunc cotw1r 
,J.rn1ucy ·Hj 18.~", lhmrs O't'onn1•1l. 11.111111 Urin,r i11 the mith! of tlu.- Snrth· 
m•idnlf t·unl t•.,., ut )foillJ,tnlUl. UootH' t-'i•lllll.\\ hn1l IWd rihs liru.k.1.'0 ,\hile 
ritliug ou 11111 of lt1atl1:1l 1•a1· nn,t L,•init e1rnit:lil .lgitin!-4"t t1w r1)1lf. 
,lill\ULUJ 2,l, 1$.':I~. William \lt•Birnlo aOil Arthur C,:mwny, ruitH'l'S in till' 
111i11, t•r ~;rn11wl ".\1.cHiruli\ 11,-,ar Hon111·!',l1tWn, B11n1w ('nUnty, w~r~ b11ru,·1l 
n.hrnn I lw fac,. lly pn•nwl un• cxploshm whil~ <:li:,rgiug 11 shot; not ,•d"l 
-&llrloth 
l ,. 1311 
..,,,i,11.•IUhPr 26. 188:is, ..:;. Juhn-.on, u min Pr in th,1 mint of tho (ian,·t \ r•t1l 
lo rol.k COUJll}\ w:\6 injlll'('ll nhottt lht.• h,•nd hy- ,n .. ,-harg,-i ~)i n ~hut not 
•~•.;iou,, 
UNnh1·r !'l, J)l~ . .:t, G,·org1· l.tb.111:'.s, min,,,, In 011• (hnt-1· .111hw;, Poll,. l'flUnt\ 
bad nua h:uul mruJmJ hy fnllin~ .. hilt•. Ull wurk tl'll cltt)·s. · 
1 
,,doh•·r -, 10,~~. Swau Pl•t ... 1r .... 1>11. nlin,•r in th,•);o, f; 111i11t.• 1lf llh• f 'r:d-1,l t •onl 
Co, .1t K:1l11, \\"eh.,.tt"r conn-tyi W1i1t \L'r~, La,11.r iujm•,•1) in tht• :-1pim1 J.J foll of 
l..i. 
Oetnl~r J:;, 188H, Chnrle;,; t:-Jn·l ... tf•tt-.011, 111ulo rlrh,,r ill lltl• (1ar'Hl" 1ni1w, 
r,,lk 1-011nt_y, i11ul an 111•m hl'uken hy kl\.'k h'nn1 n m11lr· ,rn" oil work ~h 
w,·1-k.s. 
~,n 1·rubt1r 7, I ~~, DPnni.-1 l'oont'y, ti minur, Ju llh~ 1nint,.,.. ill lh,, P11Jlr. 
('uunt.) ('11l11 Co., wrui injuretl on lht• lw:,il b3· n ~hot: t1ul .-;'-•rh,uii. 
~--.. 1H•mlt0r l2, ll'k>S, Thomas String1•1', mitwr, Ju lh1, No. o mi1w of Uw 
l':l\l~ l\;,al Co., al Kalu. \"\'{•IJstcr c-onuty, w:t..-, tujm·,•t1 in tlm :o1plno l•y foll nr 
coal; \i~ry -.t.·tious. 
,.l\1,v1·ml11~r 30, 1&8, J:m,,·s dan('-r, 111im.•1· in tlu+ (\>on \'nllL"J mh1+·1 Pulk 
rountJ w·,~ i11jured hy :L ~huti 110 lt0n,,~ IJrukon; 111•1'1nu~lr l1rnlst•1t 11liour llu-
11t.:ail zuitl lriwl'r liru~. 
l.lt'<"dJllwr 2, l~. J>~t.,.r !\l,,Li1w, mh1P·1" hlT tlu 1 M:urhN·k mitW·, of tlu-• Couu 
\wfllt1•y ( •nlll c() .• Pnlk county, wu ... Y•·r,)' twriuu .. lJ i11j11rr1d by Call ,1r ru,,J 
1'11.•c('ruhcr H, 188$, fru. \Vrulloy, n W!Jl'kmnu in the-, milw or thL· U:1t•\-,1r (~11111 
I 1.i, Pulk r-oonly, wn-. c•aughl h.V tho f.'t1g1.1 at lmtloJn of 1-dmft and '-IIJ(htlJ 
hnr1. uot ~wl'iuus, 
ll11t1 .. 11Jht•1· 5, 1~8, Tllou1a11 Hull, pit hn)i! ut flu· mi1111 of tho (hn ,,r Ci1;d 
n1. h:ul hif!f rool crush1•1I 11,y fall uf ffl1tr1•, 
lh <·Pmlt1·r H, 1!".IHS. Johu K,,rrl11·f.,ki1 Freil HUI. 'J'h,1ntn .. 1t A. H1tJ' nwl 
hA1M.1 Tr.11,._, worknwu in tl11 mhw ol 'lh1, IJ,tw~oll l'o,1J Co., at ll11w •m. 
V.:.tllalj ,·,,nnty, \n•n\ injun ... ,I whill' ~•-iug 1luw11 1tu; l'lhart )1) t1 too ri11•lll 
dt .. :et.•ul 1,f th,· cuw·; Ou lmn1•~ IJI·okt•n, hut sen·rr•ty tiprui111•.l 1111d i.h11k1•11 11p. 
,Ja1111ary 1 , 188tl. Gui ltiug, miner i11 th+• C'oon Valt1•y mitu•, Pulk l~<111uly, 
\\11,ii l11j11rL•fl by fall of slaht; aot 8f•t;nu1. 
Flll1rtrnry 1:i, tS.'lU, 'l'bnru:u, Saml, mim•r in t.lw f'r:1ig Coal Co.1.s mhw, tu 
K:ito, \\',~!J.-.tt-1· county, hatl 011e llugN' brnk1m nnd h:rnrl lnully l'lll.. 
.\prll 2'l, 18~01 Rob1•rt Spent·t•r, mlm·r in Uw ~o. a min11 nr t.h" .K1•y~t1..>r111 
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FOlt YEAR ENDISI, 
X ,. II. 
lH 
During tl11, two vear, ending ,rune 30, l sv, liter,• ha.~ h<'f.'n lh~ 
faLal an,l twPnly-nin•• 1Hm-!nl11l nccideuls in 11ml 11bo11t the min._ iu 
tlti• tli,triet. •g,1in,t tr•u P,1!111 en,l nine non-f11tnl fm- the two"' ar-
previous. This '1hOw:,,;, II pltaa;.,,ing ,l~creHse in thP nnrnher nr li,~ Ic~ ... t. 
which is no doul,t larg,•lr llllnLnlaLle lu the greater care and wat h-
fnlrn· "" t hr JJart of th~ <>po>rnloro ,incl 1,it bosses of the rlillHwt 
u1ilu•,, uurl to till' more ,tring,-ul 1101! 1•fficir•nt laws thnt La,·e 1,.,.,11 
eund.,·tl of Jal~ reur- for the loPller pr,,l,•clion of th,, live." nud healtl, 
of the 1111'11 e11g11g1•d in t!w ,lung<'rous occupation of coal wfoiug. 01 
tlw rat al 1u-rirl,•11ts, Plllk 1·ounty is chnrqed with the greate.,t uumlwr, 
three out of th" 11"• linving occurred in lhi>o county; bul m1·iug lo 
tlw v.•,·y dangr•rnus nnluro Qt the roo.£ in soiue of lhu ruinfll!, the only 
wond,•r is lhnt th•• nmnLPr i• not nrnoh grettt,er, only two ho.viug h«en 
killed whil,· 11dunlly engn1tetl in mining eon!, and lbesr by falls ot 
roof in their working pl11C<!.'>; both we..,. ca11sed hy the timbers that 
hurl lil-en pllt up to •upport tho roc,f bdug koocke,1 out l,y btnstinir. 
nnrl th~ meu going to "·ork lon,liog out th•• co1tl without firat re!¾'ttio~ 
them, 11., tl,ey ccrtninly ~hould hn.•c> <loue for their own proteclio11, 
0[ llrn nnu-fntnl accidents, also, Polk wnnty i, charged with the 
grelite•l number, tweh•e tJut of the twenly-niue. Six of these wern 
can,etl liy fall, of roof, out in most ea.qr~ the injuries were not seri-
ou,, •ome "f them being oil' work only a few dnys. The non-fatal 
nccitlrnls ,how" large incrt'nse over the lwo years previous, but I aru 
galigfied that ,rn really did not linv~ ll.ll,v more, only that we got rr-
porL of nboui all that occurred this time, which wns not the en,,• 
b,•fore, '" some of the or,erntors we1·e very cnreleo~ nbout malting r,~ 
port• of 111:ci,lenls lo this oflice uuless tl,ey termioate<l fatally, aml it 
hn~ tak .. u s,m1e time to co11vioce them tbut llli nccideub, in nud abont 
tho mines ,ho,ud be ,u r,•portetl. In comparing the accidents \,;t11 
the ont-put of cou.1 for the pr1&t two y •nrs, we find th~re hus l,,•eu 
l,i3T,7\ll to1i.- of' oonl minetl, aud oue life lnst £or cnch 347,55S too, 
111inP1l; oue non-fatnl accident for each 50,023 tons; one casualtJ, in• 
clu,ling f,1h1t nud uou-fnt:11, for each 51,111 tons; and taltlng into 
couai,teration the uumher of rueu e111ployod, ,~e fin,1 there wa,i one life 
111,L tor each t'>-H n,en in anJ ahout the min<!il; one 1100-fntal accident 
for each 111 men, and 011e casualty J'or ~ncb ninety-four men em-
ployed. 
'fhu •rw,·11ty--,·~011d neuerut Ass~mhly pru;:;ed a law requiring ,.•ach 
stute :Mine Inspector Lo prncure Croru the 8tnle Superintendent 11f 
\Yeigl1ts and M•asures n set of test weight•, for Lhe purpose of kst-
iuf,(, n• uftl'n It< reqnin•<l, the ~rnles 11sc1l at the mines in weighing tb• 
miners' coal. [ n nccordanre lheniwith I orden'tl two fifty•p<>uml 
weight~. hut Cor some uoexplnined r1•11><on there wa.~ a rlela.r of "'\'rrul 
month, befon> they •rrive,J. Jtowev~r, wlwn theJ' did i:01110 I mnrlP 
known to tl1e miu,,ra throughout th~ 11i,1rid thut l was rru,1J tv te,t 
l11<1 ...,11],,s whenever called upon to Jo l<O; hut up lo the pre,,.,nl ti11w 
( have h111l "'rY few calls for th11t purpose. Thert• is sllme eomplui1i1 
,. 11101111 the mmer,, nt 1uy ouly Laviug f wo tlfty-poun~ weight to tuuk,• 
t.h,, tf'•t• with. they claiming I •h!lul,l lnw" at leust 500-pournl,,; but I 
nm ,~ti,fip,] thut jusl a; utcnrule a test """ l.,e made with 100-i,nun,lR 
.,, wilh "/.(rt•11ter weight, bJ first tryin!( them with th1J scales empt)', 
then at ditfrrrnt time,i during Lh,• lnn,ling, ,rn.1 nft~r the car ia foll; 
u11d. t lw ,liJfl,lrence in cost 11nd incuu '1t'U ieUl"e iu trunsi,orling fl'om urw 
pine• In 1111ulher 100 pounds <>r 500 J)Ounds cnu 1•0..,11.v b£• imagi1w1l, 
folluwiug , ill !,,• fouud n repMt o! •ct<f,,, ksled, the co11<lili1Jn ,n 
whi,·h I hr;- were fouail, onu what ,te1,· wer<• taken iu r.,f,•rP11Pe to 
eath: 
Ut•t,~•mltt'I' 13, l 8$, U!~h•d lwo .;f•I,.~ rir t-m:1lf• .. al t1H• mini.• or\\'. u. ll1•1•J11, !II 
J. • .d1igh 1 \V1•b;.;tn t•otmly, oui•,-,rt railruu1I «ncl tlh~ nthf'l' wngun --rid•·" .11111 
foun,l r h.-111 IUJt h t•or1"l•C't. 
fl,•r,•ml,N· 13, lt,188, tt•~fp{l llw :sr.ah• .. Ill th,· tulw· ,,r C' ~- & F. ('an•y, llll\l 
fo1uul t lw111 a II l'ight. 
Ut•t·r-111\J~r 18, 1888, tP~lt•Ll thi• 1>1,•.th·s 1tl tlw 111i11t• uf •""-· \Y f'111'£>), L1•l1i~li. 
W•·h,.tn N.ltHlly 'l'h,~~•• ttr-e (h·r-tr1u101• wngnn ,.,•tt.lt•.;, l111t c1t•1· ll~t~r1 for,\1,i~h• 
h1,,e tlw miu111·"• t•nnL A llf1Jl!J1•r ii:i built 111,on flu• ~,·~th•, lhP ,·n:ll 1lt1111w·d i11111 
thtll, :1u.t :tiler lwioJ,C wtiighud, Ji,; allMVtnl tu fltll luto llw l'u..iltoa,l t•ar. J 
fnuml t.lii~ .. <'fl.ii• wl'iglll'tl four polltHl~ i,,.l,1,d In 100, lull UJIOU ur1 l'l1rn1hu~tl1111 
llt'itii,i: 1111ulP tlw t1·oul,lt• w:l"! lli...:c.·on1r.-•d tuul ntljn!'ll•'1L 1irh•r whlt'/1 tlw)- ,~1•ru 
nil rl.:l,l 
nf\{•1m1l1,,r 13, 1888. lt•.•i.tt>1l 1lw ~lf':lll•!'-f :ll th1 1 mi1w 11( (;i-•urg~ r:,r•·_\, ztt 
L1·hl~hl ,v,•h<ikr l'Dlllllj', urn) .fouwl lht•tll Wt•i1,Chi11,g 1•fl1Tf't•ll} 
]li'tlt•1uh11r 14-. tMAA, tt• ... t.1•11 1 lw ,;,•al,•:.; Ill llh• ,"S"o, 2 1niul· of I ho ( 't-m1kt•1! ( '1•1 11•k 
l'ont <111., :1t Lt·higll, Wd~tN· l'fllll\l)', »IHI r,11m1I Lht•Ul all rii,tht 
lJrt·,•mlH,r 1-l-, 11:lRH, lt1;<,;(A:•t! t1w "'1nlt•s Rl th1• So. 1 mh1t\ 11( lhP l'rnoht•tl t '1·,·••k 
r·1,:1l l'o. 1 an,l ft1und that tl11• 111in.-r-- ,r(•1-., full)· j11 .. titit••I fn 1111• ew1q,laiut 
lht>y hn.,i 111:1tln, ns 300 l,)011tHl!-i ,\1 uultl IH,I I ltl'U I lw l11"A-lll. J IIHm nnti111,,l I h11 
"UJ1,·rinh•111h•n1 tha,t Lh"'.r Htll"lt 1,,, t·t•pnin·tl ut ou1•t•. ']'h•·J ilmm•ill:tj,•ll· "''Ill 
10 "url. :~t tbt>m, 1uul 1tno oe:t:I 1h1..y; Ll,•1•1•tuhur lt'ith, l lrii•1l th11m 11.,c:11i11, h11I 
frmntl lh•·y WP11.• \'1•1-y lltllP h{:!ti1•t·, 'flut !:Hlpt·rifllt>lttltllJI ilh1 hr wonltl h1\\'f• 
lh 1•m tak•·tt all npat•t :u1d flw he>od11g~ clt·11.1u•il, nu1I i[ that 1lirt no, 11u. lw 
wuulil j(l'l an ,•nlin~ 11e,, 1wt ,,r h,·,nlni;c ... l thro 1nadl• tlf"l'tlJ1.8:i'llllml: with ti 
c1111unith•t· of rnhHtl~ 1n k,~ep my ti•-.t wl'lght-"', 1w1I 1h1•y w m1Lkt- Ow l.,•;tt wh,·u 
!.lu.·y \n.-•n, rNuly u.11tl rcpn1·t t.lw l't•~ult lo uw, lll"l ii lwl11g IH~ar tJu_• l'rul -,f I ho 
[fl 
J.11l 1◄ 1·, 
\\l•i•k J ditl llf•1 wnnf to wnil tlwrP 1111lil it w,l~ 1l11m•. Df'ce-mlwr 2hl I rfl• 
(•,·h i:11 tH,liN' from the co1mullt•• 1h:.u lll('y lm1l Ju:ul1: the lt• .. t uml it w--i 
1•uth'1<Jy ~at1-.f:u•t1~r.r . 
April '...'1J, l~H, tt•;.tnl 01•• ~cnk,- nt Ila• mbn• or th,• (~tu•,·N• ('ui;tl Cn .. P•~lk 
t~uu1,· uufl fo11t11l th~m in tnrilil,l t·n111lhiun, in fuel, aftf-r lho 1•,u· w:uJ hi,lf 
1,uuh .. ;l tlw, would w,l \\f'igh .,t «11, l11KM1 pot111tl .. hirrin,t nn rtT1•d ,q,on tb;, 
ln•;uu 1•it he-;· 11fw ,, :1. ~ nr 1111, ot1wr, a1ttl :u1y JH't1ft'lJ.141• nl Wt"i,1,tbing \\ us ltH'l I h 
11 far(", ~ I u--l.1·11 Ill•• wr•igh-1~•~~ 1111,.,. lung thPy hatl hPt.'11 iu t·t1mlitifm, 1'ht• 
:lll't\H'I' w:1~ illl'J 1wHr wl'f'P right I tlwn 1111titll•fl th11 t1,11peritllf'1Hlt'tll that 
worJ..: wn11hl hnn• to hr ~U!'lfW rul, •1 1 tt.1 011c1• Hntil lht• ..,,,nlL•~ w~r-.• l'C'Jmh'i.°U ~ lhi<i 
"m 1lnn1• :w,l 1111•11 Jnll tn work on ltn·m. It wnnld It\· j.(1u long n --tory to gh--• 
nu 1H•1•11111)t of th•· dHr1•ti-•nt ~j.,jt .. 1 111at.h· to lht-..,t• >;l·u.le:-. hl.'fot•t· the.\ ,\1•r1..• in 
sueh t·nJ.ulitinu thtil I \nH1h\ ru-N•Jll thl·nt :t:-. cvn-1'L'I; '!o\Ullltw 11) .. ny, thn1 l \\ .!t 
lhn, "" :\Jal :hi 111th ut11l ZJlh, and ,m thP lat!Pl" ,!all• th•\Y wuttld IJ1·pak :11 
11•11 11uu11tl.-i. 
Lrl'ltiATlOX 
lam very ~orry lo soy thnl l hn~<' Leen compelled to iuvoke the aid 
oC the r"urts to cJJforcP the requir~m~nl, oE the miuiug law at three 
,liffer,•r1t millei! durioir the l111<t two year.,. n was greatly again•t 111.r 
desire lo do !his, nud I tlliok the opm-ators of the mines that wer~ 
1·njoini>il will not dl•ny thnl I g,>ve tlmm umple timP befor~ resnrliug 
lo ha.roh nwnsures, The firijL of l,hese wus nt the miM of 0. A. Sher-
"'""· uellr Hooneshoro, Boone county, OU the 16th auy or Deeemlwr, 
lSS.i. I applied to Jurlge Mirat:IP, of Wehster City, for UJJ injunction. 
It.$ I h,ul ru·t•viously notified Mr. Sherman to put snlety rntches anrl 
M,•e1·• on his cag,•s, safety giit•• ,it top of shaft, brake on drum, aud 
ope11 up the traveliug way t.o lhc• e,cRpt' shaft, which wm, entirely 
clo,ed u1>; nil 01' which h,, failed l.o do, and evidently bad paid no at-
tention t.o my requtc<t. This upplicntio11 th~ judge refnsed to grant, 
hi, rnliug Ul'ing that lhe clo.,i11g- up 0£ a minu wns n Sf'rious matter, 
nnrl he ,litl 11ot r~el disposed to do "° without gfri11ir the dcfen<lunt a 
rhnuep lo be h•nrd in his own behull', and set the 3olh day or Decem-
lwr, l'-. i, for U1e hen1·ing, nt Web.,Ler City, llnmilton county, nn<l 
1111!.ifle,l lLr. Sherman nceordiugly, ln the meantime, Mr. berman, 
who knew his mine w11s nol eomplyiug with Lhe law, rrnd thlll he 
wouhl oland no show in court trying to ,fofPntl his po,ition, weut t,, 
work nt onep on llw repairB a.•ke.l for, nud, a few dny• bef•>re the ti1u" 
~,,t for UtP hearing, notified rue that he had them completed nod 
w<111lcl like if I wnnld onme an~ see him Lefore l(oing to ,Vebstcr City. 
'fhi• I don~, nud Fn1t11d !hat ull the impro\'Pllleul.$ ask,•d £or hrul bt,en 
11rnd,•, 1Utd, 11 .. , l11er1• wa~ now no lte(•,1 for the i11junct.ion, I did uot np• 
penr l,eforu the eourt und the case wns diemi-...ed. 1.u this case lbP 
sum,· WJU!t WM nLll\ine,l without the injuucho11 o, would 111..ve been 
hlld it been grnute,] when a,ked fM, n11d 110 hllfm IVIIS d,11ie. Uut, 
-UPP'-'"', 111 the time l>l'tweeo the 1tp1>h,•nti.,n J,.,iug 1111ul~ nud l he ,lnr 
,;el for the hea,it,I( XCr. 'ht•rm1111 hu.d conlinne,l to w111·k, ,.,, h,• nml;I 
lidv•i dom, under the ruling of tlw court, 11111! 1111 11eci.Jent ha,l hap-
penl.'tl whereby ~ome l\f the nm, hail lost !heir lives, who woul,1 lm,·e 
be<'n r,_•-pou,ible for the same? ~ut lb~ lu~ped<lr cMtninh-, for he 
had dune all he could in t.b.is nrnUer ,rhr11 the i11jundiun w1L~ ,applied 
for. 
Oo D,:i,,•mher la, 1i-Si, I visited the min,, of .\. lfoaps Ii. l'o., u,•nr 
lluue .. l,or1>, RooM county. and fouu,l forty-six nt~n 1•mploy,,,! iu tlw 
miu,, requiring a ,•olume of 4,600 cubic re...t of nir per ,11111nte 8t. 
lf1i•t. 11,~ the mine is worke,1 on th ;iugle enfry sy,;le111, l111t i11stM,! 
of -lc,tiO•I feet the in•Lrnluent would r•gisler lrnt J.li'S ~ulik {ett ll•r 
m11111t<'. nud thnt right on the entry in front oF I he fur1rnre, nt RIil' 
other part nf lb~ mine 1t would not t~gi ler 1111rthiug. I cu!l,,,l tl;e 
att,•nliou of the superintNtdP11t to the r.ouditiun of hi~ min,, 11ml 
notiH,..J him to improvo the VPotilation r.t once, which lw ugre;,,1 to 
•lo- I nl•o called I.ii~ uttention to thA .f11ct thnt hi~ min,. hwl nlwnr,i 
1Jee11 a little deficieut i11 ventil11tio11, nn<l i£ uot i111pn,ve,I uu •>;Y 
relnrn, f ~liot1ld C"rtainly close the mine up; but nohvilh•tnn,ling ,111 
tln• warnm!{, on December 30, l 87, 110 improvement hnrl '"'I'll ma,!, .. 
I_ thereupon ~pplitl!l to ,Judge Stevens, ,if ::itory county, for 1111 injnnc-
tu,u lo restrmu them from op~rnting the mute 1111til marl~ tu wnfunu 
with lhP provision$ of t)1P mining law; this ap11licatin11 wu• j!!rnnt,,.J, 
anti the mtni, was l'losetl 011 .Jnnunry ll, 188S. I wa• noJ.ifi,,,I hy fhP 
owuan! of tbe miae thnt the veoti!ntiou wns 110w irmµl, am! tlwv 
w~ut 1' 1.I m~ to come and reiu~-pect tl1P U1i11e1 BR they WPri~ u11xin11s t:, 
g,:t •tnrW to work ngnin. Aecvrdiugly, 011 .Jn111H,r_r i, r ,·1811.t,,J th., 
n111w. nn,I founJ it .ery much irupror,,1, luwinl! 11,Sf;l) cul,i,• f,,,,t of' 
a11· per 111iuitt•, nn<l tairly well condnct,,J to t.lll' w11rki11g phw,;s; utter 
cn11t1:1?1n~ them ,·ery atrongly not t.o 11llnw the mi11~ tu gel ill sud, 
cc111httun Ill the Iuti.m:, 1'llU th~y 1111yin~ hll rn ~. fli1• injuuctiun wn 
•Ii 1,lvrni and wotk rt!.➔nm,id. 
l'h••. other phtce nt which tlw ni.l 11r th• eon rt• '>Iii 11.skeil, "n, nt 
!'"' 111111., ofth" Rip1iey 1'.oal Co .. at llippey, !ira~11e county. '!'he 111 w, 
Ill refrt,·uce to escape shall.ii i, !bat., tbu Psutpe haft 11111I muiu •haft 
hull_ 0• _,epu.rated by at leash 100 feel. of 11JLt.11rnl ,tmth, but Buys 
nulh1ng Ill reference to any unil<lt11g➔ near Uw lop or the. ,. CIIJ)fJ 
haft, ~ow, while tile ei;cRJl" bhaft nt Lha. l!ippey mm•• w•t• 11µ, lt:el 
fru?1 tL,1 m"iu shnft, tbe1·e w,.s a eonli11 t10u• ti~r of huihling• frn111 t hP 
""'111 ~haft to ru11l ovt¼r lhe •••c"~ ~haft. nu,! virt1111lly it wa• no t'IICll ),e 
h1<ft, M II fire io any of the building$ would have tal<t•n th~ wlwl,• 
t!1111g, 1111d fltiyoue i11 the min-, at the time coultl hnv,, 110 1,u.,.il,!P 
l'i»u1ci, tn t,,·,1p,• from certain ,1,,,lh; 111111 I s11ggl'ste<l lo Mr. \\'. E. 
llu,,ell, the manager, tlw ndvi,uuility of making a tunuel fri,m the 
lot, ut' t lw •••cupo ,!ud'L haek frnrn the huil,liu~•. ut. least fifty f,-et, .,, 
,.,_ to ,unk•· " ,11fi, ,mtlt•t. '1'111, I,,. n,rM"-l lo ,tu, but ufl,•r n·pt·at .. l 
,-i.,il-, ;i.u,I 11ot ll11d111~ il ,loue, I tul<l Mr. ltu,,ell lrnt I would UJl('iy 
tu the court awl lrnve hi• 11110" clo,,.,d if uot 1l01w at ono1•. Th~n ltt• 
iutimal•••l Uu1t l11, miu~ Ulle1l all Ow requirenu•ul> of lht' miniug la,,, 
un•l he rli<l not h,•li•ve lhnt I conl<i compel hi,n lo 11111ke nu.r eh,111,:"•· 
My r•·ply was lhat. the llH'llllilll': uf I he IRw i11 reference tu ,-,,cnpe elufts 
""' ,ufr•tr. 1111,l his r••rl11iul.r wu., 1101 anf,.. Then lw agreer!, if I wnuld 
give hint 1L f,1w 1JJOr•" <lap11 tiuw, Im wottli.l <lo »:i I requestt'd. ,l'hi'l 1 
11;ir1•e<l lo. rmivi,1.,,1 ,,urk w:L• slarll'll Oll it th• 1wxt rluy. Thi, w,H 
,I""" l ~. bf<<;, 11ntl l l,,ft tlrerP with thnt 11nd1•rstandi11g. Ou ,l ,rn,· 
!!8th. l n•t11n1e1l 1lllfl fo11111J 11nLhing l111d l,e,·11 d11111•. I llu•u n1>(1li"'l to 
,J11<l)(r> M11rnrul,,,i·. nf Crnwfonl co1111l_v. for un injuuelion. which was 
gruuleil, an,! the mi,w cl<t<f'd "I'· They then weut to work at tl,e 
1110111•1, and hnd ii compl,•leil in II few ,!us•, after which they paid all 
1·ost,, tlw iuju1H'limr wn, ,ii,sulved 11111! work rosumerl. Now, it cer• 
tainl}" woulll h1t.n• ht>t.•u tu~Hr>1". iu n fiumu-inl \vny~ for the!-<e optiratu~ 
to l11n·o <'Olllplie,1 with lh~ lnw wilbo11L wuilln1' to be compelletl lo rlo 
,n, for, lJl•si,le• 1111•111~ lht> ('~Uri cusb and sheriff'• [ee• lo p11v. lh,ir 
mines ·wHr1• iillt> for 1:1-otue time, uuJ ~otnf' of t l.tll!'ui at jn.;:t lhe hu ... it•sl 
"""'"u or lhe yanr. 
'!'here Im, forli111at.el,v l,,,,u no generul slrik~ i11 the ruiuea of thi-
rlislrict ,luring the pnst twn yeurs, although a few local ,trikes lruve 
o,•c111·rt•d. the longest of which wus ut Lehigh. in Webster C(Juuly, nu 
the :!~th of April, 18SS. 'fhe oprr:1tn1"' of llrn mines io this !Md 
mt1tl,~ n propn,ition to Ll1t'11· 111ilwrN tu n•tlnca• tl1t.• 1,rh::t~ uf iuini11g trout 
;i\l.\M.l to 'O eeul, per ton lnr 111l' umw,•r mouths, nod at the .,,me 
li111• l'"''"nted 11 coutruct for tlw llliner to sign, wai,-iug their right 
lo h11\'P tla• con! weighMl ,~,for, neing •er.,.,n,•u, 11, provi,led iu chap-
ter M, .\d• ut lhe 'l'we11ty-••'C<llld neuernl ,\ ~set11hly. 'rhis tlw 
111il1Pl'!i rt1f11st~il to nct·t•pt, and llrn consPquenct) wtt,:,, u "trike pn:,ued 
"·hicl, 1, .. t-.,I from lhe ~'-lh of .\ pri.1. Is~-.. to the l 7th vr S,•pti•mher, 
If.~ , ,illlumgh tht- Crook,•d Ur-.•k C1111l Cn., the large,t pr0<lt11:PI'.• in 
thi, H•ltl, hatl ,p1ilr a number nf men at work •Olue time priur lo llH· 
dut,• 111•1. tllt'lltinue,1, hnviug import~,, 8 lot or 111e11 frurn ilw irrn 
111i11e, of ,~·i,,•on•in; IJuL the}' not beiul( 11r<lcth,nl .,,,.,1 ruiner,i, the oul• 
l'llt ol erutl wns ,,null nml the mine- wvr,• uol operut.ei l to their fnll 
,·.11mcil_v until th,•winter pri,·e of J.00 per ton wu, agniu offered, uwl 
I il\1 ) lH> 
the •tnke wa, vffi.-i111ly •lerlur,>d oil' I,~ the llld miner,. Tho 1•ouh'ad 
,u n,1:1,r,l to lhe weighing wu, sijlu~,\ hy nil who 11'1'1!1 In w111·k. 'l'lw 
'""''-'"' daim tl1at lhe st-rike wri, 1111t ,o murh R!(ai11,I the •ignini: of 
the rontrncl. o they fully l't'COl(Di.l.etl lb~ folly ,,f tlw bnntlrul oi mt•n 
in th"t tie!,! ,lauding oul !lj(nin~l it" hell th~ mnjorit.)' of th~ htr,:'"'t 
min,·• 11£ the •tnt., bad ;<igned it, an,1 we,·e t\l work; hut. lh,•.1· thm1;:ht 
th,· ,,,,lm•linn of :lfl ceuls 111•r tou 1.-i• entirely nnjn-1 1111,i uu,·nlleil 
f .. r. lln the other hun•i, the nLim•-owner, ugr...J tlrnt t111, 111111111' nf 
the roof and tlw coutliliou of I lwir uii,ws w11.s such lhul it wns lmpl'r• 
,,t,ve lhnl !he)" shoul<l lw kept it"iug duri.u~ the sunnm•r, au,] in ordl'r 
t" d11 this 00111 woul,1 lmve to 1,.. put on t.h,· 111,u-hl ut II s,•n- lo" 
lignn•, u;; pric-cs ruled luwer lhan in fotrner yPurl"l; aud pven ut. :,0 ~t·enll'I 
for miuinir, there won Id Im uo money in it fo1· t he111, 1ml ii 1111ssimpl_1 
1<, hnl',· tlwlr mines in readio,•,~ for th,• f11llo\\·ing wiut,•r. II,• thuf 11, 
it mrn, it w11~ rnlber u bitter ~trike and engl'n,l,•n><i cuu;jJ.,rnhlP hnrd 
fet"linu between employeni nnd ernplo,1°,,,, 11111I •ntaile<l h11rilship, nn[' 
nlmo,t wunt upon sonw nf lho miue,-s 111111 their faruilit>>, 
'l.'lwre ,ms a trike of lwo ruuulhs' durntiou ul lh1• muw, .,f llw 
f
1rnii f'oal Cmupanr, nt Kalo, in \Veli$b•1· rouuty. ,·nmtni~udu.g oH 
1-'el.runrr Jilh ,rntl emliug April Ii, In . It hn, been cn,tmnary 111 
1.hts liel,l to m11ke "rerluelio11 iu the price oJ 1111ni11.g geu•rullr 11bn11! 
lb,• ht of ,\ pril nn,l au advance ngnin lll>o,,t the l•l nf lklul>t•r or 
1•ach y1.•,11·. Bu Lit S(,ems the con,lilion of llw cnnl lracle wu. sucl11lnri11g 
th~ lutt1·r port of the wintrr nl' 1 87 ·S that. 1 his cunq>t111y enu ltl 110I 
•ell their coal 11l any prices that. wuu!J justitJ them iu ,,p1•r,1ti11g tliPil' 
111i11~s ut the price tht•n bt..•iu_g paid for 1niuiu1,t 1u11I propv~tid n n•rl111..•-
tion.. \Ii hough !he a111ounl tlwy wisl1e!l lo t«ke nil" wu• nnt 1111111,,tl, 
th• rui11rr,, ilni.ly refw,,~l to •11i>111it. 111 th,• r,•,lurtwu ,11,til 1111• 11,11RI 
t11t11• Tire eonsequ,•11•·" w,cs a~trik~. en•liug April 17, 1,~.,11~which 
tin,o II l:i.\- •·•nl reiludiun wu,, 1111ul1·. 
Tiu~ minPr.,.:. al mo~t nf th~ min~s 1wur Uoim•·"'hur11 u1ul Mr.1j11gnun, 
111 1101111,• e1m11ty. \\'Ne unt fur a f,,,v Wlf•k• in 1le,·1•rnl1,-r, lt,r<l'I, anti 
.Luwar,1·. 1,!lP. Thr coulroct 1111,ler whit·h tlwy w,•rn work11,g ul tl11•!f<l 
nunes wu, in the em•d 1111,t tl.00 l"'I' ton ,l11111lrl b,· pni•I for milling, 
wl1t•l1 tlw ~t-<llwg prict• of roul iu tht!' 11Hrrlrnt wa.~ hul 11\.'t.1r .. :t.211. anti 
,~b1·11 t•oal nd\·un1.:e11 ul,ovt: lhut. pdc.,•, tlw miner..; Wl!1't' lo lia.,·1• u11P 
lrnlf this .ulvauc... l 11,ln this cuntrncl I liey w,•re rai.J ,luring !'l'ov.•1r1-
l,-r ,,1111 part of D,·crml..r, 'I.Ill\ 1w•1· 11111. Bui 11w111g tu tl11• ,.,. 
lr•·nwl)· 111il,l weather, lhe 1le11111w\ for coal w11s hgltl. nnd llu, min,, 
on·nn, w,•r~ oblig,,il lo red,it:e tlw •elling price iu or<l••r· 111 h111<l 
tl 1,•ir trndP. Tllf\ miJll'Td refu-a(,tl tr'ttWf"t>JJLtl,rir xhurt• of th,• re,l1H:liu11 
nn,I wer,• idle for " 1,.,,. weeks, hut tiuttlly w,•nl lo worlc 1tl 111.00 
,._,r t11r1 
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Thero w:1, a •lrih of onP we,·I, durali1>11 nt some of th~ min .. , al [1,., 
~I11i11" 1 [',_►lk count}', ou tlw !st of May, 18,..9. Tho price· thou ben,~ 
1oai,l f11r miuiug- wn, ,,ighly e••nb p,,r ton fc,r the summer month, ,1wl 
niudy for the wint.-,r. The opemtor,, wru,ted to reduce it tu -,evei,t, 
in summ&r nn,l ;,ighty in wint,,r. 'fhi• the miners refu,cu t-0 11ece1,t 
,mn Wf.'r• idl,· Olli! w,•~k, ,1t which tirue th~ mine owners nveed to l'•Y 
tlrn old price, aud work IVLU< 1 ·slimed. 
S(i~UIIAltY . 
I111ring tlw two y,•ttrR j11st pa.•sed. nil the mines ill the district hove 
lu'fu vi•it,.,] IU! nfteu o• pos~ibl~, RooJe often~r tlrno others, just ll~ the 
rowliLiou of (!Itch e~merl (11 ilemou,I. Quilv o n11mber of thetn nr,, 
mull minr,. operuleJ fur tit,• local trnrl~ entirely, and conwqueull_1· ,lo 
1•,·ry lilUe Wl>J'k rluri11g Hie ij\llUH'er 1110uUis; iu fact, the msjurity of 
thr, tuin,.,. io !hi• di•triet rli' not work o,•~r hnli time from lhe lil'!lt of 
I pril until the fin<t of Sei,wmbcr, RO tlrnt the greuter p11rt of ou, 
year'~ work rcully bUB lo Le done in ..,,eu tnQutbs, for ther• is tlO 11,e 
in visiting a minP when it is not, in open1lio11, ru, at that time the veu-
tilnling muchi1wry i~ not aL work, nntl il \\'Olllrl be in,possibla tn mnke 
n ,uli•fnctory in•pedion. tJnrier these condilious it giv"' me great 
ple,1,ure lo lw ublc to say thllt tlw sanil,iry conditlou 0£ the m111es 1, 
i111proving nil the time, tts a r,,f,.reuce lt1 the table of improvem,•ub 
will ,how. 'l'hen· lrnve b,•~11 elr-nm new fnu. a.nu fh·e .fornuces ereeh•,.l 
during the I wo ycul'!<, and the lnw relating to R<uety appliance i8 heing 
1·1•rJ geJ1t•rully oh,ervcd, uol om• of the nccitl nt.• tiltlt hnvc occurr,,I 
!~•in!( !rnce.11hle to any neglect or failure on the pnrt uf the miue-
own"-"' to forulllh ••YeryU, ing (hut the law re'luires £or the safety ,,r 
th.,. e iu tlwir etUploy. The tahle, nc,,omp,rnying this reJJ01·t, giviui:: 
tlu• 011t-p11t of e1111l tor th,• i•n~t five years, •how n gnidunl decr,,ose i11 
tlu• producliuq. Allhou1?h flw table show• lhe 011t-p11t for the year 
,·nding Jone :io, 108&, to he !urger th,111 fur the previons year, such 1, 
really nut lite case, "" prior lo 1 88 no necount wns made of ihP lllll, 
1111,l pen ~ool, whil,· ,inc• thut. t.imP U1nL prntlnct is counted iu with the 
lump. The yeur enuing ,Ju1u• :1tl, 1Sk9,sbows the srual1est out,puHnr 
~pvrr,11 wnrs, hut t.L,• most ,,r this cnu l»' accounted for hy the 
ex!r~m,•ly mild wiul\•1· ot 1s ·li-!J. Durit11? the eurly pad of thnt sen• 
rnu, that i• .. l.ugnst, Sepkrubi,r. October nn<l Novemlwr, the prospt><U 
wer~ v,·r}' bti)!ht, th,• dP11111111I for coul l1eing goml, uod all the mim•r• 
h11,l 11ll they eoul1l rlo, ttnd in mauy pl1u·e~ nt bette.1· prices thRJJ forn•· 
er!·, but lhe weather ••011tin11ing W!\rll\, lhP dew,u1<l fell otf, su that 
alter llN•t'lnucr I. t. must nf the miu..s did uot work hnlf tim..,, 11, it 
1,n 11111.is,jj,I,. tn splJ U,e cuttl at uny price. 'fhis condition of aff11ir< 
ru-:rORT m· ,-,r.,n: MUE lS!-l'Et'TOl{S 
h•• heen ,ery dfaruitrou;, le> I he 111ine-owt1Hs, as many of them hatl 
LeeIJ at ,·owtlrlerlible expense in getting lheir mines in rtlllditw<.~ for a 
,r,»1 "'"""" 'o work, and the lo, to lbem. finandalh, has bee11 , en· 
gre~t. TIJen, ngain, Lhe ·number or mines in 01~mtfon hn., ,~,..;, 
~rrntly reduced. .At the 1:H'ginning of the hienuinl rwriod, July t. 
1,,;, there wen- 130 mine,i i11 operation in lhi~ di•lrict: ,ti th,, rluse, 
Ja11e 30. 1 <\9, there are 105-a reduction of 34, nml this n! it.t•lf hu, 
hn,l consi,lernblt> lo do wiLh the reduc.ed out-pul of co11J 
I hav~ ,•nden,·ored to how, in lhe accompnn,1·ing tnhli>s, tlie nmouut 
of m11ney p,1id for mining nnd other lnbor in nnil about lhe minrs, anti 
the nclunl vnlue of the tolul product; but llw nmouul as sh11w11 pnitl 
tu ruillf'I" and laborers d11es not, hy any mean~, r,•pr,•,eut 1,II llw 
rXJl"D'~ conneete,! with tlw orwration of lite min~,, "" we grt nu 
,,-p.,rt of the money paid for timber, rails, mul!, , e11ui11111e1tt, n11,I 
other ioei,lrutal expenses Llrnt it would lie impossihle lo enuu1~r11t,,, 
•n•l which form no inconsiderable part in !he expense 11llnchim t,, th,• 
op,ratiou of mine,. 
J.\!•L E. ~TfH"T, 
fosptrfor 'fl,ir./ DMrir/, 
